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Who Pays For the
Furlough ?
p
Mr. Voter Will You Stand
Ml NAMED
FOR DISTRICT
cago Federation of Labor, arrived
here today and called upon th Mc
Numara brothers, lie talked a long
time with John J. McNamara, broth-
er of James, and Indicted Jointly with
him for murder. It was said that he
brought tvldence which he believed
of value to the defense.
'
ACCUSED HUSBAND
SAYS WIFE' SUICIDED
Newark, N. J., Oct. 23. On the eve
of ,th pressntatlon of the "McFarland
Poison Mystery'1 to the grand Jury.
new llglw thrown on the case h
a statement made through counsel to-
day for Allison McFarland. ' whd Is
charged with the murder of his wife
by the substitution of cyanldo of po-
tassium for headache medicine.
McFarland, who had previously
been quoted as regarding the death
as accidental,- - now expresses the opin
ion that Mrs. McFarland hud discover
ed letters from Miss Florence Brom
ley of Philadelphia, and deliberately
drank the fatal drug.
Thomas McMillitt, UU-lwll- 's
candidate for lieritf who
insolently retues to ie-ij- ;n his
deinocratic joh while running for
another under the Mack tluj; of
I'rancUco, says he is puni; to
"take a furltHtjjlt".
Now the jieople would like to
know who pays for this furlough.
Mr. McMillin is taking a vaca-
tion on pay t elect himself sheriff.
Do the citv taxpayers support a
marshal to police the city, or to
"eud his time electioneering' ?
Are the people coiitrihutintj the
marshal's salary to assist in Frank
Hublwll's dirty work ?
Is this the rankest malfeasance
in office, or is it the discharge of
official duty ?
presented. Mr. Vigil was the uiuinl-hou- s
choice of the democratic con-
vention and his nomination was en
dorsed by the republicans without dis
Renting voice. He is a young luwv.--
of ability ml well qualified for the
position. Mr. Vigil whs tnu nominee
of the recent demotrullc county con-
vention for probate Judge but resign-
ed to accept the place on thw Judicial
ticket. The position on the county
ticket made vacant by the resigna-
tion of Mr. Vigil waa filled by the
nomination for probate Judge of Mr.
Julius Staab of Albuquerque. Mr.
Staab is s progreHHive republican, an
tttorney of recognUed ability who
has wun his spurn In some noted
canes Wore the courts ir the terri
tory, inning .Mr. nancy term as
district attorney here. Mr. Stuab con-
ducted the prosecution ot several
important cases and made a record it
once stumped him as cue of the most
sble members of the local bar.
A probate Judge learned in the law
will be somewhat of an Innovation in
Bernalillo county, though there will
be few cltliens but will hall the
change as the consummation of a
long needed reform In the conduct of
this most Important tribunal.
Sl'IJf.KU XOMINKK I'OH
FIFTH KKNATK blsTKHT.
The progressive republican conven
tlon for the Fifth senatorial district
yesterday nominated Hon. J. F. Hula
cr (or the state Meiiale to represent
......... ........in., .i u ,,..,.( ..i ii...
f rermUlllo. Sandoval and San
Jufos. Mr., HuWer's nomination was
made by unanimous veto and h en-
ters the race under the most auspic-
ious clrcunisances. Mr. flulser needs
no Introduction to the people of the
district. A pioneer citizen of Albu-
querque, he enjoys a wide acquaint-
ance throughout New Mexico. lie
made an enviable record as a member
of the council in the legislature of
1!'07, was chairman of the Good Gov-
ernment league which did yeoman
service In freeing this county from the
domination of the corrupt Hubbell
ring, and has otherwise distinguished
himself as a progressive citizen who
can always be relied upon to do his
full share In the cause of purity In
public affairs. With Isaac llarth
,nomlnee of the democrats for sena
tor front the seventh district, the
people of Bernalillo will be repre
seined In the first state senate by two
f the, best men ever sent to Santa
Fe from this or any other county In
New Mexico.
TRAINMEN WILL NOT
JOIN STRIKING SHOPMEN
Kansas City, Mo., ocl. 23. No
trainmen will Join the shopmen's
strike now In force on the Ifarrlmaii
lines, declared William '. Lee, of
Cleveland. o president of the Broth
erhood of Hallway Trainmen here to
day.
"The strike on the llarrlman lines
Is by live allied shop crafts of the
American Federation of Labor," Mr.
Lee said. "The four organizations
that Include engineers, conductors,
firemen, brakemen, flagmen and bag-
gagemen are not nf filiated with the
American Federation of Labor. The
trainmen will not Join the strikers."
County Doesn't
made permanent, the l5, 000 has never
tt was stated that the money would
later decided that, owing to the suc
HUE THEORY
NOT SUFFICIENT
TOIIW
J I
Judge Bordwell Rules Against
Contention of Defense in Ex- -
: animation ot lalesmen in
: McNamara Trial,
DECISION EXPECTED TO
, EXPEDITE MURDER CASE
Belief That Times Building Was
Destroyed By Gas Held Not
'
to Be Necessary as Proof
' That Man is Impartial.
B Morula Journal Special LmiM Wire J
Los Angeles, Cal.. Oct. S3.-L- oral
machinery In h McNamara murder
trial revolved to such effect today
that at the cloao of court a problem
which had bothered everybody con-
cerned since the flrat day of the trial
was solved, .a the opinion of counsel,
rind five talesmen were excused for
various reasons. The half empty Jury
box was filled up again, and only ten
men of the original venire of 125
were left outside it.
By denying the challenge of the
defense against Talesman George W.
McKee, on the ground that while
McKee had no prejudice against the
defendant, lie believed the Times
building was blown up by dynamite.
Judge Hordwell upset a cherished
contention of the defense. The ruling
was based upon the court's belief that
In spite of McKee's opinion he could
snd would be a fair and Impartial
Juror. Of this the court Is sole Judge.
It was the position of the defense
(hat an opinion such as McKeo held
was In Itself Insufficient evidence that
he could not be impartial. Whether
other Jurors of McKee's frame of
mind would be disqualified depened,
the court pointed out, upon the Indi-
vidual instances and not upon any
general ruling.
The defense held that, under Its
cmitentlon that the Times explosion
was caused hy gas, a man ought to
believe that theory or none at all, to
be an Impartial Juror, and after the
court had announced his ruling,
counsel still argued earn-
estly against It.
Judge Bordwell's ruling essenti-
ally, was as follows:
"Juror McKee testified that he had
a definite opinion as to the cause of
the explosion and that It would re-
quire evidence to remove that opini-
on. He has, however, stated positivel-
y that notwithstanding that opinion,
which, as he explained, was formed
entirely from reading statements in
the public journals and public rumor
and notoriety, he could act as a
Juror In this case impartially and fair-
ly upon the matters to be submitted
to hl'V.
"I do not think the court Is bound
by the mere statement of a prospect-
ive juror that he could so act. It is
a question of fact for the court to de-
termine, liut If the court is satisfied
either from the Juror's statement of
the circumstances which are available
that he can act thus fairly and Im-
partially, the court has no discretion,
but must allow that the juror be
qualified."
"If your honor, please," asked At-
torney Rcott for the defense'. "Will
that govern also those Jurors who
ay they have a strong opinion, and
that it will take strong evidence to
remove, that the building was blown
up by gas?"
"You will find out when we come
It." replied the court. "Do ypu
think thm I would use one aide any
differently from the other?'"
Talesman e, C. Robinson and A. R.
Mcintosh were excused at the morn-lu- g
session of court because of their
assertions that they would not render
verdict of guilty In a murder case
on circumstantial evidence.
Later In the day Willis F. Oliver
'nd P. c. Thompson were excused be-
cause each was opposed to' the death
Penalty under any conditions.
K. C. Ilauser, vice president of a
neat packing company, wus excused
fw bias after he had said that hisI'fllef that the Times building' wasdestroyed by dynamite was a matter
of personal observation. This case
nlifered from McKee'a for the reason,
among others, that McKee's Informat-ion wag based on Indirect Informat-ion such as newspapers and common
I'ort afforded, These sources of In-
formation are excepted In the statutes
"it belief founded on personal
knn0llKe or nHpecton )g ot-
-
Mauser declared that on personal
nveHtlgutlon he reached the eonclus--
that dynamite destroyed the Times
"Hiding.
lie added that U would take Btrong
evidence to change his belief.The defense here Interposed a chal- -
'ge for actual bias and the prosecu- -
"n began
,
"' wnrted to see for myself wheth- -
u whs blown up by gas or dyna- -
' and knowing what both dyna- -I, an'' KH nRve d"n I ba" my
"Pinion," explained Ilauser.
ch!i ('nn ' ('e how wp fan resist the
challenKe ,hen." said District Alter-Z- l
riri: nd Hauser was ex- -ri 1 th" rulln nr M'Kee's
will expedite the task of obtain- -
,
V Wn" ,he
'"Pressed beliefu'fpposnK counsel.
I'dward NoekPln, secretary of Chi
THAT WOOL TARIFF
ISMUCHTOOHIGH
IS Midi
OF PRESIDENT J
Taft Only Awaits Repoit of
Commission to Determine
How Much Reduction He Will
Urge 0:i Congiess.
.
WARRING REPUBLICAN
FACTIONS UNDER TRUCE
Strife Temporarily Abandoned
While Chief Magistrate Trav-
els Through South Dakota"
Invades Minnesota Today,
Br Morning Junrnal gril Imm4 Kir 1Aberdeen, S. ., uct. 23. The re-
publican regulars and Insurgents of
South liakotrt Joined forces today to
make President Taft s last day In tho
state pleasant. The truce was more
or armed, however, for the Insur-
gents on the president's special train
did not hcHltate to declare that If Mr.
Taft got any delegates at all from
South Pnkota he "would have to fight
mighty hard for them."
The regulars, on the other hand,
declared that the estimate of four out
of the ten delegate for Mr. Taft was
too low, ioi, that there would be
some surprises In the state next year.
The president and Secretary Hlllvx
listened with Interest to both sides of
the story. ( Kndlng his three daja'
tour of the state here tonight. Presl-- .
dent Taft swim back to the south,
and tomorrow will enter Minnesota
where the battle between the Insur-gents and, the regulars waxes warm.
He will hi" In the midst of that fight
on Wednesday, while on Thursday he
goes In Caen into "the enemy's coun-
try,'' Wisconsin, the home, of Senator
I.uFollett.
During the run rrom Pierre to
today with a score of stops, in
between, the president found blir
and apparently friendly crowds await-
ed him. He discussed the tariff vetoes,
pence and arbitration, economy in th
administration of affairs at Washing-
ton and the relation of government
to business, '
Ills principal tariff speech or the
tlay was delivered at Huron. Tht)
crowd there listened lit silence to the
president's explanation of his three
vetoes. There was every evidence of
Interest among his hearers, but no ap-
plause until he daclured that until
the congress had facts upon which to
base changes In the tariff laws he
would continue to veto such bills.
Senators Humble and I'rawford, th
latter representing the LaFollette
wing of the party In the state, word
with the president throughout thi
day, Senator Crawford Introducing the
chief executive at a number of alps.
Governor Veasey an Insurgent, and
Congressman Martin and Burke, al-
lied with the Tuft forces, also con-
tinued with the parly.
At Huron, president Taft again
condemned the existing wind and
w oiden Schedule of the Pa
m l, and promised a reduction In many
of Its Items, In of the
wool Mil, which
be vetoed the president said:
"I do not say that the bill necessar-
ily would have destroyed the wool or
woolen In rl list l ies, but 1 had no ade-
quate Inlormntlon anil none was
brought to Die h lib h assured me that
the reduction was not such as would
caiiMo disaster to these two Industries,
Therefore, as we nre going to receive
adequate Information on the first of
December, it seemed to me It was inj'
duty to veto the bill and ask them to
postpone action until the tariff board
could report. (
"With reference to the wool tariff,
I am very strongly convinced that U
Is much too high; I mean as to some
of the Items, nnd I am very strongly
convinced that when the report of
this tariff commission conies In It will
show thai tn be the fact. But It will
not only show that fact, but It will
also ilisclnse facts which will umtb'.r)
us to say how much the reduction
ought to be In order lo Nave the In
dustries on (he one hand anil prevent
excessive ratoa on the other.
Therefore, when the time comes In
December and I have tills report, I
expect to make rncommeiiilatlons to
congress us to amendments to the
tariff, with a statement as lo what
their effect Is.
'I have been a great deal criticised
for exercising the veto power. It is
said that it Is a royal prerogative
mid It) doing so I acted the part of
George. III. Well, I don't think
George- III. exercised the veto power
very much. J doubt If ha exercised
It as much im I have, and certalnl
the present king of Kngland would
not exercise It at all because It would
I, nt be a safe thing to do In KnglatuJ
Hut we hiivp u different system here.
A inn ii w ho Is elected four years)
to the presidency Is governed In his
conduct by the constitution. The
suvn that when a bill shall
pass both houses it shall be submit
ted to the president Tor hla signature
If ho approves the sume ho shall
sign It; if he disapproves the name ha
shall return it to the house whenca
It originated, with his objections. It
only depends, therefore, upon whether
he approves; the bill what his duty Is,
'"of course you ran run away from
ah Issue, If a hill Is sent to the
president and he does) not sign it. then
it goes Into effect without hi opprot'
uromiey was empioyeu uy and the magazines causing an
as his stenographer when break of firo. The commander,
was in the automobile supply busi- - out delav. flooded the magazines and
SON AIDS MOTHER
ACCUSED OF MURDER!
Ontonagon. Mich.. Oct. 23. When
the Stan nard murder trial was ad-journed lute today the advantage of
the moment rested In somewhat spec-
tacular fashion with the defense.
Alvah Stannard, the
son of Mrs. Laura Stannard, who Is
charged with killing her husband by
putting strychnine In his coffee, had
Just testified that his father, about a
year ago, hud knocked his mother
down and pulled her earrings until
her ears were bleeding.
"What was the quarrel about?"
asked Attorney W. A. llurritt, for the
prosecution. ...
"Mother was scolding him for being
drunk at the time when my grand-
mother was sick and dying In our
housfl," said the young witness.
t omnia mu-- Saved Warship
Toulon, Oct. 23. A repetition or the
Liberte disaster was probably averted
today by the presence of mind of the
commander of the battleship Suffren.
As the vessel was preparing to leave
here, escaping steam overheated the
partitions between the coal bunkers
evtinvninhmi n,o r in
Aragon, The rest of the names wore In
'
.
ness In Philadelphia.
JUDG E
WELL KNOWN ATTORNEY
rnUuntoolVC. CANDIDATE
M..U. Vigil For District Attor-
ney; Julius Staab For Probate
Judge and Hon, J, F. Sulzer
For State Senate,
Herbert F. itaynohls, of this city,
was yesterday placed In nomination
for the, office of district Judge of the
second Judicial district composed of
the counties of McKlnley, Bernalillo
and Snndoval. Mr. Haynolds was
the unanlmouM choice of the progres-
sive republicans of the district and
hla nomination met with the hearty
approval of the democratic delegates
from the three counties.
Mr. Reynolds Is one of the best
known of the younger lawyers of
New Mexico and a man who enjoys
the respect of almost every member
of the profession In New Mexico. lie
served with distinction In the conven-
tion which drafted the constitution of
New Mexico and was a member if
the. Important committee on revision,
and one of the men upon whom de-
volved the task of Including the
constitution Into the form In which
It was finally submitted to the voters.
Mr. Ftaynolds has spent almost his
entire life In New Mexico and enjoys
an acquaintance extending ovor the
entire) state. While never actively
identified with politic, he hii been
a, life-lon- g republican, and has always
taken an intense Intereat In public
affairs, and Is eminently fitted by
temperament and training for the
high pbsltlon for which he has been
nsmtnated. ' '
For district attorney the name of
Manuel IT. Vigil was the only due
Why Valencia
The Men Who Stand For the
Pare Ballot in New Mexico
t
H. O. Bursum, his platform, his newspapers, his henchmen and ttls press
bureau are howling for the "purity of the ballot"' and "honest elections."
At Magdalena precinct in the election of 1908, H. O. Bursum was a
worker at the polls. was challenged. Mr. Bursum wanted to know
why. He was told that the certificate of registration presented was false; for
the reason that It was DATED OX KLBCTIOX'. DAY AND THE VOTER
CAME FttOM A POINT ONE HUNDRKD MILES AWAY.. There, was one
For This ?
A Flag Desecrator
For Governor?
II. O. Bursum, candidate for
governor, boss of Socorro county,
has declared that the people must
elect' as sheriff Jiis personal can-
didate, one of the. most disreputa-
ble citizens in the whole county.
This man has openly' TORN
DOWN TUK AMKRICAN
FLAG. RIPPI-- IT UP,
CURSK1) IT AND TRODUKN
ON IT.
Mr. Burstnn stands squarely be
hind, this man has insultingly de
manded that he be elected shenlf
of the biggest county in New
Mexico.
THE MAN WHO DKKKN'DS
DKShX'RATION OK THK
FLAG IS I1IMSF.LF ITS DES-
ECRATOR.
Do you want a man who, even
by proxy, curses and tears down
the flag, as governor of the new
state of New Mexico, destined to
be the brightest star in that flag ?
Is this your idea of the patriot
who shall take charge of the af-
fairs of New Mexico ?
churchilTtrades
JOBS
M'KENNA
He Becomes First Lord of the
Admiralty and Latter Suc-
ceeds Him as Home Sec-
retary,
(Br Morning ,lnranl Rptdal ImmS Wlr J
London, Oct. 23. The British cab-
inet has undergone an Important re-
construction, rumors of which have
been In circulation some weeks. Win-
ston Churchill, home secretary, be-
comes first lord of the admiralty,
while Iteglnald McKenna lays down
tho admiralty portfolio to become
home secretary, 'There are other vari-
ous transfers and promotions among
the lesser officials.
Wlth!the exception of the exchange
of offices by Mr. Churchill and Mr.
McKlnra, the cabinet shuffle causes
llttlo comment. The unlonlsta express
fear 'tVnt the change will enable tho
government to reduce the naval esti-
mates, Mr. Churchill being considered
one of the economists of the cabinet.
The exchange, however, Is more
likely to have been iluf to parliament-
ary than to politic auae. Both minis-
ters have met with the disapproval of
the lnhorltes and the extreme radicals,
Mr. Churchill by reason of the em-
ployment of troo during the strikers
and Mr McKenna because of a recent
speech advocating a further incrense
In the naval expenditures. By the ex-
change both escape the necessity of
replying to their critics. .
signature In ink, that of Jose Ignaclo
pencil. .
"Let me see It," said Mr. Bursum. HE TOOK THE CERTIFICATE AND
DATED IT BACK TWO DAYS; and forced the voting of the man.
The Morning Journal will present affidavit to this effect If needed.
At tho same election, Mr. Bursum argued for half an hour to allow a
PAROLED CONVICT, a United States mall robber, to vote; and only desist-
ed after a telegram had been sent to the district attorney. Been use MR.
BL'RSL'M'a LAW BREAKING METHODS were vigorously opposed all day he
lost the precinct by 19. votes, when he had carried It by 82 at tho previous
election.
Need Any Jail
The Morning Journal last night answered a long distance call from Helen.
"The progressives and democrats of Valencia county held a meeting here
today," said the man at the other end of tho wire, a well known resident, "and
they have delegated mi to ask you to make a (orrection about the stntement In
your paper this morning that Valencia county has a poor Jail.' We hav no
Jail here. WE HA VK A t;.VQtK HYSTHM WHICH MA IOCS A JAIL
THK PUISONKKS SIMPLY WOKK OUT THKIR KKNTK.MCK,
AS SHEEP HERDKRH Foil DON SOLOMON.
"This same system applies to assessments;' a man who Is unable to pay
tils taxes, works theln out on the boss' sheep ranches. Regarding the litrt.OOO
county money, In the Albuquerque bank, this money never appears In the
county save at election lime, when It begins to be heard of. Two years ago
the county received $'.'3,000 as Torrance county's share toward paying off th
Valencia county debt; this debt has never been paid off and in spite ot an In
Kan Mateo, Valencia county. Is close to the McKlnley county line. Severn!
days ago, Boss Page of MeKinley county, caused tuiiew precinct to be created
called Rancho del Punta, Just across the line. The Sun Mateo voters were led
to believe the precinct was In Valencia county snd one hundred of them were
preparing to go there to vote. Don Solomon thought he could spare one hun-
dred votes from Valencia; and McKlnley nocded them for the gang. Luckily
this little scheme has been nipped In the bud.
In Valencia county recently, two now precincts named Luna and Laguna,
were created by Don Solomon, "by executive order."
A precinct has been arranged for at El Ccrro, on the Rio Puerco, where
there are only two houses; a quiet spot, where Mr. Luna's and Mr. Sylvestre
MIrabal's and Mr. Francisco Hubbell's sheep herders. can be quietly gathered.
Jn Socorro county all the judges of election were named by Mr. Bur-sum- 's
orders a week ago "Saturday. Discovering that a number of Insurgents
had been appointed, Mr. Bursum announced the other day that THE JUDO EH
WOULD BE
Mr. Bursum has been sending out letters attacking Mr. McDonald, falsely
claiming that he Is a "Tehuno," to excite the prejudice of the native people.
The registration lists are being used by. Butsnm as a mailing list. In the Cu-be-
postofflce of Valencia county, it Is reportad on good authority that fifty
or sixty letters are uncnlled for because there are no such persons living In
the precinct.
These are a few brief facts which show the attitude of the Bursum-Luna-Hubbe- ll
gang toward the pure ballot. They ar reinforced by the historical
facts ot THE ST E A LI NCI OF THE LAST ELECTION Tor delegate, when the
man whose campaign Bursum managed "won" by the magnificent majirlty
of 26.
.,,.,.'.Do you want to safeguard the elections in New Mexico by putting such
men as these In power?
junction Issued some time ago, neviii- -
been applied to the payment of the. debt,
be used for a court house snd Jail, but
cess of the unique system I have mentioned, It was unnecessary. I will Just
add that some time ago an Investigation was made and It was found THAT
OF THK 20 KEH1DKNTS OF UK I, EN I'RKCINCT. lil'T FoltTY WKRR
PAYING TAXKS."
Our informant, furthermore sin ted, that there is beginning to be evident
considerable curiosity ss to why the Valencia county funds are not kept In a
county bank.
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It FEATURE'GIDERJPSETS;BuyIN GHINESEITUBMOBLAME NORTH IETHE CHECK STUB AS RELATIVES STEAM PROOF
WEAR FROOr
EWITH ORVILLOF SUFFRAGETTEPROVINCES AREEVIDENCE-
-
OF.
,
TAFT FOR DEATH
QFJ. R.WALSH ICONVENTIONON VERGE OFPAYMENT I
:-
H j7m I
J h : ! ! I
" 1 ' ! i i!i
f m 'i i; jij
k. t ' j I f Ji jSECEDING MISS SHAWAGED BANKER LIVES ONLY
AFTER BITTER STRUGGLE
Aviator Has Close Call While
Experimenting With New
Fangled Machine; Presence
of. Mind Saved Him,Effoit to Remove Headquarters
WILL BURSUM IRGE LAW
TO MAKE IT CONCLUSIVE
Pfitiiicnt Question Hut led at
Cardldate By Former
Governor Hageiman; How
rjr.c i Will Care For Funds.
Thousands How Use This
Low-Co- st Coosh Syrup
A fmmur (woat 5c, Satoea Vj $2-- TC
ok.Pt Tteno Yovitvar
Ucafl.or Msnvy Rafwrda.
Th prompt ami jninvt i!"
Yf t hi in !. conga -li tJTVnt il l na ia m.irt- - bitn in ttw
V S. and than ati "!" eon.--Tmi. I give tn ail relhf nnd willUtttaJiV OUt t be Hl ll"'I
miMl'otufb -'-1 ra. l!
"H m b"'lsnr .uflt '"'
W awn liitta of t'-- i. when m;xl
with bm nitt.l'ivnrii'-rii- . nwk I'l1'
pint tamilr supply of tue t pl'-a-
n I and e tt. ft . v e c mi .'h B " i'M I " '"''T
uhl bur. muntrni fr; r.ilv pit.
lrwd In fit ii.inui'K -- lull dir.-H't- ti I"lorUf.'
rhiidren taVr !'. oi;tU rvnin wul-Iner-it lsea x" I 'itou-latc- a
tw it"" tMt i iylii
.th nvlu-ii- l friu.'. Splendid for
fc.Ara.nf-- a. lhrt In l'f, lnwi-'Mt'- t, ,
and a .mi;iii. ""!iil remedy lr
limr troublei'lwi l a H'ial il IiigMt eonivti-- t
rated minp"Ud uf Import-s- l Nonvsr
v hit) Vine ctrr t anil l rieli In giiMi-tc- l
and miter Minnl Heating p,n .4. incuts.
Simply ln il wlltl '?! f"rhoney, in a pint Urtiir.aml is is ready for
lia)inct ha often never
i.ictvs-ftitt- T. f i nothing cW will pr.iliiv
the miiw I he- nuine Ik taunt-Iset- l
.nrivealoUite;v'ita'tton or ni T
raftimi'sl rUU.Xtf t ' ' " l
wrapp"! lin It in. It im-- . N r tlnrinri-- t
h rim-- l or will tf't il I t tun. If
Bol.wnUlu ilnl'iDfH.u ,rV a;iiM,lul.
C ur i u nt ii--ii
Administration is Bittetly De-
nounced For Failure to Free
Aged Man to Whom Impris-
onment Meant Certain Death,
Government's Hope of Support
From That Portion of Empire
in Present Crisis is Already
Blasted.
From New York and Alleged
Misuse of Funds Responsible
For Fnction,
I By Moruio Journal Social Lued Wire.
Kiii Devil Hill, N. f.. Oct. Ii. iir-vil-
Wright had a narrow estapt. to-
day when his slider turned over in
thefiir and dashed to the ground. The
machine was disabled but can be re-
paired for flights ' tomorrow i.r
Wednesday. Todays accident was
iiLonirk la lit Mtnalaa Juanmll IB Moralac Jwiraal aowlal Wlr1... .... at I .... 1.
MANCHUS PREPARING TO
KILL FOREIGNERS BELIEF
(Ur Moraine Journal SlterLlI lraxtl tMr 1
Louiaviile. Ky.. Oct. Ti. After a
half day t.f wciiiitnly turmoil, in whichthtiuiro.
in-- tti. i . j"'iu n.
Wiilsli toinii t ).rt itiiU iit of th- - rhl. temper and bicislntive capabilities the second with w lilt n tile macnine
lias met.Ktt N'iilitiiutl
Itiink. iliol t his hcirif
her totlitv. H.. livt a only nine U.iy , ,
to .iij..y tn.- - niH-rt- .f ht i.umif J his Would Result in Interven
froiii tlif ftHlfral iH tiltt Tituiry ntL :iv-- j
I'tiwurth. Kunsii!'. putrifil by tht rnn- - tion By Which Rebels Would
Profit They Being the Only
Established Dynasty,
i tl II 111. ni l, A. . " -- i- ""'
.Mr. Itiirmim. if In' If f I'1 '
rtt'.Miiiii.'ii.l t tlif IfKWUiture tht- tli-i- t.
ttii' lit "I a l t that ll iiniltf
t lit tk fti'l' "in Infivt' tiilniK r
tt tlm .i incut "I inuiifxn tliif the
a' .tit- - I mill imli hi ii.i K t ti ii I'l.tt itlt;
MU tli,. ,ilf. in whittt-vt-- r t iiiitt lly,
mi th.- Kinif mntint! thitt Mr. flutrlt
w . strii'i'i. tti' trti't'. t.i.tto'l Mr.
HuiKiii'i in hit nlU gctl vlmlit atinn f
Mi. ;nr',iin'n tiiiiim i tl triinmttt lotif
.m tti rliiti-iitlt nt nt tlif I'l'iiitriitliiry
With tliis .nini. a liat t unslif tjllt ry
fitninr ti.Hfiii"r HitK-- i mtn t tintliiil-ft- l
lilt ilrnxlir inill. tun tit "'t Hi'- - "''
"1.1 ..I tlif t itnili.liilt' nt tli.' I Jta V' Kiia
ttniitiiin tffurtt of th- - ramllv unit tii!
frit tula itiii' f t'i" Inoarffrutum of t'ti'-yea-
in.mtha otnl t'iity-- l
tl.tva. Dfittli ai t'liuat'tl by mvueard- -
Wrlt'ht fiaj made on- - short slide J
and was essay Im; a second w hen the
glider began to turn turtle slowly. Tl.e
avhitor scrambled nimbly over the,
machine as it turned and was uu i..n j
i.,-
- it when it dived to earth bottom
side up. Wright was slightly shaken.
To make travel in the air as safe)
as on earth is the purpose of the ex- -
periments the Wright brothers are
conducting. They are working upon
their new mechanism designed tot
keep an aeroplane on an even keel, j
The Wrights began their w ork upon j
Sleel Reinforced at Modern Buildup
Tbea your cbair troubles have oat by.
The manufacturers imlcmnify the pu-
rchaser by the folloviriR plainly printcxl
ejuaranteo on every laner-Brac- Chair:
"Thia chair ku oar patt-atrd- . continuM,
ocimtcularlr lockMl. Strl KrBcti. vv,
imnnlialrlr ta nplaca aaid t hir. frr f ckarn.
bituld aav trtikr r box rail bvcovtt lo frM
usage aithia lite ym frnm the purchu iltlf.
'TUB LNNtK-BllA- I K CHA1U Co.
" Stkooltrtil, Mid."
-- SOID 13V
The Futrelle Furniture Co
113-11- 5 West Central
ttin. nn iiifl.uiimation of the nuifilt!
ot tlif h'.trt. 111!
Thf tiai.kfr m v'urt
r Mormlag Jaaraal tK-tn- Lear4 Ir 1
Peking. iK't. The revolutionary
were sorely tried, Ir. Anna Howard
Shaw, of Mcylaii. presiuent since
1905 of the National Women's Sul-fra-
association. was
unanimously this afternoon. Second
honors went to Miss Jane Addams, of
Hull House, fhi. aso. v lui had agreed
iH'fore hav ing Louisville to accept the
post.
Pr. Shaw's election came after sev-
eral sharp struggles in which the
eastern division of the suffrasi"'
clashed with those representing thy
other sections.
Most of thes clashes had to do
with a projected transfer of the na-
tional hfitd'iuqrtcrs from New York
to Chit-uK"- .
The northeastern division hail been
severelv torn between their belief In
Miss Shaw, who had let it be known
she would continue lis president only
If New York retained the head.iuai
tei-K- . and their desire for a transfer
of lieiiiltiuarters. Miss Shaw's re
.spirit is now niiiiiiffstiiii; ilKelf In the
north a well iif in the couth. Tlmse
who livretofort' have tiolifVed the
iiortlurn provlims mik'ht rally itrminil
oltl. MoiiilM ra of hi" family nttrihn-tfi- l
tlif IniiutHlmtf tin' of hi ilfBth
to hi Imfrisonmf nt and h.trufil
Fri'.sult nt Taft and Attorney '.ftifriil
ill. 1 h.Hf Itml Jffiti ln!l- to i ill u
n j Unit h. il an iUi' I l.inimli
li ni-- . 1 ! iil" II mi'' i "1' Hi
WU keiaham n itll ility in
falling to ntr.insp the riaroV fiirlifr.
Thy wautrd th lust t.nnio nt
1'kKitl." Kiii.l iinillf K. I'.al'i'Wk. fon- -
of Mr. Walsh.
' Who tlo ymi iniiiii l' 'tluy''"
'Trt'stditit Taft atnl Atmrn.-- t'.tii- -
fml Wiiki-i-sliHiii.- h.' rt'l'lifd.
ii.iHitilliiii Inr fcttvfrinir. in tlif I'lf"- -
lic-- nf nil till. lit ll'f that i.t( kfil Ihf
At. ml.' III' at' r hi'i '' tmillil- -
Til.' .iti-iti.- .li tv.- iTtttiKht "ul I'Jt
II..- - r. .itlim; tr.-i- Mr. fallnril n rt tfrt
I.. Jinlif Ciirk.r ! It. iiin .iiiitHintitiB
t,. lid Ii t i.. t l.itiii'-t- l tn hiivr
l.i-- i n I'lii.l l' Mr. lair-ur- n IHr
Ktr ill ivius im - ul. ni't' "f tln lr
litin. nt t't .'M'iit.-t- l f lliitt Mr.!jil..nl il.iiin.-i- l ti liiiv.- - a.rn tlx:
j th" ki vernment arc now uf the tipin- -
ion thitt stfcfwii'iis will fnllow in rapid
sur fssion.
The precautionary measures taken
tin Manchuria, "here the k'ovcrnmeiil
)'iaie not permit mention "f the
rhow the r.t
spirit in the Tar north,
i There are pt rsist. nt that
I uprisings have Let n planned for the
' rtevt lew ilavB in the Immediate ent
vinpteefth Ward Hank and the rn.
esi Trust company.
this problem before lltOT. What mey
have accomplished, if anything, both
Orville and Wilbur are kcepini; in
characteristic seciecy. It is expected
that their newest mechatiieism will
be sent here and tried out o:t tht'
glider.
In fume respects the Wri-'- ht con-
trivance is said to resemble the aile-
ron device used on the Curliss biplane
and some of the foreign machine.
Ailerons are small flaps attached to
the main plane. When a tricky gust
tilts an aeroplane out of balance the
aileron flops downward while another
i lops upward. That make a differ-
ence in the air resistance and helps
the aeroplane to settle back to a level.
illicr. 'Ih.il ! iin 1 iti.l. in., I lliitl
IK tvllilt J ll. ll.Wf 111 l tit Ulf lllttll!'
If I Jnn I II kt n Mil, 1 mil Kci'it! t
tti II, wlntlnr I l''t Ilk'" 'Jfol-f..-Il-
.r n .iihrr Hint. r th.il f..wii
l lniMtm'tt ui'on Hir . i tnKllni- -
llllll Bttll I .1111 Ixttl.'lll l At T ! it.
mill I nut ai'iiit; t'i ft'Tili it illt lit
l.iKt jlliUlllfllt Ui the tut. t el lie--
nullity.''
In ii M"-- 1" !'! ' I'i' i r.'.i i n
ftmiini r liil 'In'1 ht-f- '..ni-'.- t. I'l'l-.l.'ii- t
Tilt iU tilling; t'i th
i IniritP ttl.it Ik' Ii kI 1 ui Hi' l"
tmirt w iih tli.- - 11 . i tli tt it ''
t ll'itl llliltf til.' filll-llll.- tt llltll-tl'lli- lil.
iitnl tl. i liil iiiu w liH tnii ii'iuii t"
tiitvc tlmt Ian .nti'iml I" ti" I'U.r.
T in. ini.iil. iit r. i. ti. i. Hie ' nil- -
"We r ntfil tlit in with tat-nitt- itj"
ly in. Kraiik lUltinf t.cJ ir.
J.MVri.h A. fa lip. that Mr. Walsh tn
I lus. bud Dl H vviiii; Today.
lircgory. S. 1.. tKt. The liiUri-oil- s
eavnival spirit that has
the crowd in this city during
the last tlii'ijf weeks is entirely lack
election in believed to have settled, ormul'i i.f If' k in Mr. i:uruin ity t.f the rHpltal. It may In.' that
t lu-- . k I'lH-k- . theythir.Kerously III and that further ten
filieiuent tm.tnt hi? tltiith. They liTim tuUn n. f tniiitlit t t.tit.ilin:il
IthiKe will not tn- - titltilletl. hut
in. Ii. ate it widestire.nl vmpn'.li.v ing with the thousands ol slnuiucrjwith
at least delayed any decision en the
headquarters iiuestion for a year ut
least.
Miss Shuw- plcdk'e-- "every power of
who are now here awaiting the draa- -lioreu tn.sse ineuuai nt.n. iovo..- ...o. , revolution.jintr it minili' r nf jtrnfit ."it ri'i'ult-Ii- .im Htm tAj.r. f 1 tht-l- tli-i- rinln- - "ing, w hich begins at 10 o i lock thisTlie .tirlomati. tot lis hahin death resulted, from the long neiay
in sfeiiriliK his release."iilii.ii t" t.t-- t tli. lr M'tin ai:.iliit Mr. body, mind and heart to the worK.
asked for stiRffeftions from any suf-
fragist and referred 1'eeliiiKly to the
diamond Htarre,) flaw passed on to her
morning to d.'i'U!,, who are the luc'iv
S.iui'i to be awarded farms out of th'.'
f.D.SSK who registered for la ml In
the Uusc liJd and l iny Itidge
Die iitHefsity nf iiiaiiitaininK
lietne.ii Tien Tain and
PekiiiK. The military commanders
report otilv nut tii lent trnops to pro- -t Win nf the f
i it ititis: In
tni-- t
Mr. Walsh entered the I.ttivin-- l
worth penitentiary In January, 191U.J
t'it(in a five-year- avntenvt'. lein-- l
Inn of hi" family itlt that thin wnsl
etiuiv.'th nt to a life centence and at
after the death of Susan 11. Anthony. VICTIMCARNEGIEThe other olliccrs elected follow:tin- H.utit.inl "il iiii'l 'I r.ii aj iitnl tlrtli-ri'i- tit it i.'t hmu
In- - furlltiT tronl ti'- fitfl titan
l Itiirttn Hint tit" fl ' li.'l
Hi.'
i
tet the lesatloii quarter in Peking
j ami the forrit; n m ttleim nt in Tien
! Tsin. whiih contain approxiniately
' l.iHiii iHid S, "mi I'ti'iniis tively.
i fonsetiuentlv. ill a seritiua emervtency.
f..r his rela.He. Hl
fall and examininr.
penitentiary he
once began work
heiilth Iwgan t
phrait tana at the
Second Vice President .missi
Sophrotii-h- a ltrecki nridsc. fhicaso.
Corresponding Secretary Mrs.
Mary Ware Dennett. New York. OF SUBPOENA
Stubborn Colds May Lead
to Consumption
I'l'l Vn'l t'i T I. :;'..' il I Iill VVtmllt
Il"t let ii; il f.ill-'- !l that pelsi-li'- l, that
pn verticil sl- r(i. iittd liiii'l-- . tr.ikiit;: Itmint
All.'F.llUr is th- -
enly ti.mt.s vvntild he Immil iel Iiik ith hardening uf ti'
ar'.etK. After his lelcttfe tie "ar' medintelv avnilaltle trniu the narrtsi'i.t
further weakened hy
Itiipnim and th.- t't'i. r nn-i- i "ti thfl.ua
- l ,.IIIK In k' t.
linn. ti. N. MiirrnH ( Ati.tnnn r.ii-i
.iinlltl.it.- fur (t;t J,, tifiimitfl nil the
.i. urn. ti. k.t. iiill.'W'.l Mr. Hufc-irniii- ii
itml in.. ill it I'HIIi.itit (ii'fi h,
in tin- outlet' r wliiili Ik- Miiinuly
til til . I th.- il.ltilitlnll ('! tlif "I'lllf lull- -
l..t ,.ni. n Ini. nt In tli.' .
At tin- t nn' luii'ii nt Mr. Miiirnn ii
a hum urns,- in tin- a iiilif lit c
iin.l il.ni.inil.il 1. kmi, if Mr. M.ir-rn- n
ihnnt.t '. ' I'i t'l Mitto trfittiiit r.
wtui.' In- nnul'l ili'.ns!t tlif .'tilt'
I iiiii.k. Mr. Maii.'ii pr. iiuUlj li iii .l,
'1 Hliiill i'.'t . lor I'ltli trniu thf
iltit.n ni i .iiik i'ltil tlif t'nc whit h
W ill lilir ...tt tl.it- l.t'lnlJ. itllil .tllfff tu
ill.- lilnh. t I'itSi' nf int. rtit mi
til.' l lit- llilnlM i!I git thf xt.ltf tla-i,t- n
tifi itaii'K hi tin- utatts "HI
al.M.tlll.-l- t tin- "tint- tiiMrtllll- -
probably itml Port Arthur and nlny. As yet
legations have not t onsidei i dtwenty-si- mile automobile ride In j tK, pi leniiil;. in mi-I- .IM'-..
. lit lttfi!:cilH. Il.ilt' I"- itTiiliivSERVER
wli.i.' Ii
ll'lt ill!'
lli.lili. Ilit'ff. t tli'i .
Tlif niii'l'cnif iirt, lu tt UI. Ii.i'l
lift liii'i tl tlutt inn H ttml.
i.r ii.nililluiU.nl (i.r tin iiiri'i "I
!1i(,ri'l"'lll ('iillllM-t'tii'l- t iillil rimlti'l
irniii tlif jirli-- ' tins tt:i mini r l.'ii hi
tlif Inn.
"I b:iv.' li.il nu-- i.l I li.tlli i -
iiantn." Iif li.nit. il, " nit i" i""n f
.i him' liiut In- iiiilil 11.1111111111.11
it v iot.it ton t.t tin- - unit tnxt tut Unit
ntitiltl mt i nnii'ii hikI. r tin-
ll.-- IMiMl til till J.H!.-IH(- I'.till. .Sti.fc.
j'ct I h.itr ln,ii,l itti ..
I'llo t.lllt ittlaUfl' ttlltl l.i nnn M
l't-- II till IllMlH tn 1 lit' i ituit Hint ;.n 111
is inly :t In the lltn-itt-
vh.--- is v..i-- tuiil stttt.!..
linti't litis, - i tnk.' Kik- -
Mi iously thtj .RUt,Kt.sti"n of ail Knlish
paper ill hiiKhai that the Manchus.
when tiisK-rat-- iniKbt endeiivor
to eticurai;i. the knorant null-titud- e
to atUck lorcixnt-rs- nn.l there-
by attain tort inn int. rt t ntioti vvlil. h
wotild miiitati- - in their favor, they
beinu the only cstaitlivli '.l ilvmistv.
the tuid truiu the prison to Kansn
fitv.
.Mr. Walsh was coni. t'd of
inn of fund of the bank for
the ui,. of las other properties', the
:. ill.. id quarries, the Southern ltnll-ait- a
ruilw.ij. the fhit ao fhroiiit le
an.t otiiera. All the depositor were
dn
to.u:'s Alt'"-
llkl!" sivi'.lt:
lews
Keeordins-- Secretary Miss susan
W. KfUKernld. r.oston.
Treasurer Miss Jessie Ashlf-y- . New
York.
First Auditor Miss Hollo LftFol-lette- .
Madison. Wis.
Second Auditor Mrs. James Lccs
Laidlow, New Yilk.
A s.'tioii of the revistnl cuits'.itti-tio-
which provided fur monthly
meetings of the official board, t (im-
post t of luitional i.ffjiccrn. occasicm d
han'i;cH. Tiesoi .n,uhctid-et- lshar t Xt ,
so us to call for imetillKs of., the
biard at least otica In every twi
iitiitiths linallv Mas iidniittd. Inas- -
Nt J't-' l t.ftfli tn
Iti.tlt't..; ill Iniiiii ful
ts flier St.. l'lii.i' . I'll-Served With Summons to Ap-
pear as Witness in Trial of
William J. Cummins, Indicted
Banker,
.1 I x. t
. Hint
fi.--
!;.' I t!
till- .1IV-i- t
It I. 111. I
k' nt!. ii:.
rull In mi', It In th.
Il. till' I i. Mil with
mill, i ii.tii'lnif th it
laic tlti st, ilnt.-- . t Mi
IBy Murnlnc Jmiruul Siafliil l.rasfil it ire.
Il is jtrgtiitj that sin h m it Ii inntions
nmilil iirove more tlatmeroua to the
Man. hue than ti any tme 1m'. be-
cause !l is kntmn tnat the n bel
elsewhere is abb- to re-
strain its adherents. The Man. luta.
hoiviver. apiwror.tJy .'.r. ii.il. uvin a
week ami Mttillatim; .o1ha. which
t tuicch iiblv niit;ht be fi'Uti'ted by tl.
measure. A prominent t hicf
mm h as the q'. lest Ion involved the
propose,) heatlouiirters transfer it pro-
voked heat, tl debate.
Itt. itllil all I ll,.l :tck lll !' t llllt tin
liiinli Raif anal .It .1 niul
tlt.H tin. I i nt n tin- hl;li.--- t 1.
i.itf i t int. I. t tn tli. st.it"." Thf
ki lit!' ill-li- t s ill. .
'I'lit lam "I'.akir i.f tin-
f its II. Hi. U. It, ll ltlll.i tin lli.l.l.' il
w .itliiin; arr.i imiiti. tit of tlif rt'imMt-- t
.III el.ll, I'tk' t atnl 'Lis rlu .rul til
:nt i. hi lt.il.'. l'iu".. I iti- -t
i tie e.i.!.btion- - Uttt -- ti.iucl 1 tiii'l
I'ciisnntniiiv. i.wt lajnc'Vi M
a t htti s
t'vtii' ai'n Mi'nt. Mi im. liter uvi'.-i-
hi. 'int. il .In. .in s Aitenitt.e. In lit.' I'ull
..f I'tu". I Inrill! t" taki' it. Al Ill's liltl
1 iitll i iv in-l- itlu! I'.l.ilsl. M y
is Miit i, it Ikis in-
ena-i.-l- ffi.tu lit In 1 I'l JMil'liib. tit
tiiiie of tii' ui I iK.iit.li. .tin-- . '. Mill
til'lly (.;i!t'. Tit.- nf litis
"t" .l.,.'il('
'
Siaiifili M. I,. i.t.ltll.ViiPT
V.i kin. ut's A era ive is in I'.Mt- -
iliitis, Asiln Hit- lirn.tt iintl
l.niig 'rtntil'li-.- iniil in iiptniiiilitii: tlif
stbtftu. lii.t- it. .t i '.ui. tin ..wi!-- . d ti
tir Jifiliit-firinii- k fnr
Of fUri-'- C'tSi's iin.l VVliti' 1.. I;. Utllltll
l,;iliit"ii1i.r-- I'liilitilclnlcii. P.!.. fur ett
lleiiee. For tide by nil leading ilnmd
Highland Pharmacy and Alvarado
Vharmacy In Albuquerque. N. St
paid in full.
11c is survived b his viidoiv. Mrs.
Mary 1 Walsh, three daughters. Mrs.
U Plakf Italdwln. Mr. nrville K.
llaUoik anil Miss Mary Walsh, and
two sons. John W inn! lib hard W.
Mr. Walsh was horn in fotinty
fork. Ireland, and atn,. lure more
than sixty years auo. Hifi .ally ftruj-r!i- -
vvaa hard. 1torn a newspaper
peddler he devikilfd into larfier tleitl-itis- s,
Ktiiduallv ut'iuii in tuiuls until
he jiiilnt d a place in a bank Thence
h.i lounht his way upward. Finally.
I'Mimi.ttii'ii f'.r
lin n t ii.i t I li.it .
Ma iiti'i.) t.i H it .'
il.iiiiliiin lii;:li
.. till th.it ti
i tint tile li hi i .1.
Ill, It.
"I llllt I'l'lilll t'i till
I'll I I'll t Hit t t "int. t
leilllil III' II V itlt it
IIM ttli w tin t'"tl, l;t
ltieatioti. in ilia--laterniil ficial of
it to i"
auahisl
ovt r- -
t imini; .'this 'oaslUlily, K.'ve
lilitlt rstotid Vbil ptecautinns
such u maneuver vvoulil not
ti.f I'l'll...
At Nai l I'lli.'ll i.ulntt. tliie
iiiti iiHiiili li.ufnitu Haw riii.nl iitni
Mi ll.uiirt t lt thi if ilk- -
I III ii liii uclt uttt tulf, uici tiiii! tii
mil .
New York. (lit. Ti. Andrew- Car-
negie has been subpoenaed, it was
earned tonight, as a witness in the
trial of William J. fuiuiniii the for-
mer directing head of the defunct
Carnegie Trust i.umpany. The sub-
poena was nerved on Mr. Carnegie as
he left the steamer Celtic last Friday.
Mr. Carnegie, aside from knowing
Mr. Cummins through financial deais
with him. is the holder of paper put
up by Mr. Cummins and his friends
tis collateral fnr a loan t.f J. ltio.OoO
made by Carnegie a year ago latit
January. It is expected Mr. Carnegie
will be asked tn testily about this-loan- .
It was indirectly to strengthen
this paper, made up largely of .securi-
ties in his own cnn.crn, that Cummi.i.;
is said to have used the $14t),0e0 vvhicti
he is aci'iis..,i of stealing tmni the
looked.
The in. i use In the attivity of the
pro's shows cither defiance or relan- -
Most of the debut ' followed nn an-
nouncement by Miss M Cuney Thomaf
president of liryn M...v,r cdleKC. that
three women had ol'ctvd to supply
expense money to d Hay iravelinB ex.
p. uses of officers poltiK to the bi-
monthly board meetin.us.
Evidently mistaking the point, one
delegate intiniutcl irititisiu of the
administration of what has been
known as the Susan 1!. Anthony Jlin.-Ou-
fund. Several aru.se to protest,
but Mis Shaw rccoKuiZcd no one,
and answered tiio insinu-
ation of injudif tuns use of the money
and with t..tt in in r .yes. cplaincd
the circumstances hi detail.
when his other properties demanded
more cash than he had Mr. Wnlsh)
wits tliaiii'tl with draw mi; money i
U07 ticn of the , , nsorshiii. whither tromfrom his banks tor tlnlr ue. In
iiinl I urn uilliiiK In at nii1 lit tin- i.i-nr- .
I tlutt til. y ti.ivt- ma'!.. ..ii-- i lti.it tli i
till) iitnlc.
I t.iii t I.. I liim-l- it. ! it
ltll.ll il tllill-..- ' IllStlttllltj .11 It ti, I.. -
ti.!i-- - I t ii il I tilnl.-- t.tti.l th;il tin
iitiikt r nt it ti,i p. r iittnii n'mUi tn
timl.Tt.iliil tin- inula "I tli. .ti, 'ii-i- i.
I ni.ik litti.
'It huh' i.l :i v ii tii.-t- m.i ii -
ilili t l .'Il .i!.llli,ir ...iitl ,il i t - . I ,
illlnll lllill Mll!l.l( ,..'ll(-t- l
t il tl ..
E. Lc Roy Yott. I venality or stmpathy on the part ulthe f hteuKit National bank, th..- KqultS TAKEPURE the police Is not known. The news-papers pttl liMi reports of rebel
hnvr not tit l.t-t- sUftiT- -
aid,. Trust company and the Home
Saviiiits bank, nil controlled by Mr.
Walsh, i losi-t- tin ir doors mid he was
lllttll tel.
Violin,
Studioi .1. and tn " ileitis thee are dlsplny- -
Hiiriiiniiy and
room 23, U.tr- -
r. t. not; M
Teacher of
Counterpoint,
tictt Jtnililiiig.
liK7 J.
I t v. ;. i i. i. r .liun-- of tiiiu ritv Unit;PLACE' TODAY lit was litunti --jinny ami on l'.c.tu-- , ml.u1 II. I. I..I-. 1 1 si 0
. he was placed in custoher1! tilf..r trnt thiU 1 ..in I . ttl- -H Vil TchaiiK. the t"
istef. seems to have pushed hi
In
tll:.l
EQUALIZATION BOARD
HIKED ASSESSMENTS
dy nf a fnite,! States inarshal. tl'
in fhieaKU, however, until
It... 1,. t.,n- ut.,n r.l.,,..llt l.tlltrt. llo-.'u-th ei. through the p.iacs onin. t in ; j N ARIZONA
llu-Pc- h bordtr without rtsistance
onniint was taken and he entered ,k. Some, ihertfore. are o! the opinion:!.,
if. penitentiary over a inonth later.' !!'. 'I I
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LOOKS VERY GOOD
okla-iom- City, t.tkla., ct. :'S That
express company ascssmeiits were
raised llu.utiu to bv the state
board of i iU.i!i-ilii- ii ol i ikl ihoiiia, i.--i
howl in an appeal filed with the sec-
retary of state today. The l'acil ic Ex-
press company plat etl the aniuiiut of
Full List of Candidates Foi All
Ofi ices Aie to Be Voted On;
Tlmr Tickets hi the Fidd,
that he intends to attack proiifptly.
He has. however, fewer troops under
his lOiiiliiaiitt Hutu htictutuie slip-pose-
It is pel generally lielleved
that he has above lS.tOMI of which
only two I... nation ale Manchus. Tluy
are gujriling the railway in the real1,
other troops intended for the Hin- -
th
in
till n alilt' lirullertv Within tile stateVALENCIAi pi.,, nt-
i Mill h.d. I
Ai m . it t. . .. Va uoi
II s 1't till-I- i t I. . tilitl tl
I t.i.K tli.
I.,..,- - ..;
t.i ! it.
ii i tu, i i :
,.i,,.)(. lt.;,t-- v ti
111. ,.- -
tli
i i n
lull list "f .viididal.-- lot
i In- in w st.it,. Mill Ii
ill ...i.il i..r at ;he
ii..ii 1 . . i nit. t r 'Hit Tl
nt $s:,i1 iintl the state at j,nd the
state 1km rd raised the aninuiit m
1S.',3S0. The valiiittimi of the Wells
Fargo company wa r.cs.d from Z.-26- 0
to 672.R35: Th Fnitid States
company from $41, tad to l.ti7.oi5
and the American com, any irom $T.- -
lo.i i,. i;2,h:..
SAYS BAHTHth
Il II. b'
Business Men as a Rule Realize that
LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
Special Ruled Account Books
MODERN FILING DEVICES
t'ntl LllsiSi,
Hi.- itl.l,-t: in the iiilil. iv.;i!.- -
liil -- in i.iiisl.
k. t
i, n .
Auction
i.ds
i n
itnt
I t!l
mtn
i.r l. u. nn s 'i itinry
ia sue. Tin re aie itv
t.-- nn the slat., tn li-
te ;i h v nn i a. ti i i ui. t v
ti1! list .. . .'tttlU I
ii. I it St. 111.- it t'- -
'I
Candidate For Senate Does
Some Campaigning in Rural
Pi edicts and Finds Majority
Will Be Slaughtered,
htm' fttiupMign liavu not been sent,
. wing it, the fear of tht ir dest itain.
There is e ,. necessity lur the strong
force ut JYkiiig. delieral Yin Ti hing
sent back several iniliure ntticl.ea
who altennit.'il to follow the army al-
though they all possessed1 passports
truin the Chines.' foreign bourd. The
Hrltl-- h atnl American att ichts b it
here ftr Shanghai yesterday intend-lu- g
to pro. evil to Hi'.nkow tip tilt
Yang Tse Rung.
Ytntii Shi Kal Ijas refii-e- tl t" ba..-Chan-
Te. in the spet ial ear whl.h
has lut-t- t sent for him. but Hurt is
.videiiie that he has iltspathetl trust-e-
a. tht rents for former days as emis-
saries to the relt-- l leader. It is be-
lieved he is enileavoriuu to reach a
compromise l.ttwetli the rebels itr.i
Hie throne ,.n the basis of in,mciii-ttt- ,
coiistitiitiuiial government.
The foreign customs coiiiiiiissiotn r
nt I'hang Sha has teb",ripht .1 the
atn. ral of i iistuins here that
.I i.
X !edicine That tiiics ronritlence.
Is Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound. Mrs. T. J. Adams, c;; North
Kansas avenue, Columbus. Kits.,
writes: ' For a number of years my
children have been subject to coughs
end colds, so I kept it In the house all
the time." Refuse fcubcuutes.
J. H. OT.ielly,
Wednesday. Oct. 25. at 10 a.m. All are TIMF. and WORRY savers in the dnilt lm.iin- - nuiiine.
Have you realized it to tlio extent of iiislnlling mi-1- i a system'.'
We fis-- I sure ou are iulewstctl In this proposition.
Why not call our ivproeinuiivc and set definite iuforuiatiou on
the subject?Kot.r.tiiing Inls,iac ll.irth.
tt'tiiiif troni
look VCI) .
omit v." said
for the slate
"n.il.g:
V.'.iriu i
.ancli.l.itc
t 1 vviil it ti tti t,. t iii.-- .
mi v s ilu re vt ill in- I. ai
,.. i.i'ist ' itll.ti.li.il v Hi.
. j.t.n e on t to 1. n
. i ui i - lei tain. Ml
a mi t.l.i i . ( ,.r M.U.- n t i
t'.'S. 11 .i lts, i v. ,. 1,.i
i (.tiititn.r ..nil tti.tt oi
tit t.t i.iil.ii. i n- -t i it, in mi
ii t. t tin i , ..I - t .i . an
th i It
. ? it; i..
..its. .
!. nil.
r th. s,
At the corner of Second Street j
and Silver Avenue, I will sell ati "!
auction a nice automobile run-- !
j ;;,
Let no lover of a nice ma-- 1 ;.;
chine miss this opportunity. I
J. M. SOLLIE ;
this county, who returned the last of
the week front an extensive rural
catupaii,iing trip for the democratic
ticket In the b.tiliwl'k ui King Solo- - UlHMANUMCriMN G
i men.itetlu I at .Kitt the
Hill
..t st
I til' 4in . I II..1 STATTONERy.vj?.?M0.If ale t
liii.d St. it- -
ihf i ttv han revolted, the of fit era be-
lt!,. ki!iei and the viceroy havinfc
tl.d. The '.ureign customs men tnnk
i.tiige in the river boats. It is oift-!tiat- y
s: . ,t thai the .liploma'it
1 odt ha iiiiormeil the Chinese gov
itnt. s iej,, i
It l thoinch
. v.iit. nt i. .it
I !ii It I In
..I l.'l t!ta I"
i m ii h itt
I'l.ibt teats
a' i .tn('.i.l.,l.
- I"' ft'- -. "
SEW MEXICOALI11QCEKQCE
citlnll. tales
tell.itt!'b iis
ispn mt
!'.' nl ,t1
w s (.riiiiurv
lk, ii ttltl'1
ill t.l I'll Si
t'i.
loinAuctioneer
j
'The republican ni.tjoi lie will bej
!evciel'. cut down In that county."'
j s.iid Mi. lUtrth, aithoV.Bh it will of!
'
t (iiirw probably K" repubhc.tn. Hut .
Hi is is the first time for yean that!
tlu'it b.us lit-e- n set iuiis ttis. oute r.t I
j out tin re itml the rt stilt will gremlyj
j help l!.e litte tn ket. San lhifael.'
-- h e.-t-er Mtr.titils irtiinct. w ill send j
j coiittuting delegations to the county i
funv enti.'li : itml will do!
ri .
w e
It.
ernment ta.it It is uiiabl. t.. r- ply on
the Mi'e.i.- - t nf indemnities whbh is t
. ompti. at. .1 an.t Important that Chin.,
had ix tti i ,i)iroiich the Iridivit'tViai
tut et "im nt. direct.
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
BALDRIDGEj
'
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builder's Supplies.
' IGNITION OF CARTRIDGE
'
CAl'SED LIBERTE DISASTER
ItKevv isv.
' Ill spite of the pelsoltal b tit l Sent
through the county la Mr. Hiirsitni
are ,
for ,
iittatkilig his opi'Otiflit. there
hundreds who will refvs,. t'i vt,.
Iilm and liianv rr I el 01 Hi nn
btt. rs iii.t,'-nt-d.- '
The Best Way
Elach Day
Grape-Nu- ts
his. t. ;?.. The omniissi.iii ,n- -furis
I ottitei', ! imioire Int." the . it ise t.f
osmri that wre. kd the
l.tttt.j-hi- l.ili-rt.- at Tnu..r.
the . sFRENCH FEM&LE
EquallylSustaining
to Imth young and old age kmA
hreart. It supplies all the nourishing
tiualities fnr both bulldins
p the hotly ar.d ji ptir:i.",g ;u The
more of our bread yoa and your
ctt. the better It will l? f,,r an,i
them. For our is bte t.l
You'll mj- - so when you have tril it
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street
Frt ii.--
on Sc,iPILLS. intt-- ; Inst, has t "inpt.
,,., Kti 1 a hi
h.iti I trisSe with a uiil Is good
advice tor prudent no tl and women.
It may le vilal m :se uf it chii'l.
Tin-r- is nothing Wtter than Cliatii-- '
bt rUir.'s fouiih Reined) lor oufchs
iiiti colds In children. It Is safe and
i mile. IVr stale by tU dealer.
IHI TIUU
fa.
.rf j4. mi-- d,- - tt
Oak and Maple Polished Flooring
Builders Supplies
Albuquerque Lumber Co., 423 N 1st SL
,4 M."
v ..a; in ai '
its import.
The t "miuiAtton find tl.at the
was not the reult of the
ol tir.- - hot due t the ignition
of a t.tiion tartriilge. although exactly
what .ai.-i- , the leniti.-- f tma n
'tin -- t it'ti-he-
vMtvr rci to ' 1 l1f' M liea".l"
Try a Journal Want Ad, Results
aeUin iivnffu h Jf I. M. O ftH't C. J
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I lican Ticket Appears to Make ... ' . A I fl
i m
PHILADELPHIA FANS HOSWELL CADETS IN! Coach Hutchi'ison Puts Boys
Through Fast Practice Work:
y nrD QDnurn
An Honest1. 1
Beverage
ff for the Family
Served with the
meals it helps the
;i appetite and dl
r.'i w a.' 1 1 n,1.1IIV1I,
Stern. Schlia & Cnimr
lift-Il- l t Cwm
jj
AUMWSTKE SAME'
'? GOOD OLD
1
ft LJI
r
b't,hv-jk.fc- . f
tier niilu.irv protet tlon alter th.
liou 01 yrsterdav, in which two men
were killed ami tour wounded, citizen:
still fear trouble. From Red llird. .,
negro stttbmtnt. six miles away,
tome repoii? Unit the blacks are lu
in ugly mood ii'xl threaten to march
up I'oAota, Citizens heavily armed are
hellilasj the sobllei s In keeping a close
lookou' at evt ry point the blacks
in'ght enter tho town in force.
Two negrtii were arrested and tak-
en to Waggoner tod.iv.
r.ernallllo. N. M., Ci.imtv of S.indo.
vnl. Oct. in. Dill. Pur-ua- to 11
cull Issued by the stale central com-
mittee, u tleii'ii. r 11 cnivcimn l
cnllci to moi f at Horiwiltiio, N. Mox.
on October 20, A. D, ill I, n, n a. ,11..for the purpose of in m, author a
county ticket and Irnnsnctlim ueh
other buslnesii as limy proper 1 ct inn
before such convention.
H'CIANO C. MtiNDRAC.ON.halrman Sandoviii County Cut. ('ton.John w. si'i.i.iv.vn,8rc Si 10 lo, ;i 'mini ("on. Corn.
F THE
FIRST SNEEZE
ri k t Wick's Tnblclx.
They will I'd off the linpi'iiillna cold,
remove (lie congestion Unit Is start --
lug ntnl make you feel yourself ugnln
'fluy lire inil'l bill effective. Cnuhtln
no iiilnaiel or nilicr irrilntlin: rcui-eille- s.
I'linsnnt m the taste. Stun
to iflve relief. ::e. at
All AlhuiUol'iUe lll'ilRglsts.
ELKS' THEATRE i
October 25, 1911
Farewell Tour
FREDERICK THOMPSON
presents
IDA ST. LEON
in the
Greatest American Play
"j
J POLLY Of THE
CIRCUS
I A Real Circus on the Stage i
4 Clowns, Acrobats, Bare I
Back Riders and the i
celebrated St, Leon J
family,
- -
t A play for mothers, wives
and sweethearts,
t
'rrr'N
your "IIed etollieti In I
ifsend Duke City Cleaners, fl
220 WF.XT (iOl.ll j'T I
most clcannj I
. n Kin... tf..-l.- ... H
rf'lr'rrr'lFree to Ranchmen
Wo have published u good
li:cd booklet Upon tho subject J
of "Cement and Concrete on
the Hanoli.'' J
If .von contemplate nny
on your r:inoh which
you desire to make permanent,
use
"FL ToitO" t llMKNT
nnd tend to im for the booklet
which describes fully how to
nso i.oiniicnt. It is your,
ril your postof I'lce fof
the iisklnu,
l'lease state what conslrue-tlo- n
you have In view,
Write niimo ami address
plainly.
soi l iivi:ktfi:v foirrr.wufmi:t CO.
Snlcs Office 1 :l IMso, Te.
1
BIG GAMES IN
THE EAST
Military School Graduates On
Opposing Sides in Army and
Navy Game On November
Twenty-Fift- h,
(giwrlal r rrr.n.mitraro jimatntr Jtmrnal
Uosivnl, . M., Oct. 22. Two for-
mer radets and r.raduates of the New
Mexico Military institute ur now ri-
vals in the Rfeat football Ramos of
the east. Hon Hamilton of lloswell.
son of V. '.. Hamilton, Is playing' lei!
end for the eleven of the t'nited
Slates naval academy of Annapolis,
and strangely enough, the man who
nil oppose him directly in the field is
ChruloM Itouley, son of J. O. Jtowloy,
of Clin Itond, Arizona, who is playing
right end tor West J'olnt Military
academy. The army and navy tennis
meet Saturday, November 2S, on
Franklin Field, tht Madlum of the
I'niversiiy of l'ennsylvanla, at I'hlla-delihi-
Iloth of these yonns men
were graduated from tho military in-
stitute wiihln the past three years.
I'oth were high honor graduates, ami
went directly from the institute to
the two great ntaional Mhools.
llatina: al Jiniie-toii- n Xou idIm i' .
Norfolk, Va.. Oct. 23. The fall
(aces of the Jamestown Jockey Chi!)
Mill begin hero November 2 and con-ilnn- o
until liccimber 1. The me.o-in- g
will bring' together some of th?
Iiift horses that have ever been run-
ning at l'imlico, Laurel and elsewhere
find the stakes will be competed for
by lively fields.
When proceedings brought by the
attorney general of Virginia for revo
cation of tlio club's ihurter won
ri ached In today's call of the doc kot
In the circuit court, counsel for the
slate made no appearance. Judge
MoLemore wild the case might bo
Ret Viler In the term, but the court
could not proceed without consent of
both parties. Tills meant that the
i.ices wll proceed as scheduled.
RACE RESULTS.
Al Laurel.
Laurel, Mil., Oct. 23. A heavy!
track made picking mighty uncertain
nt Laurel today. Favorites werei
slaughtered without mercy. I
The handicap at a mile went to."
Jaciinlllnla at 4 to 1 in 11 rough race, j
The army 01 fleers' race Weill to
o. K., Lieutenant Kockwell r itllng a
most Impressive race 011 the winner.
Uosults:
First race, five and one-ha- lf fur
longs: James Dockery won; F.ffio
leney, second; Nello, third. Time
1:10
Second race, rix furlongs: I '.en Lo-
mond won; Hand Running, second;
Argonaut, third. Time 1:17.
Third race, one and a half miles:
O. K. won; Kr,nl. second; I'hoenix
Stag, third. Time 2:.-,-S '.
Fourth race, mile: .Taequilinn won;
Front, second; Aspirin, third, Time
1:44
Fifth race, six furlongs: Sir lM"'c" '
won; Hotlcon, second; liodkln, tntr,:.
Time 1:17
Sixth race, five and one-hal- T fur-
longs: Klohard I'.ced won; Mon Ami,
second; Double- Five, third. Time
1:10 ;.
"Seventh race, mile and an eighth:
Dolly Itultman won; Montgomery.
second; Sorvicenco, third. Time
l:,"ili
At l.atonla.
Litonla, Ky., Oct. 2.1. Frince (in!
repeated his performance of last Sat-
urday by winning tho feature race
at l.atohla today from a good field of
4 horses. Catching: Love not tiring,
he assumed tho load in the stretch
and Won easily.
First race, five and one-hal- f fur-
longs: Casey Jones won; Dynamite,
second; MeCllntock, third. Time
1:0!
Second race six 'furlongs: Jennie
Ooddcs won; Dorble, Koonmi; Vllt '.
third. Time :14
Third race,' mile: Irish Kid won;
JJanly, second Fxplicit, third. Time
1:4 1
Fourth race, six furlong rrinco
(ial won; Countless, second; V rineess
Calloway, third. Tlmo 1:13
Sixth taoe, mile and nn eighth:
Stone Street won; Startler, second:
Queen Marguerite, third. Time :.",!.
M Lake C ity.
Spokane, Wash., Oct. 23. J. K.
Kdwnrds, Wlldforn and Parlor Moy
won at Lake City today, moving that
owner up Into fourth place In point
of winnings. Wlldforn was an ex-
treme outsider. Results:
First race, five furlongs, soiling:
Wildi'orn won; Fvelena, second; Le-
high, third. Time 1 :2
Second race, live furlongs, soiling:
Itoy Kltovnr won; Native Son, second:
Itlo I'ecos, third. Tlmo 1:02
Third nu'e one and a sixteenth
miles, selling: Icarian won: Ocean
Shore, second Foot Loose, third.
Time :4!l
Fourth race, mile nnd a sixteenth,
sell Inn: Fiina Stewart won; Dr,
White, second; Stonenian, third. Time
1:49
Fifth race, six furlongs. scllinR:
Parlor Hoy won; John 11. Slieehnn.
second; Itohoits, third. Time 1:13.
Sixth race, seven furlongs: Herotie
won; Trlste, neeontl; David Warflehl.
third. Time 1:29
Particular Hit With the Coun
ty Voters,
(trwflal rorriKMiiIt Munlng JoartMlJ
Whlte Oaks. N. M.. Oct. 21. Itotii
the Ifpu'iliums and democrats met lo
delegate convention at Lincoln th
week and placed full Tiol;et in the
field for this county, so that the Is-
sues are now fairly joined and the
"swashing"' hits ulreadi begun by
tho candidate of both si. hp. No third
ticket is el talkei of although a
good deal tf dissatisfaction ii express
ed, especially unions republicans
When thov ouine to figure up probable
remits, r.verv county In the now
ilite has had Its Jfang of officialpap patriots and that Lincoln county
has had Its share there can be no
doubt, and that some of them have
gimlet-hole- d themselves into the tick-
et .hist piosentod to the rocklosvt vot-
er is plainly evident, although It
seemed to he the generally expresse l
wish that new men should be brought
to the front and the people Marled
out on a new deal. However, this Is
to ho a year of aurprlso.-- , the first of
which was pulled off al tin las
eonvei'tlon 1 ut rcvoiuly, and the
cu'nilnatlon no doubt "111 appear on
the 7th of November, when even the
smudge pots that these political ring-stet- s
half heen lighting through this
campaign will not suvo thru from th.
black frost.
The following is the ti. ki-- l noitilual-r- d
by the republicans of this county
lart Monday: ,
ill pri sentative,, James v. Tull:
ihetilf, Kohort llrady; treasurer, T.
W. Wnts.in; probate clerk, A. It. Har-
vey; assessor, Henry Corn; co minis-sioni'i-
Komaldi) Duran, Samuel
WeliB, Ceo. Coo; probate Jtldgo, Dm-- t
tcu l.iii ero; school siipi rintt ndeiit,
Mrs. Wallace (lumiil; surveyor, l'lan'i
Thenver.
At hast five of these ale new nieni
and not heretofore known :i pnHti-- l
ci.'ins wlintever their usplrations may
have heen, wliile the nominee fori
K hool superintendent is an old teach,
er, peculiarly qualiifed for the rintles
al,.; s,;;1,:
there Is an anlUiuated preliulice amona
sum,, of the people hero against worn-r-
holding office.
The democratic conversion dead,
looked for throe tlavH on nomiliatlon
of sheriff and finally selected a
eommittee of Sixloort to set-
tle the matter. Thin committee fin-
ally selected a man outside of the
six who were seeking- - that office and
their report was accepted.
The tterot now standi: Kor repio-s- i
utatlve Sclplo Ralnzar: Sheriff.
I'orflro Chaves; treasurer, John M.
I'enflold; probate clerk, Capl. D. W.
Itohoits; iissessor. Watt Cllinore;
rommlsi loners, Ma-'ii- e Chaves, Wm.
I'Vrguson, M. Franss; probate Judge.
A. II. Norton; school siiperlnteivdolit,
A. C, Kunoe.
FRAWiSIS
WINNER
I
INTETTELL
Jersey City Lightweight Puts It
All Over Former Champion im
Ten-Rou- nd Bout at New
Orleans,
IV Mnnihnr Jnnriiiil twts.il It I ml
New Orleanr, Ln., Oct. 23. Frank
nnriiH of Jersey City was awarded n
clear cut decision over Monte Attell
of san Francisco In a fast d
bout here tonight. The sporting: writ
ein were utmnlmoiis in their ballot.
Iloth entered the ring under lisj
pounds ami In tho best of condition.
11.1r.ifl proved himself good at infiKht-- i
lug lid in the third and fourth
rounds had Attell trying to ward off
lightning like l ights and' lefts to the
stomach nnd face. Attell freshened
up In the sixth and seventh anil even-
ed matters with stiff short-ar- Jabs
to tho wind, landing a solar plexus
that weakened Hums visibly.
In the eighth Hums tried Infight-
ing bobbing Attcll's head backward
four times In ipilek succession with
uppercuis, landing a right and left to
the Jaw as the bell ranir.
Attell forced bis man about the
ring-- , Tre(uontly landing stiff Jabs to
the wind and riba.
In the ninth and tenth rounds
nnriiH nan everything his own way,
stain Hug off and whaling-- Attell with
ight and left swing's at will.
After the fight Hums announced
that tomorrow he woo Id post u $ r, 1H1
forfeit for a. return match with
Johnny Conlon, with a SlO.nnn Hide
hot for twenty rounds cither ThtinkH-Klvin- g
day or during Mardl finis.
This fight will bo .or the bantam-trelfr-
championship.
Tommy Dixon challenged the win-
ner for a twenty. round bout nt the
AVest Side Athletic club.
Voiing Baylor of Indianapolis anil
Joe Mandot of this city were Intro-
duced ar the pilnclp.als In a twenly-iollti- d
bout at the West Side club
next Sunday,
T'lllonsneo! is due to a disordered
condition of tho nloiiiiieh. Chamber-Iain'- s
Tablets are essentially a utoni-ac- h
medicine, intended especially to
act 011 that organ. In cleanse It,
strengthen It, tone and invigorate II,
to rcituhite the liver and to banish
blllousnesH positively and effectually.
For n;il 0 by all denier.
"The Frill of Troy" tnnlicht nt the
Oem,
j Lumberman Whose Name Pis-- !
uied in Lorimer's Election'
Declares He Told Him Ho?
Could Not Be Re-Fhv- td,
Jllv Mttrnlat; Juunktt Kp'lat I rrit llirr.)
M ' w anuct net. 2':.- - ililwoto
limes. the loiot'oniian. eh.1ntnM1
ei llle.t tiul.ly before the sen.Helml
commstloc thai he h.ot
Hi line-- ; to do with the t in 10 'II of
Son itor Stephens, in Mi. ui'
iloiihiU covered the pillowing.
''I bat ho went to Washington iui'1
there told Senator Sitvhensi.ii thai,
heeaus,. 01 charges of corruption, th
senator could not ho
"That to i.vorcoiao this nlmai lo h.
entered into an agi' eno ni wherein
lie and Mi'phcnsoii each cooti ihuli
?.,.!. una. which roMiltod to nn election
h the Wis.'onv.in legislature .M uch
t. I'Mi'i, alter three democratic as.
veioldv iiu-- had absented themselves.
That lie pa it I Robert .1. Shields
T,50ii to help 'put over' the election.
Did ytill ever assist il, or l'ccciw
any le'iioftt from the .lection of
Senator Stephenson'."' .Mi. I linos was
iuko, l.y Sell. itt r llevburn. ehairnieii
nt tht" 1 oinniitteo.
"Never. Nor did I ever make or
iceelve any promises in th it regard.
have known Senator Stephenson l"i
twenty veils and in that time ha.e
ilone eC'iu or ten million dollars worth
i, lumber hu'iness with hlin. Hut I
had no tltiilinus whatever In his elo.
tit, 11. I .,s interested to a souill ex-
it lit in his n 111 p.i iuu in the primal-les.- "
The t oliiinitleo enilcavi led to true"
the source of the charges Implii'iitiiu
lllncs am! Shields. The dcvclopmohi
of hi;: phase of the inv estlKal ion as
shown by the record vv.is
"John llrady, a Dululh hotel clerk,
iimv dead, paid ho overheard two men
to him, '.lushing' about
Hiiics'- - ami Shields' work hi Stcpheii-s- i
n's behalf. Then Ihadv told D iniel
Haley, a partner of U li t 11. Cook, a
IniltUh Ininbi rman hostile lo ilims,
with whom he was associated In a
certain company nnd lleltv told Cook
and Cook told Lieutenant tiovernol
Thomas .Mollis, and Morris told 111"
Investigating com 111 It too.''
doing over the record the commit-
tee found that Cook denied part oi
what Morris had said ami Haley
var;led from what Cook bad said and
as I'.rady, the hotel clerk, war di ul,
no Infornuilli n could bo ".ad as to
tho identity of the two men who were
responsible for the original report.
Another feature of today's Mes'shin
was an admission bv Awsemblyiiinp
Joteph A. Domiiiliowskl thai the
charge lint lie was offered a bribe of
$1,111111 to remain away from the legis-
lature at the lime of Stephenson'.'
election, wits a joke
CALM FOLLOWS
RIOTING
CRT
Officers Confiscate Two Wa-gonloa- ds
of Firearms Gath-
ered Up in Search of Okla-
homa Town; Blacks Cowed,
IJ.' Mnrnlnir .toiirnnl Hiiei hil I rnnril IVIre.l j
Coweta, oklu., Oct. 2S. Search of
places fl'i'iUelitod by liegroos today
disclosed firearms hidden In almost
every serviceable place and manner.
Two wagon loads of guns, knives and
ii mm 11 il It It 111 wore taken In charge by
ofl'iot IS.
While the town Is unlet tonight un- -
A kin of Beauty a Jo Forcve'
T. Fallx Oouraud's OrlsntnlDR. Cream or Maloa! Baautttlar.
Reninvfi Tn. Plmjitst.
frf'tikilM, yintll t'.,llJl,.
S5? yr--v-l Ka.li, uml Mtiu l,u.;waim vnry r,i, ...,
z.'.i Uc Si nil hl .lM V, UI11! il'.'. II iti'K .o.,.. ri.... ft
ti4n A". .f i l' ! aliK'il lu. trm01 r. ff itM, iiiiil
Irt m rcirini' is, w
llOU' II lolH'Mlllf il
In p ro ir nun!,Acti iiiioininl'--
of 'n.i'ar
timnr. Pr. I,, A.
hr, re :ii't to
Itfttiy- nf 1,0 lir.nt-
toti 111 follflllM
"Al f."i l'll'
will una
V I reco into r tl
linariintt'ia frentn" Hi l"t Jn'roftn 'I nil id
ikm iirrMniiiuii-'.- f r nit l) all i1iiii,ii wl r t"J..l ll, al.'i Hi.- I'lniol sniiip., Cjut'U unit Iok.'I.
mT.HBPI!K;fi:pH 37 Great Janes Sheet KefYorl.
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WrST IHtllFS
PANAMA CANAL,1 1
VENEZUELA and t
llFHMIinfl J
I ri.n.j New Vork "1
Ii) i.'ic l .l.oliil Tnln. I
SiTi'tn Mli'uin.Ti I
IS.S.Moliko :;;,r28tfjji,:,1?,,v.,::$i60
S.s.iYoltko iGdayj;!:;"::;;,!
luxury ,,f Tftivel.
l:ery ltillnm.'iit i.f Si rvin, lmur.,1.
If,',, fd,. (!,(,, ,,.., d iitfrtcltoil'oi I ho tt III. Ihllii ami film' rl
Si'ri'l fur llhlrii., piini(,iirt.
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE
!03 Olive sL, I.onls, Mo.
Opera House of Prospective!
County Seat Town Crowded!
to Doors to Hear Democratic!
Candidate For Governor. !
(Arterial llUnt.1 h ) th Mttrmlnr Jonrnall
Wagon Mound. X. M.. Oct. L'S. W.
.'. McIVinald. doniocraUc candidate
for governor of New Mexico, .viis ac-
corded a groat ovation here tonight.
A crowd estimated at five hundred
people, which tilled the opera house
to 01 . ('flowing, re leatedly eheeied the
speaker as he proceeded with his ad-
dress. Thi greeting accorded Mr.
McDonald and of his party
was especially gratifying in view of I
tho fact that the county j
convention was held in Mora today ,
and the democrats are to meet there
tomorrow t nominate their county
ticket.
Mr. McDonald, in the course of his
address, eontiasted the taree plat-
forms in the present campaign, the
democratic platform, the progressive
republican platform and the standpal
republican ptallt nn. He reviewed the
astonishing growth id" the progressive
movement throughout the country,
which he said had sorting up as a pro.
tost asainst gang rule by republican
bosses. Ho appealed to the voters to
support the democratic ticket if they
wanted an honest, economical and
decent state government In Now MoT- -
leo.
When .Mr. McDonald entered the
opera house he was accorded an en-
thusiastic reception which lasted for
.evtral minutes. When he finished,
scores of voters In the audienc." crowd-
ed to tho .stage to shake hands and
a mure him that tliey would' vote for
him on November T.
Other speakers at the rally wi re W.
U. Ilaydon and Com ;e II. Hunker of
l.as Vegas.
Tonight's meeting exceeded in
and attendance lit Ilursum
milling held here two weeks ago.
Mr. MeDonald and party will bo Jn
Mora tomorrow, where they will hold
a meeting at night, following the ad-journment of the democratic county
contention. . At tills meeting will also
be II. It. Folgusson and Allan X.
White, candidal..' for congressman
and superintendent of public instruc-
tion respectively, on the democratic
llckcl.
DEFAULT JUDGMENT
AGAINST GIT!
OPPOSED
Attorney H. J, Collins Will Ar
gue Motion to Reopen Case of
Lltego Baca Involving $5,000
Damages,
City Attornty II. J. Collins will
urgue in the distriot court today the
motion of the cltv to reopen the ,o- -
fault judgment granted Klfogo llaca
some two weeks ago in his suit for!damages In the sum of S 5,HK, alleg-
ed to have been earned by a fit-- '
wagon colUdlnv; with his buggy about
two years ago. The motion to loope'i
mis filed some lime since, and yes.
terday Mr. Collins requested permis-
sion to present the argument today
The motion Is hasod upon the asser-
tion that the cltj wis not notified
that a trial oi the tase would be ask-
ed und Mr. Collins at the lime w.ik
In Santa Fo attending the democrat- -
lc state convention.
Divorce Decree (iranled.
Thomas Lopez wis yesterilay grant-
ed a decree of absolute divorce from
Oahriel Penda de Lopez, upon the
grounds of abaiuloiinn lit. The par-
ties were mat'ljoil in Albuitit nine 0.1
November 21, 1004, and lived togetlir
uii to within a short time prior to
the filing of the petition for divorce.
The clefondnnl wits solved with the
summons rf the court after the filing
of the petition by the of So-
corro county hut failed to appear In
court In answer thereto. The decree,
however, wan not Issued until the evi-
dence of Hie ialntllT had been hoard
in open court.
New Tiiul it
Attorney John Vemible yesterday
argued a motion for a now trial In
the en; a of P. Crane uitalust Mat-
thew Howell, in which n Verdict up-
on a suit for breach of contract was
awarded the plaintiff on October 10.
In the sum of ?:I5I). Objections to the I
motion wore offered by Attorney II.
J. Col'lns for Miss Crane. The court
toNorved his ruling upon the motion
until litter.
.Judgment Awniilcol 1 Dofuiill.
A Judgment hv default was yester-
day granted .Nelll It. Field nnd Ange'.o
Viviuni, upon 11 deed of trust against
Daniel Morelll and D. K. II. Sellers, m
the sum or S4.fl79.li2 and costs, with
additional attorney's fees of 4:l.K7.
The petition In the case which was
filed lb Si ptcmber, nrkcil for the ap-
pointment of 11 special master to roll .1
certain piece of property on th" cor-
ner f Washlnglon avenue, nnd liroad-wa-
nnd In neonril.inoo therewith the
court nppolntcd W, V. Metoalf special
muster.
Don't trifle with a cold In Rood ad-
vice for prudent men nnd women. II
may be. vital In rune, of ft child. There
SiothlntT better than Chumborlaln'
Cotwh llemefly for emmhs and rold
In children. It Is nafe nnd su.ro. For
tale by nil duntentv -
HOLD DUT HOP E
FOR m
BRIGHT SUNSHINE
FOLLOWS DREARY RAIN
After Being Postponed Five
Times Clash Between Giants
and Athletics is Likely to
Come Off Today,
Mnrnine JiMirwil Nrwi'litl ?eae. XYlraJin i.bibwhlnhta. l'a.. Oct. 23. AfUT It
i n postponed for the Tilth time
th, re is every Indication, that the
fmirlh game of the world's t hampion-rlil- p
game, between the New York
ijhnis ami tin l'hlladelphla Athletics
Kill ho played tomorrow at Shihe
liiirk.
Tin1 sun shone luiuhtly all day and
put tin- - playing field in fairly Rood
condition. Tin diamond is In lar bct-l- i
r Iiape .ban tin ontl'lflil. lait it d
us,' of huge sponges by a score of
men partially cleared tho outfield.
loth teams took advantage of the
nt weather fo prepare, for what
Is thought will In nni' of the most y
fought Kami ? of the eel-let-
Manager Mark had Ids nun on tht
diaiimiiil at Hhlbc iark '.'or fully two
hours, )H iiioipally nt tho hat. With
lkiiilorlh, Martin and Coombs serving
up tlirir benders, the players took
their regular turns at balling. 1'ak.r,
thf si iiKition of On two victories,
stored hy tho Athletics, was tin Mar
In today's butting-- matinee.
In five turns nt hat ho thrice drove
the hall Into th,. enclosure between
thi tfivpoiary woodi n fence anil tho
ilRht field wall and later sent thn
ball over tho tight Hold ft not'. Homier
ural I'lank warmed up with Thomas
and Lapp on tho receiving end. Whi n
the batting practice had nearly con-
cluded, .Mack sent CoomliH in to pitch
to Lapp.
Manager MeOraw had his dints
nut for a lengthy pi notice at the Na-
tional league ground:', lie followed
pruotically vlic same lino of phiyin?
Iiy the A Ihlt'lU-- manager. Witl
Ami s, Crandall anil Wlltse pltchinK,
thn New York players got in koiih
lino hatting practice.
Mathewann and Mansard warmed
up with Chief Meyers. I'oth of the
National league stars hi rmed to he in
nplimliil shape. Matlitvvson did not
Kttttnpt to use all his speed, but
would shoot a fa,t one
li'l v.
While neither manager would .state
positively tonight who would In; their
Mteliiiifr si lection for the fourtli pnmt
it In reasonably sure that Homier and
Mutlii'V, son will again occupy the
mound.
Indication;! tire fur a clear oVIsp
day.
CALLAHAN TO MANAGE
CHICAGO SOX NEXT YEAR
CMingn, HI., Oct. 23. James J.
fidlahan. who played In lift field for
the Chicago Americans during tht
past season, just closed will manage
the clnh next jear.
Hugh Duffy, who managed the
bam this year, declined to renew his
cimtnet. According to statements by
Thiffy's associate;-.- , it Is probable he
will manag,. the IVs Moines club of
Hie Western league in 10) 2.
Safety Razor Blades
Resharpehed tflf
140,000 satisfied customers find tfilftf 2eA-tha- t
blade, resharpened by KwndKeElec-ITX- 1
tr'c Process give beiter p'-,""- "I
i!5a etvicftlian new blades " I
mmir Send addiMa for coKKnlcnt IHi'iuuM
m'l'linf wrapper.
KttNKDGt CO.
Karatdnc Bld, Chicaco
Uf Late louf BWtt wilb
WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
We handle nil lilnds safety rnor
"Inn Front I IT W. Central
INCORPORATE
YOUR
BUSINESS
v K"'pn"i New Mexico Corpora-"o-I.awg, Hulct and l'otwi. compU-- Jto data.
A usefu guu, for corporil.on of.
ft" att01"D'y and enKlneeri. Tou,her U h" everytnln lnone book
mi?kM.'y0Ur,elt' Avo1' MPnilv
,HW on ALL, cloi8t
,'?rPr"ons; Hanking, Building
m nenpvoIent. Industrial, Ir- -
,77; Innuranrc. Mercantile. Win- -
TaxaUon. etc, witkteng,v, cltHtongiCor.?'y c,,mr,"'e New Mutlc
CcZ Jll'"n Irrigation an-- 1 Minimpublished,
flrf?Pl''teJFor, ,ni5 KulM fol
lo"
'w referents, foot-IMm- .;i,y" aw, etc' T'rrltortal
Llu,MI Porm'
Mlmn"?; Cerey Apt. IfrlBation,
rnrnfHu,lr0Q,i', "n
orTlX U'8' ".Ireful with or iit,nni ....v...
. 'Ol., IIS Dnr. hnv.. .- "M L. 1 .1 U UtUUIUf
Weak Points in Line-U- p to:
Be Strenetheiied.
T
I r
The V; irsily f. ..tall H, n.t.l tA.o ,u.i
yesterday bring put through some l is'
luactiot- -! by Coach Hutchinson, pi e
I'aiatery to their ganio with the nm- -
mill univeiviiy eleven 01 Las Vrg.,s.
Whit h takes pliieo next Sauird.lv
nt Tr.ttiioii park.
Tho practice was mainly to .voii.
nut tho stittnoss occasioned hy th
same last Saturda. with the Fl I'a o
.Military institute at Fl 1'aso. and '
Collect what woakuessos shown lo
the work of tile Varsity s.pi.ul ,iium
the gumo
t'onsideriiig too fact that bin thro,
intn 011 the t.am Pad pluied any to,
to speak nt t.etore, the showing
of the Silver and tho lied was mosi
satisfactory. With the further prac-
tice ami names 01 the season, the
team shi ul,i show up ;k good uml
more than likeh l.rttei- than uuy toan,
In this section.
The High schoul hunch was also nut
yesterday afternoon going through .1
little practice and getting on to t
number of now plays which the ho
expect to work In their next gini e
with tho I'. S. Indian school, This
game will be played lnt Sa.uiilay il
the Indian si hi.,, I.
MULLER
VISITS SEVEN
LIIKES FIELD
Land office official sees pos
sibilities in New Oil District
After Thorough Investigation
of Country,
Major Fred M tiller, rot elver of the
t'tilti'd Slates land office at Santa Fe,
arrived in Albuiitienpio last night
from the west. Major Midler has Just
returned from an extended trip ovtr
the Navajo reservation and the west-
ern portion of New Mexle during
which ho inspected the Seven Lakes
oil fields In MoKinley county. Asked
eonct ruing the future of Seven Lakes
as an oil producer, Major M idler de-
clared that there is no doubt as to the
existence of oil in onsidci able tiian-litloo- s
but ho was not prepared to
say whether or not the field In the
near future would develop Into a com-
mercial proposition.
The trip of tin land office receiver
was made in the interest of thegov- -
eminent, In order to obtain accurate
Information concerning the district
for use In the event thai contests or
controversies arise concerning the
ownership of the iiunioroUH claims
which have been located w ithin the
past few months. Major M tiller was
accompanied by severa' representa
tives of tho general land office al
Washington, lie leaves this morning
for Simla Fo.
!.
ER PREMONITION
OF MURDER
GAME TRUE
Strange Manusciiot Found tin
Effects of Woman Killed By
Husband, Reveals She Ex-
pected to Be Slain,
Ut Mnrninv .Inline,! (a,Mi litl I mm-i- I Wlre.1
Klgln, III,, Oct. 23. Describing a
premonition of her own death, Mrs,
Omt Fthyrc, who was shot by her
husband n week ago when ho found
hi r In Chicago with Corporal Harlow
of Fort Sheridan, penned several
months ago. a remarkably graphic
sloiy of how she espcolcd to bo
Nought out and killed.
The inanimct Ipl, found today,
among her other possi-ssions- , gives
In minute detail a description of Mr.
FtnyroV. mcellng with Harlow, an
to transpire many Weeks after
the writing. It gives with acenraey
an account of how she. would visit her
mother's home In Chicago. The
of her husband, his rage at
'finding her, his accnwi lions and
threats and finally brandishing a
revolver, lire slrngglc which followed
and her own death, as well as the
to Harlow, all of which came
about as im,. to the detnllH of tho
descl iption us though It w ere written
hv 11 witness.
;
Take VoiU fomiiion Colds Scljoilsly
Common colils, Mcvere nnd froipient
lay the fotmdntlon of chronic (Uncas-
ed conditions of the nose ntnl throat,
and may develop Into nronehllt.i,
pneumonia and consumption. For n!l
coughs and colds In children and In
grown persons, take Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound promptly.
J. H. o itlclly,
--
. :-
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Piesiilonl of Univoisily B.n'r
From Attending Two Irnpoit-antGathniiis- al
Omaha ami
Minneapolis.
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Reasons Why You Should Buy the
Great Majestic
lst--- lt has the reputation of being the best range money can
buy.
2nd-
-lt not only has the reputation but IS the best range made,
and we will prove this to you if you will let us.
3rd--I- t is constructed of malleable iron, material you can't
beat, and of Charcoal iron, material that resists rust 300 per
cent greater than steel, is riveted together air tight. No heat
escapes or cold air enters the range, thus uses very little fuel
to do perfect work.
4th--T- he reservoir alone is worth the price of range over any
other reservoir made. It boils 15 gallons of water: is heated
like a tea kettle, with pocket against left hand lining, and is
movable and sets on a frame, hence cannot wear out. When
water gets too hot it can be moved away from fire.
Majestic Ranges use less fuehheat more water and
heats it hotter, costs practically nothing for repairs, lasts three
times as long, bakes better, easier to keep clean and gives
better satisfaction than any oth er range on the market. If you
know positively that the above statements are true, wouldn't
you buy a Majestic at once ?
Come in Demonstration Week and We'll Prove It to You.
' Kiinii In rv." Mill Mr. iltlirn-s- . ' iAkiiIiiki Luval liniini Inr PUW lnntl-llitli'ti.-
A -
u. In all tn i.t iitul Sui ii tin uniiiUic
Inr u I'tiil tnliiiH lrii. liu. in
C..K.-IH- . fltt in Willi' II, '.v I't illittl.f.lkllt 'It til'1 II,- ..l n, r,
null Mr. Itutmim ainl Ml. l.iin i unit
IM- ll.l. Jtlsl flil tit Hi Willi ll.'llls al
JOSE H. MMTINEZ
If you call at our store during our Majestic Demonstration
Week and allow us to show you the many advantages and su-
perior qualities of the Great and Majestic Range, and will pur-
chase one at the regular price, we will give you Free the beau-
tiful and useful Souvenir Set of Ware illustrated in this adver-
tisement. This ware is made to match the quality of the Ma-
jestic Ranges, and we know all ladies will see the beauty and
utility of this set, especially the first three pieces, which are
entirely new and cannot be had alone by purchase, except at a
very high price. The prices of Majestic Ranges are the same,
but we give the set FREE with each Majestic Ra,19e b0lKjht
during the demonstration week only.
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SANTA FE COUNT! SUPERINTEWDENTjDEER PLENTIFUUG lairvoyant
REPUBLICANS
. : MU LPUWER U'0I LI Prof. Post
NOMINATE BUCK HERE IU
ill. ii) iiiil. r to com in the IHlMli:
B. F; Pankey, For Senator, Santa Fe Official Who Locks Game Warden Tim ,ias P. Ga that hit ruiillnus are superior to th
Heads Ticket; R, L. Baca and After Very Importa'-.- t Depait-me- nt ble Says Extreire Dry
ones uu hae received reduce his
C. C. Catron For State Rep of Bi; System Confers Makes It Poss b!e For Ani- - $5 Readings to $1resentatives, With His Colleagues. mals to Detect Hunters.
lor This W'e'li Onlv.
i is t V ' tttal
r.irrpAnilrnr tr )t,.rnitis l.iirmt
s iiHii !'.. N. M ;. Winn-:lr- e
u',1 the de. '."' k the qu.stioa
sqiortsnien are asking all n.x New
MeXii o. It is also the iiii tiii)i lha'.
the in. mis of Siortsnuii r,. askiii(he hunters who return home with no
Venison,
lHscinsinis the inrui.x this morntnr
C,.,me and Fish Warden Th..ni is P
Cable who hail done so much tosPxH
the sante preserves of New M.lc,
and make them a hiinier's pata.lise:
Santa Ko. N. M.. Oct. 23. The
of Simla Fe county held
their convonlinu here today and
pku-e- in the field for the coiniiit;
election n complete legislative and
county ticket. Tlu convention, which
met this morning. Aid not finish its
labors until S.:i this evening. Jose V.
Swiii presided over its deliberations
as permanent chairman, while Hub-
erts Hinds ol Mndrid served as sii y.
Tlionins )!. Cntron. republican
war horse of Santa Fe county, deliv-
ered the. keynote speech in openim
tlie contention as chairman of the
republican county central rommlt-lie- .
Tlic following ticket was nom-
inated
State Senator H. F. Pankey of
Laniy.
Slate Representatives Kamnn L.
F.ic.i anil Charles C. Catron, Santa Fe.
Sheriff Charles (.'. elosson. Snnta
Fe.
C,-r- Marcolino A. Ortiz, Santa
IV. .
Treasurer f'elso Lopez, Santa I'V.
School Superintendent John V.
Conway, Santa Fe.
Assessor T.b'Sl.ir Hive). I, .1 lit ft
Fe.
Probate .Indue Canuto Alurld,
Santa Fe.
County t 'ommissioners OeorRe M.
Kinsell, Jose orti y l'lno and K.
Jil'Otl.
Surveyor Candidate tn he supplied
by county central onmmitlce.
- S ATI
"Polly ir tho C'lniiH." Who ( units to I Ik- -' Tlualcr, Wciliicdny, (KioU-- r S.V
GERMANS REBEL ATIGIRGUS ACTS ADDITWO DOZEN PRIZES
TO SUCCESS OF FOR NEW MEXICO
PRODUCTS
There can he no doubt (hat there
are many deer In New Mexico. It h:n
been estiiruUe.l that I h.r isadeix for
every man who will l".nt for them
but It Is also certain ih A the deer .lust
now are extremely sh This may tie
due to the dryuesi which makes 1
Very easy for thenj In hear the slii;nt-es- t
sound. Hecr hive not only n
xcrv line neent, but also hearing that
is acute.
Mountain l ions Arc Hu-- t.
'The mountain In. 11 and the Wild
eat me prej in'--; hard on the deer. l
MokoIIou some time ago n man wss
arrested on the'ehare of killlnKil.HX
0 111 in season and proven that ne
1. uind ihe ,e.x niter It had been kill
ed by a mountain lion. The dceriir
naturally very much afraid (hesc
an .1 pr.-- ,1 re coll' I .11
th it .1 M'l ir lei '1
tie... e! c,.o.,-- M il Coll--- III
piirsa, ii a: di cl-
ad
id tin'.d
ly thev ,t he 11 a pouaeei
o; ui. W bat-i- ft ip
hiuitee must a lev er to
siKhl of the r 1., U'l Hi dee
finlit of linn .r 1. II' all
lo the licet. U.'il animals."
Mr. Cable admitted ili.it since the
season opened a week at," he bft
not heard of any venison suppers. Tr
Is thoi.,ht, however, s.iin.. hunter wll'
make yood el c the season is over
otherwise the deer win luiulsh re-
pasts for the mountain lion and his
iii:Rrcssive pal, lit,, wildyai.
More I'lsh Are Coining.
A government fish cur will arrive
In Santa Fe tonioriow niiiht, miiklnir
the third that conies lo Ihe terrltorc
ln the pist lew davr. The car will
hrllu,' llMi which will un to the Clot i
section nf th unlry and as lnr
smith as Silver City.
The best piaster. A plccu of fifiti-n-
dampened with Chantberluln's
l.lnlment and hound on over the af-
fected parts Is superior lo a plaster
and cosbi only ruin tenth ns much. For
sale by oil dealers.
CAPTURES
AUDIENCE BK
HER DANC11MG
Revives Willi Infinite
and Charm Dances of Ancient
Greece; Boauliful of Face and
Form.
Theano, hcantllul of face nnd form
anl retltlnij with ili'linte I In
dances of ancient lireece. danced her-
self Into die heads of h,x audience
fit FII;m' lln, il.r l tilfiht. II "as
nil uudiene(. iinworiliv Hie artistic
but one lai Ke In cut husiasin
If sniiill In numbers, of MirpusHhiK
ftrace Is the youthful dancer with n
desperate earnest ness In ,ort rat IliK
the emotions i f life. As an Interpre-
tive dancer Thdino stands alone. The
the soul ol beauty and the
poetry of motion are port rayed bv
Mill' proll.t l.aiclool dancer without
U hrealh ol slIKK'-s- l it clless.
Her ilanef number Included "The
Sea," a beautiful interpretive dance
of Ihe fas 'in alhui and cruelly ol the
wat-- s; the "I'arl'iiin ' .1
I'll W el ' f.iid fantastic no iii i e Hid
Th, S'lllli.el h " .''s as
n ml lit h i.s ,l,ii.
'a!, ,'' w a e, Hid ma n ci
M. A. A
r
f VANN
?V The
? Arc showing aY
Y
a t f. a rlons of i i,- li ft !!ltCTVtl
you if ymi ish to know whom to
trust and whom p. a mil If ott
wl.-- h to know what business you are
best adapled for: whit to do In order
to be more successful: bow to win
the love of the one of vour choice:
or you undertake anvthinu of
importance yoq will make no mistake
by eonsultini: him.
NO MUTI-J- WHAT VOI HTIMH'.
mv in; 1111.1:1-- : is iniM.
Il lll l. P Hill YOC.
Hours; It) n. tn. S , m,
Pcriuiiiiently l.oiate.l at
414 Gold Avenue
Opposite Ihe PtVst office, .
presented nnd "Sadness of lh Moon"
was wonderful nn, poignant in lis
rilKKestlol. of silv.Xy llloonl I,; , t and
o, , silence. Tin lie I ,st number.
d --Ihe Inn, Cie.l "0." was
the l!e t 1. ft! III. the
tie llillld-
- I, ol n
IM'il .11 i! t ue e, I 1.
i.lrieKs, .n.l! o!llHi-- e e ai-
i an Id.iycil, int. .Cip,.:
ion-l- a f hi-- ov o ;, It Hi ol II-
no i coiiii,e Mi II' icks
ii master o (he p no, la. kin;,-- III
none of (lie loqui n ,v hi. h ),' I"
make the urisiix mu n iau. The hevi
seemingly respond to thoiii'hls o( his
mind, fecllnus of his heart mi I Soul.
At r, b rulricks Is r.-- lly oiulert u! aii,
l is alone was w II u i.i ill the
price of admission.
As a whole t was u ,er! ormame
of artistic beiiillv, soiilelhltut to be fe-I- I
l bel cl h.t all Who WelV fortUnale
lo sec Theui'o cpil hear Hendricks.
IMMEDIATE EFFECT OF
GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY
IS SOON REALIZED
lu March, I'.Mi.l, t was troubled with
severe pains In my hack uiul left side,
hut didn't think It ttus anythliiK seri-
ous until lust September, t fad so bad
that I lias obliited to seek 111 'illcul
aid. 11 seelneil iik If I was silffellnu
aliuosi a livlnt; death with hard
siralniiikf and burnltuf pains after
each cull, mid would have from live
to six calls dining- the nlulit. I had
almost hIvcii up to die, when I hap-
pened to tiilnk of trying Dr. Kllnisx's
Stviimp Itool. My htishaiiil ImoikIH
me a bottle and I to ah n to Improve
iroin the llrsl dose. When I had taken
two hollies I was completely cured,
' Yours very truly,
Mils. II. I!. TIAI.T,.
I l'oschoro, N. C,
It. F. I. No. :t.
State of Noith Carolina.
Sa in psoii Conul y.-- . ss.
Mrs. II. I.. Hall, alter heiiiH duly
sworn, deposes and sa.ts that the above
Icstiiiioiuiil is i rue to her best knowl-
edge and belief, so help mi! Mod.
Swoen and subscribed to before mo
this lttth day of July. l!Mn.
JOHN HOUNK,
Notary Public.
l.citcr to
lr. hlluicr A: Co.ltllelllllOU,. V.
Provo What Swamp-Hoo- t Will Do
I'or on.
Send for lr. Kilmer & Co., Rinir- -
hamtoti, N. Y., for a samplo hottla
It will convince anyone, You will
ilso receive n booklet of vtilunhlo
telllnif all shout the kid-
neys ami bladder. When writing, ba
ox., to mention the Albunuerfp)
Ibilly Journal. Henular fifty-ce- nt
ami r (size bottles for lalo at
ill drnir stores
"SI AnD liEALTH 10 ML' I HtR AND CHILD
v
Its. tVlSl.ow SooTHINO 8VUI T h'C.
.d bt;.TV VKAKsthy MILLION! vi
fiTIIKliS lot thfir CUlII'lU V Wllll.K
Sl'.KTHISO, with ri'.RI'F.CT Sl'CCIihH I
soiiTIII S (tie ( lilt. Il, SOl 'tt-N- lli 1.1)1,1
AI.!.A Snll I'.'vtN ; Cl'KKS tV Ml Cl U,l V, nil"
l l, ic In st tcMCdy I I SKKIUI'A. tl l t:h-,,-
ii.lv ii,it mt-s- V sMi,-- an I for " V.i
M s MiotauiK SMiqi," lOi'l lili.t. U'J uUlM
, iml r- i wi ! itcirt tsitile
SON f
V
v
I Glass yyyyyyyyyy
i.
Trtaelilly ill Sallla r tiri,i.
N' . I:. V. I'. i:.i. !,, . i'i,t:m- -
ot tieeive pow ol the - Uiul I i ...
Icin, wil l h ail. aai in s in I'l.i. ..'o.
arrlveil in AHii.uerinio Lite SuiLila
niKht. He spent jest. rd.iy hue ami
will be lo re a greater part of tod.n.
leiiviui; this ev.-nin- for the east.
Superintendent Puck, when seen
last cv, niliK by .1 Mornim; Journal
staled that his trip was ef no
special siKUitieance, bill merely on,
of iicriodlial ins,cctloti over th.
Santa lines, lie came her,- from
Texas, where he lsite. lh" Variolic
dlvi-lo- n poiotu mnl coiifcried with
the master mechanics. Aeoomp.uiyhv
him to Albuquerque was c. I'. Pui in.
master me, hanic of the Am.uillo
shops. Ppon arrival here. Mr. Itu.--
was met l.y M J. lirury, superinten-
dent of motive power i f in,, women
i:ran, division w ith lie ulqnarl. rs at
I
--a Junta, and W. A. e.eoiKe, imisier
nieehatilc of the Albuquerque shops.
The arrival esti-rd- and hist nii;ht
of iiiechHliical officials lioiu diMsioii
points on the Santa Co P. iwe.ii a
and l.os Aiik'el.s, aiiionn whom
Were Chief Killer lnspeetcor (leorce
Austin of Totu ka; U J. Kelser,
F. Hoc and S. 1). Ooop.x, also of To- -
peku, and J. T Johnson of I. s
steles. Indicated 111 I111p0r1.ini
ence of mechanical ic.'h ials he lc lo-
llday Willi Slip! fllltelldelll ISuck. is
said that, the mcchlu; :s tvt ih pur- -
pose of urraniiiun; for tin- ini il ,n;; o
the three lu-- transcont imma ! r ins
which the Simla is in put oil ill
the near future. The fiisi of these
trains will be inaiminale.l on
her 12. when a last wain iroin San
Francisco to SI. Louis, operated
j. intly by the Santa Fe and Frisco sys-
tems, will be put on.
Mr. Iliuk, who In a Capadian by
birth. Is one of the Santa 1'es best
known officials, though he Is one el
Its yolinuest officials In point of ser-
vice with the system. It was ,011 Jan-
uary 1, Plot. Oiat he entered the ser-
vice of die Kiplcy load us master in. --
chunk of the Arlr.ona division, which
intuition he held until HH'tl, when he
was promoted to medial. led sutpcrln-tciiden- l
ot the lustcfli Kl'and division
with headquarters at Topeku. Three
years ar.o he was made superintendent
of motive power of the entire sys-
tem with headquarters in' Ohicae;n.
Since o.'clipyiim tl'.ls Important )iosi-- t
ion, the motive pow er depal fiuent ol
the Saul. l'e has advanced to He
highest point of ctllcicu.y. Mr. Iluck
is a man of few words, has a cap'ieitj
for hard work and is a keen judxo of
men. lie is eomparulively .wuliili III
Veiirs hcinit but 'IS,
..
"The Full of Trey" tonichl at the
tli-m-
Lamt: buck Is one of the most com-
mon forms of rnusrular rheumatism.
A few applications of Chamberlain'
Liniment will ulve relief. For sale
by nil dealers
T mi
NEW BftN, BY
JANUARY 1
Stock For New Financial Insti-
tution Subscribed; Las Ve-
gans and Albuquerque Man
Anions the Subscribers.
(Hiwclnl Cnrrefuxindmre to Miirnlnc Jnrnat
Tans, ,', ,M., net. -- I. The estab-
lishment of a new hank in the Tan
county scat by January 1, I'Mi. Is an
assured fact. The rcquis'lie amount o
sloi k liar been subscribed and those
tiiklnn an active part in Its orwinica-lio- n
announce the Institution will be
ready for business with the opciilnu
of Ihe new year. The list of Mock-holilor- !i
is as follows
iCh'irles A, S'pioss, llallet Kaynohls,
Ii. Hat iiolds and S. I!. Davis, Jr.,
I.as Venus; A. It. MeC.itfcy, Albu
querque; liaillel) illeheZ. M: Implies
Martinez, A n i ' 11 i, . ', I'aehc-o- T. V.
Martin. A. !!. 'I'm llo, ' w. u- ike,
(Jetson I i l ISO iV ('. I M. Iiolou, peri il.
Phillips, Uiehal',1 '. i la Id. v, .1. N.
Mull. .1. 1. Martinez, .1. II, Sharp.
William I!, Hand
The haul, will h, known us th-- .
Valley Hani; of Taos.
HYDE'S LAWYERS SCORE
AN IMPORTANT VICTORY
Kansas Cily, Mo., Oct. -- '! Alice
lipr that the veniremen called for tint
second bcarim; of In-- . II. Clark Hyde,
eharn.d uith th.- murder of Colonel
'I homas II. Swope, uere siimmoiieii
ill. aiti.riicV.- - for the at
ill,- one, iln-- o' the trial to
day, obtained the dlsnii sal of the i ll- -
lire number.
An orib-- was tin n issued by. .Indue
I'ol lerlleld, Who is pVcsldiliH. Dial n'
liiindicd net names he drawn and (he j
veniremen report for examination at,
o'i lock tomorrow tei ii.iii.
The ilefei'se set up in its liiolinn J
set ei al n or linrne hut
the t, mre h ol hi en call, d iltcually.
line of these, w lib h was snsliilned by
the court, was thai Marshal Mates,:
w ho called lln 1 nlr, no il, is prcjlidlc. I
eil, This mat lu.'uio pi otn liiently In
the case. The defense has been tryiriK
for weeks to establish (Ills nib ,!
plejudice. '
.
INCREASED COS T
OE LIVING
Socialists and Radicals Attack
Tariffs Affecting Foodstuffs;
Demand Free Importation of
Meats,
tl.v MnMiiiuc .l.iutnal Spcrial l.viinpi) Wire 1
I'.ci'iin, ltd. 2J.' In the UcieliMa-- t
today there was a larne attendance of
mi mbcrs and secretaries of state in
untlcoiation of the chancellor's re-- il
s to iiucslions ri'Kai ilini; the Kl'cat-tl- y
increased cost of necessaries of
life. This subject probably will become
an in the i moiim m ncral elec-
tions.
Al'tir reprcsetitalivi-- s of the Agra-
rian and center parties had opptisi--
miin.v measures except a slltjht iiiodi-lieiiti-
In the syslem of rebates on
Ki'aln exporls and the socialisls uiul
railicals had attacked the lii-.- tacit!
system restrictions on foreinn meats
us responsible for Ihe situation, Chan-
cellor Von llclhmann Holweuir re-
plied in a speccli that Ireipieiitly
caused disorder.
He rejected the Idea of any chntiue
in the present economic svstcin be-
cause of the situation produced by the
"triennial ilrouuht" ami said lhat onlj
mensures to tide over the iinm il i.i I
crisis were necessary. A reduction d
duties on fooilsttiffs would benefit
mldd'emcn and not help consumers,
he said,
Oermtiiiy, he said, must look within
her hurders for a way to lower prices,
since Uussiu and America, the two
outside sources of supply were Im-
possible because of the prevalence in.
those countries respectively of an-
thrax and Texas fi ver. Accordingly be
appealed to the Agrarians to expand
in tin' matter of cattle ralsltuj and
the hope that much would
come from the ventures of local au-
thorities in sclllii),' direct to the con-
sumer.
Mil. M litIV l.l's I I I vi:i: AIIV,
October 1M Mora .onnty.
October 2,1 At I.as V evils In
the evening.
October '.'(i Colfax county:
llawsoii, day and Uaton, ulcjit.
October -- 7 I'liion county:
Clayton, In t ie evening.
Ootolur L'.s Amistad, Nara
Visa, uiul at. Tucunuari In the
evening.
October 2fl To Koswell from
Vaughn, via. unto mobile, spcak-In- u
at Arlcsia duriiiu the day
and at Cailsiiad In the evcniiiK.
Oclober ;iu Klida and I'or-l::ic-
iiklni; at ( 'o Is ill llje
evi nil
October .'II To Milrose by
it ii to U'oin I'loiis, with
speech iroin trcln at Ft. Sumner,
and s.icech at Viumhn at nlnhl.
N'ovember I I.as Ciaices.
.Vovembrr i SI, rra county,
from Cutter.
November $ Silver City, day,
and Dcmllij? at' iiluht.
November 4 Socorro county:
Madabna, day, and at Socorro
at nmht.
Shckct lcuUe0!
AT rOUNTAlNB, HOTELS, OR tLSEWHERC
Get tho
Original and Genuine
s 8 n r9ion LIU
MALTED
"QtfuMcuJtntfalkni
ThcFoodDrinkforAllAjIca
RICH BILK. MALT CHAIN IXTIUCT. IN POWDEit
Not in any Milk Trust
W Insist on "HORLICK'S"Taka a package honia
"POLLY"
Thrcc-Rin- s: AAsreation in Ac-
tual Operation Spectacular
Feature of Attraction at The-
ater Wednesday Night,
In (he company appearing in
i
Frederick Thompson's "I'olly of tho
Circus'." with Miss Ida St. I.eoti hi the!
leadim; part, which appeals ar thcj
Klks' thoatir Wednesday iiiwht, are.
in uddiHon to ;i geare or more of well)
known actors, n number of. circus
acls which contribute llnt ;, pm,, n j
the success of the play. The bif third
nl sawdast scene rcpiescnts a thr' i--
riio-- r circus in nciiial opi ration -- mu)
of Ihe ir.osl M alivtic 'ilaiic pict itri a
ever shown on thcmnirc. One of the'
mnny features of ep()y of u,,, ,,..
cn." is a iiained horse, one of :l r:,f.
load ciM'ieil l,y tills aitr-.iclion- . The
animal is culled liinwo ati'l is a
Ihoroicjlibicd. lie w.'c brrau.ht to
this coiiulrx by I'a' i cm nnil :.,ib y'
cir.-u- and alleiwa.d sold to the .Vert
York hippodrome when T iviiwleli
i Tliiuiipson ii.u the manaein? (iir.ctor.
P'lrirur tin, Munnier time J!I;i;to Is
one of tl. liatntos or Ihrf preui
ftruusa ul. place, l.una l'srk, Coney
Tslaml, .eu- - York City. Miss Kt. Ioii
r.nd Minno are rcat friend.''. The lii- -
tb. uctresK fiy:i thai lux horse "can
do ntiiimil nnyi.hlns hut talk.".
J'.itmns .f the Klks theater will
h.i'c the ran- - opportunity of seeing
l'.int;o and u r.uinher of oilier famous
nninuils. "Colly ,,r (he Circus" Is one
of (he most nni'iue days picsented
In ninny years.
Ihe lull of Trii" toiiiii.lii at tie(cm.
ABANDONMENT OF
FRONTIER POSTS
DEC DED
Secretary of War Stimson and
Major General Wood Reach
This Conclusion After Trip
Through West,
llv Mi.rninc I'mirnal Hiifclul l eaned Mir.
WaahiiiKton, tel. ?3. After a
month's tour in the west, Seiretory
ol War Stimson am .Major Cencral
Wood have returned to Washington,
They made a fhhu,' trip alon K the
.Mexican horder, inspection army poms!
as far west us I'lvscott, Arizona,
.Secretary Stimson and Menem!
Word said the trip confirmed their
belief that sound army policies reunlrc
the concentration of (roups In larwe
ports an, the abandonment of
small western forts
It was decided Unit nearly nil the
troops now In the xnmhwcpt over and
above the normal garrisons of the
posis, includitiLr (he troops ordered
tin re In connect ion with the forma-
tion of the iiiunciivcr division, should
be removed fori.iailh. orders prob-
ably will lie issued lor the return ol
most If these Hoops to llleir posts,
thi.ocli some of the in, li must 140 (,,
Hawaii and the Isthmus of l'aiiaina
to form tile )l hiallc.'ll ;.W isnl;
there.
You arc not exiiei'iinciil.iiii? on your- -'
self w hen ' ymi lake Chnnihciluin's
CoiikIi Iti'incily for a cold, as that
preparation has won its. ft re at reputa-
tion and extensive salu by Its reiniirk-.'ibl- e
cor. a of coliJa, uiul can nlwayd
be ilepeni'ie l upon. It is oipially Va-
luable for adtilUi and children and may
be (o yciuntf clilldren with im-
plicit conl Iilolieo fin it contains 110
harnilnl druns. Sold by ..II dealers.
WE BEG THEIR PARDON.
ondiictor K. A. ritmey oT the
San I n f'e ratlier iiulii.'iiaiitly asks us
in correct, the statement that he (
liected to he a caiiilidate on the ltub-lie- ll
ticket. "I don't want anybody
to think J ha(. imyihins to do with
that outfit," lie mild.
The iii-ii- i in this paper referred to
should hav e read "M V. I'lnni y."
llenl-H- lluldiell 'I'lioinas denies,
with some heiit, thai he was eer a
candidate for a place on the Iluhhel!
ticket, iiuinn to Ihe tact that Mr.
Thomas' Initials are identical Willi
those of I'.corse Henry Thomas it
was erroneously 'reported thnt George
Hulibell Thomas had been defeated
for the nomination us county treas-
urer. Heorne Henry Thomas was the
defi aled Candida le.
NO CASCARET USER
EVER HAS HEADACHE
A III cut l',o Will keep Your I Ivcr.
Sloilliich uiul I'.iolels ( lean,
Cure mill l i'eoli 1 or
Mi.i.-.--
.
Sick headache, biliousness, dl.zi-iiey-
coated tonmie, foul taste uiul
iiml breath always trace them to
torpid liver, delayed fermenting food
in the bowels or Bour, assy stonuu h.
1'ulsonous matters clomieil In the
intestines, Instead of beiiiK cast out of
t n Bstem is Into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue it causes
and that dull, throbbing, sick,
cninir headache.
Salts, cathartic pilfc, oil and piirjui-- a
live waters force pass;incway for a
day or two yes- - -- but they don't lake
the poisons out and have no effect
upon the liver or stomach.
discards Immediately cleanse and
I'.xulatc tile Hninach, remove the
sour, undigested and fenncntinn food
uiul gases, take the excess bile
I'roui (he liver and tarry out of the
syti ni all the decomposed waste
matter and poisons n n1(. Intestines
and Imwels.
A Cascalet tonight will surely
Utainhteii you out by morning. They
Work while .von sleep a box
from your driiKKist means Inside
chaiiliness and a clear head for
months. Ask any of the million of
Cacaret ust rs If they ever have head-
ache.
Maloy's
Colorado Sweet Cider: M'l'y
line, per gallon .UK'
licn ii s ii ji': just like
': as lor a plr; jnM likefresh b.irlcs: lux can ..20c
'lull House Pumpkin Is not
wcl mill sloppy like most
oHimeil piiiiipl.in: ara
'.'i', 'c: for ;.-i-c: uni
ciiii, lac.
lull House Corn The licl
imckeil: tciul.x u nil snecl:
-- Hi' inn: 2 for :!..
M V t.OOIIS ACItlMNt;
HVII.Y.
A.J. MALOY
210 West Central Avenue.
Phoney 72 mid 1J;!.
New State Games Off Bulk of
Honors For Exhibits at Dry
Farm Congress at Colorado
Springs.
.
1'rol. J. 1). Tlnsley. dry farmltiR ex-
pert of the Santa Fe railway, return-
ed yesterday from tho annual session
of the International dry iiirtnintT con-
gress held at Colorado SpWnKS. On
his w ay home l'lm. Tinsley stopped
off at Katun If attend the Northern
New .M".eo, f,a!l, He reported that
the exlrbltd' of V ui'ii iillural products
at the llalon ink were cxeil'cnt nnd
numerous. ' Ha aiuv Aviator Charles
F. Walrdi milk,, two I'lluhls and said
the birduian apparently found 110 dif-
ficulty in living t such an altitude,
Mr.- Tinsb y w'.is enlhusiiistic about
New Mexico exhibits at the dry farm-i- n
coiujrcss, which tolalled sixty
two. Many of Ihese Included exhibits
made, at the New Mexico slate lair
held here two weeks uko. New Mex-
ico products carriid off thirteen first
pri.es, nine second prizes and three
lliiid prizes. 'Ihe Sun Jon Valley ol
Quay county had a splendid collec-
tive exhibit. The Hoy, Mora county,
fair association, sent a fine display ol
products. All the stales of (he west
were represented In the exhibits, one,
of the la st hciiiK sent from (he farm-- j
uij. country aroiinit rres, ol , Arizona.
Prof. TiliSlcy was surprlr 'd to see a
display from lhat so;-lio- of the
soul Invest.
In attendance at the concrcss were
clKhl tlcleUHlcs from New Mexico, of
which Mr. Tinsley was one. He said
that among the several hundred dcle-Kulc- .s
In attendance, ninety per cent
showed unusiiul Interest In the New
Mexico exhibits and made numerous ,
Inquiries about tho nKxicnllural pos-- J
slbililicK ol tin- new state.
Alberta, Canada, which sent cichty-IW- o
delegates, captured the 101- -
for I.edibridKe, Canada.
Prlcs Warded New .Mexico Products.
The Yollowiiur Were the prizes
awarded displayi from New Mexico:
First Prizes i;, T. C.rissom. Clovls,
for cotton: Clovis Commercial club,
for hiibbiird sqitiish: Clovis, for field
pea vine; J. M. Watts, Clovis, for
shaller (cKK plant); J. M., Holland,
Melrose, for inllo maize Ktaln; Fred
l.iltlc, Vaunhn, for Jerusalem corn;
S. . HlKlilowcf, Fstanclu, two prizes
one for hock beets and the other for
pumpkin; C. II. Sturkey Hard fit y,
for squurh; II. '1. Hunlap, Haranca,
for hroomcorn: J. C. odell, i:ndee,
for kiiffir com: Charles oldorf, San
.ion, for Spanish peanuts,
Second 1'iizes J. W. l.ofjan. t'lo-ls- ,
for C.ciin.'iii millet; Clovis dun-inctci-
club, tor hwm.i potatoes:
Mary Hurt, Fort Sumner, two prizes,
one for- Mexican beHiis and the other
for hlaekey.,1 peas: William Chap-niai- i,
Fort Sumner, for six slalks of
kafflr corn; l.nkc SprliiKstcad, Fori
Sumner, fur six stalks of milo maize;
W. S. Moore, Viso, for watermelon:
Warner and Son, Vaughn, for pencil-lariu- ;
s. W. llihtower, Kstanclo, for
Mexican bean vine.
Third Prizes --S. v. niKblow.r,
F.stancla, for saar beets; Fred l.lllle.
VaiiKhn, for Mexican beans; C. II.
Starkcy, Hard City, for watermelon;
San .Ion Valley. Quay county, won
silver cup for best display of form.'''
cropn.
Scalloped Oysters
(Asc-i'j- by "Marion Harland")
Crush and roll setirnl hand fids of
frlshlo ii.iilii.. Pin. li la.nx in Ihe
bottiim of a bmicn'tl puddinu dish. Wet
this with a iniMiire of oyster liquor nnd
milk, sliKhtly tv.umeil. Next, have a
layer c,r nysl'-rs- Hiiiiniile with MU
slid pepper, hii, lay small hits of e.
a poll I Then audi lire layi r
of moistened ciuiiihs, nnd so on until
Hie, dish is full. Let the lop layer t,
nf criiinhs, thlclo-- tlinii the nnd
beat nil oar Into th milk you pour over
them. .'lick I'll of Cotioieii'- l ilckly
ever It, cover the dish, s,q II In ti e
ovoii, hidie half 'i Imiir; If the dish be
larte eeinovi; (lie cover, a lid brown by
netilmr It on (lie upper nrntliiK of ovan,
or by 'liuldlnu sliuvcl wver 1U
Jewelers
complete line of
Libbey Co
The World's Btst
t
X
T
V
V??:
A beautifully cut large size berry bowl for
$5.00
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at home as w-- Vov1. ff ; if in i in nrr n itutc fiM f hm oarer to ke P th liJ ipoblicit ihi nn ii i mi 1 1 l l uniten ).. own county. IVIILLIIHerniary .f the kmd inaugurated ly J Cn --v - '' .licrnalLlo county. we fmJ ii 5f ,? :s.s.-..-- .
aiiclsco A. inp. hae thrIHonilng Journal UUW.
um and Luna onu .Marin-,- . '' BUT STILL ON
Home
Baked
Governor Hagin;uiu; ahe wants more
puhli'lly shosl on fiction methods,
on the r x ur of public funds,
on the manner of handling the public
lands .111,1 In tv, ! department of the
dictator of elcrtkns end of the ex-
penditure of taxc disgraced, dis-
credited, defeated time and ufam ly
(ttfkctal Sew "pre el New Mexlrw'
Pahll-be-d it
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
P ! ROLL
ATiUT T1MH for H"n. Kr.-.nc'-.o
to try t:ii!h r lr;p t ')i:.
THE NT.T KXrirN.-t- l" the as-S- i
ssnii'iit cinch 1ms.s ro -t li.'ive rc.n h- -
t. t tltKWINdt P! ' Kp.N .IiOINSiVSJ
HIIO.KTt
HATCH
IMUI'M I. ' 'S.l'l
rtt, nil,
4rrtl.'- - Ma." Ar.J
i 140, U bv thl tin
overwhelming popular majorities, J state government,
thrown out if the rp'iMiom party W. O. il lKm.ld is the m.n to give
b.l.!. now lendum a pitiful lam! of j it ! us
hi Iters nl political tion.!r. r.i.N in: The elevtb.n of II. f r.urini. means
.hi assault upon tUo party and upon more dirk lantern m.thods ill the ad-th- e
solvency "f the county, which un- - J ministration of affairs.
.! r homst administration lias Just j Can New Mexicn afford It?
movered from tli diatrou eff.-cts- j ..
of nearly a decade of Hti'.bellism. Mr. ! Till". 1M1 ITU t. IUVK.
Hull'-ll- i cane is dlff-r- t nt ffm that j
The St .to favins r..mk of Taos,tliat ho is tryingof his co.1 scs in
t, .i.mU hnrk in an.l h frlomH are ': ofio i,,! re,.ul.lnn a! lank
Handsome Police Chief Defend-
ed From Charge of Incon-
sistency in Running For
Sheriff on Hubbell Ticket.
STtattra RrMwi,
. --.. t DllllailM kkv(
f.trra S.p. liHiItll'H I Mill Hi 41t'r M. ..
Flaky Biscuits
Delicious Cake
Healthful Food
made wiih
i(ins pine i;tulr. Theklri .11 ili so. rat. !v to kirn lr..iu he- - "f 1
t 's 'J 'COO
. Vl.r'fc 4 !' mnnaR.'r of tlio lank. Atw. h.i.s l.d n nrretei anil held un-i-
r $"..Hnrt iMitiil.
Mi- - is the tuan who plaiCil Mala-li!a- n
Murtinex in tuitiin.tUin for
lii'iitiTir.r.t rovcrnor t I.as VtKas.
Tin- - splonillit ro tril of iriierlty
.iic tlirnttn out.
Tli- - ml of the rucn of tlo v ini n
!m Cvuih" In N-'- Mi'Sico. Inn!iiiti 'l
ty tin- - horn t no n of tlii ir i.wncnun-tlc- .
tlicy nro bntilnii; no with toll-o- f
opi!lr ntimint which I urow-I- n
into a ml which will in- -
TiYS
Uf ilaty. but lot olf th city pay
roll. Thomas M Miliin. II u;. bell candi-
date for slicriif. v:-.- yerter' ty busi-
ly III l.utti.n-bolin- y the in-n-
f r.t oter an.) prc.-nnti- n his claim.:
to support for the olt:e to which he
aspire.
Mr. McMiMm very fiankly ndmi.s
that he is the bent peace oi fleer in
New Mexico and points with pride to
it's perfectly fOiid money.
HON. STIKH T ouuht t have him-
self patented ns an infalli'do house-empti-
in case u' f,re In theaters or
hool hiiiues or other place of pub-
lic ayseiublace.
NOW T1IKV CUT.IIT to stsrt eom-pan- n
Henry lriii.n u ALrahum
Lincoln.
tiu: iNn roMMi.-sii'NF.- n. it
is said, has had lilil,- tiioo to spare,
of late, lakinff autotr.obiW. rides
thnush those iU.O'io which con-tr-
r.'i(.o) aereK n.re in Socorro
county.
.
Jl't'OIN'O Fr.OJI the makeup of
the liubl'ell tkket. it will be well
worth for the i ommon ceezer
to look carefully et his coal till a
well as his wattr Mil.
THAT WHIZZIN.". noise is the
merry whir of nitmbet Wss water
meters for this is the l.int chance to
soak the public the city tests the
Ifll'IMl Hrl HIW4S1 !
ei Tiir. nu t bi ic.n f Ti 4ii
riir Tlr M THK irTIIli I'r i"
!. iimb ....- .-
a. Bniiiiiii ii.
"rtrr.toill.- - !
,.lr I W '
IL 11political."1 .Mnicci, iii's Don marroa vf,,..t H,;,! the first li.inlc failure for many yearscxunMy .nwcrp thoni IntooliMvlon It Is nn Intcrrttin, i:llie first utuntlnii claims of a mu- - ! a bank Moriflooil on the nltar of
; :oliilral manipulation. CREAM11... lontv of f..0ii(l tit .0 have hen cut hi- - Ion? reci r, In cliarce of the p..-- jlice force in Alhmitb'niuo iHirinu all
of which time there never was an ti- -
' ii.kis of i nirtio
m.tl ws
, --ttrrw llil ;lon. ivcn by Mr. I.una to 2.0no I From the case of the rut-shu- rii imminent nnir oollil, Inn f titut;on which Some years msa fellIH'il 3J ila""II I i
--
, V. IW Iks 4er4- - jsssmild the other "KVTN
i:flt-Sf-
will net a majority .r l.ona."
Keen Itium! li))ak!iigF?mm HHSS IHrwt.r, in a myifh that si nnilaliz.-- the coun-try and ll't a ttiike of suicide, bank-ruptc-ilik;race and ruined homes, to
the e :im i f the small bank In Taos
It is the same old Mory and n story
m
u itt gi mm i
A ITIIK.IIT Jl lK.i:.
TIIKIlt meters next month. Then what will!4 iw.i: j which has a deadly moral.lit w are of the political Hank. The
licer who i weeded him In at ilily, or
it th.-r- was this oftU'ei' did not
b ns on the joo. T.me and again men
who have h d muhv little cxpcrbnic
in police work have managed to se-
cure positions on the Albuniu-ro.u-
force, but they soon re; isned or
were removed, and the ihitf points
with pride to tin- l.ut that he Is th
on'y man twr able to niak'1 It stick.
Time and aumn be has been attack-
ed by mm and interests who thought
that the city would best be served
by his removal. The t.:rand juri
hiu bun appealed to. the citv
Till M 1V(WMI1X become-- of the Trtb-i'it- ?To n smi re the further elimination
n" s "f a r"" fl,rI"of the lUl.bcll political court from The product of
Grapesthe advancement of political schemes
' T'ir. SANTA FT New Mt xican Is
or the fuiniSment of nolltlcal ainbl-- 1 very nnxiou that nil possible arranRe- -the
machinery of Justice in this Ju
dlclal distrlit. the yesier
tlons Is I'dayittK with fire. meats be made to g t the election re- -
turns in prompUy, s. that no one w ill
b "hit in fu.s.i.- - li tho ,N,.wtheyThat is a funny little story Mcxiian Is so apprehensive a this ct))m,-i- l and the mayor have
but the chit-.'-tell about one of the Trib-Cit'- a "hen j two woi-h- s nerorc eiecr.on, w nat win h(.ar, complnintr.
est merchant- - emu man s. me taie i t a,, nn ovenitn-- r ?
The nu t noils nl the men now l.e-I-
uikhI in the attempt to deliver
the mate over to the mrrvt ho.Klleis
aro mrlkinKly rm mpllfn t in the
countlo of the leailinK ring Ivokm-s- .
In Kocorto roar.tr. rnl'il by H. .
llumim, Mr. Unrsum hs dished up
for th detectllon of the decent rill-- u
na of New Mexico n ticket nt w hich
rvery of patrlotlMil. respect for
Uw and common honesty revolts;
hrnKd by a man chatgid with nil
manner of crookedness, who added
to lii list of despicable n.'ts the eul- -
day by the cood government fonts
of Herbert F. Kaynokls tor !!.lrlit
Judi;e, Is one upon which the people
are to be c oncratulated. Mr. Haynolds
la a tjulut. unassuming, yet thorouch-I- v
able lanyir; a joiihk man of clev-
er discernment and absolute lulenrlty;
a man whoso nomination will win the
cordial approval of the district bar.
ho want a Ju.lRe with fairness and
poise, coupled With knoWliilRe of the
law and lack of prejudice. Mr. Itay- -
rrpr.rd'css of the political com-
plexion of the city nd:nl.il-tra-lio-
has always come out nnilin! and
victorious. It has long: been the
the city. A slitrht tire in tl'.e Kvars
op.-r- li..:::v' bull.lini; this Week em.
pha-ir.- 'he need for the lew Im-
provements, the present system hein
in t as.- - of a df fire.
that he had an nrrant inert v ith aj
forf ii.an. aince dis. hari.-e- in n weil "THE TlEPrCIJtWNS," says the
known local industrial establishment, Santa Ke New Mexican, "must watch
No. J, a mile from here today.
Tin dead and the iciiicls w'.i.i were
removed frflm the mine by n sea. v,
three of whom overcoaie by
gas. Th. y wer.- - resuscit.iud at a hos-
pital.
The explosion ncciirreil a.H the slul't.-wir- e
d'.arMitiK and but slrteeii nun
were in the north entry, vshero the
t xplo-io- occurred. Tiuoe hnnilr.-.- l
frauds) at thet cnift-- proud boast that no city ad-Th-
Is Rood ministration can chanse more quick- -
whereby the foreman discharged em- - sharply to prevent
t.lov.s and then for n small ronskl- - November election."
FORTUNE FOUND II
advice in view of that election In jy than he. In running lor sheriff
t!ls precinct of Vulcntia county however, he is essaying a more dnr--
when fifty-ni- x votes were cast In nl- - inR experiment, the remit of whichphabetlcnl order hsi they appeared on
.NVm watched with interest, not to
eration, the merchant would see that
the man got his J"h back. The fore-
man and the hoiu rt in. rihatit. the
story coesi, split tile prolits.
nttntttliif outraca ut tearlns down the njj inn kept himself frte from en
.. iOII.I IliVIV lt'1,1 I i.r.nvl.,.1 ii ...1. !..,i the tnnibntoiit. ! amnxement. Th.-r- e are those w no "" '' "say , ,
Hold that the chi.-- i is Inconsistent In ii
Si)T
American fiwC, spittine on h nio lanKimc am mees w ith corrupt pout-- ;
curslnf It, and atamplnu on It In njical forces, is In no si nse of the wont
frenty of Insun raie because Hot- - U practical nor professional politician!
ernor Hacerman was Invi stlifatlnc tnt n a man whom the jc..plo can!
the crookedneaa of anotlur creature j trust. Hi election over anv Hubbell,
TROSWELL TO
At the loc i ,,nl'cs of the aivni n
of the mine, a I'hica-.'-
it was stated t hut It wiw inn definitely
known what
.oii. il the explosion, but
that it was pof-jM- ( the insul.-itlo- or
MO
..il.l. In i I.....,.. I .............. I
IT IS INTERESTING to e!erve lhal while h'ddinR office under th"
that the gar.g preset bureau bt UKlng all . democr.-.ti- city adiiiini-uration- . he is
the invective In the to as-l- (U seme lime a candidate for
j sure us lhat Mr. liagermuu is a dead sin-i-li- f on a republican ticket This,
on and merits no notice at all In this however, is a rank injustice to the
campaign. The bureau mtiat have handsome chief. He is merely u can- - ' 'h)U ,ROAD FEASIBLE
of Itursum now nominated by Mr. tool tj,nl ran adduced Is a fore-Itursu-
If you pleftae, for the office conclusion, for after their ex-o- f
county conimlloner of the largest prrience with the political court of
county In New Mexico after belne p. a. Hubbell and his corruption of
removed from office for glnrlm mal-- ! jutic, the citizens will never ncaiu
lca.at.ee aa ahcrlff. The reat of Mr. rink m man who owes his nomination
already used tip a thousand columns aMate (,,r ot ilce on the Hubbell some spilled powdei.
Mexican Government Bonds
Worth Eis'nt Hundred. Thous-
and Dollars Discovered By
Widow of Frisco Pioneer,
of newspaper space to convince the ticket, which knows no party. It is
! people that Hagernian is a nonentity, i.olnte.l out that the solo aim and oh- -
Such a humorouf ntss, ain't it? j i,...t of the Hubbell movement in thin II HEAL BLIZZARD ATUuravim't ticket Includes a man whill0 tne ex-b-
I . . s .a I i j i ' county is to secure oi
i Highway UVCr MCSCalerO banClS, THE ni:pop,T that one latuii and that the men on theM. I. Vigil ns district attorney
' ilnmnri w un-- 1 . nv. x,xt .1.. i.mi uilh anv VIC'uCan Be Built is Verdict of En-jd- .1
I i.. ihir in. riv iil'tftimfrit. hut unrt.y TUCUMGAR
.Br Morning Journal Special Irits-- Wlre.l
S;:i I rani is.-o- , ' ict. 23. A petition
l')e,; in the f. de-.-a- l probato ib t
..f Hi,. Mipreme court here to'Jay
n r the . op. niiig i f tho cstat" of
in poser. Kor thi.--tha-t
the chief, if
HON. PTROUP ocghl to talk to a fitness to serve his l
phonograph and mall the rtvorda" reason ii is argued.
the Ideal coi.ipl. tn. nt to the upright
Judge; brilliant, Incorruptible, de-
termined, well versed In the law nnd
one of the ablest of the younger
In the state.
The nomination of J. E. Sulxer of
this city, for kenatnr from the
Juan district is n
recognition of his sturdy, uneom- -
around.(Xperial rsmPMtMH ta Mnnn Jjanul)
n..M..il v M riei 51 Ttie visit
I'liaiics J. Jens. ni liifi l.is. s that a
I iilli clitil) I'' oi.l l. e'..lel le,.l
has had th office of treasurer Mr.
rursum'a. treasurer for some eigh-
teen yeani and nn m has gone so
far .tit to brsirj an assertion i. to
where the county fuivla of ftoewrro
county are "working." This man Is
nominated by Mr. Ibirsum because
he doe. r.ot ds.ro to let the accounts
of the county treasurer go Into new
hand. The mt of the t. k- -t con-
tain chronic office holders and
fixtures of H. O, Pursum and
altafether it Is the grossest insult by
far which Mr, lSumim hos yet offer- -
perchance he should be defeated in
the i ace for iloiiif. cm polish up '''
buttons, don his blue coat, and ic-su-
his dnti. s as head m the
police for another decide.
nAV- - fTHOEP has kick coming,of Stat KiKin.er fharles I. Mill. r. a
of Santa Fe. to the Mcscalero sands. Franciaoo makf a h!m speak but .alls
cunt of Koi-we- on the Staked Plains, j turniah the audinices.
promising, and conllnual fight, today gave final proof that the road!
First Snow of the Season; Mo-
tor Car Explodes and Burns
Up; Fanner Kicked in Face
By Cow.
ftprcfal ronepunitroi I.. Ifornlnr Jutira.tll
Tuciinu.il i. N i., O. !. ;i. The
fin t :iow ( f the f.cusoii fell I:. r 1'ri-tla- y
i.ighl it uriuu'iiimir i.. almost a
at th lw.tioia or an "Id trunk
for ll ii tv-t- o years cpstitiited a
fvrtimc- ,' at..r.i.';imiitcly s AO.ni' ft.
The p .peis 1 1 nslst of "...cviean gov-- .
rnir.ent bomia and ncuritics and a
b iial examination, made pr i .,'
to the filing r.f the petition, b: .said t
lev,, osiablished the fact that the-.-- t
iitlatitlited vain", c laims iiKitiiPd tilt
JIM LYNGH SPENDSagainst hvasism nnd rottenness In
j from Hoswell. straight eaU to Texftf i THE TAI.E OF THE FATE of the
this c, unity. Mr. Sulxer was president can bo built. This Is the verdict ol j Tao political K-.- has ben read
of the Oood Oovernmi-n- t I eairue in'lhe engineer, whose sanction is j with great care In various portions of
the Territorial .ond;our fair city. . .. - , . x. ... i ........ ei, ., I necessary beforeme ... n . '. - Ihl, ,,.ly, ,.he ltmt posltlnii
lusoient lioxs wnn nits n.-- i I nocorro of themade a thorny one ty reason I'.oads I'oiiiinissi. n will s.iend thi re-- 1on the 14,000 appropriated to this,
cuuKe. t'h.ives ci.untv w ill hi end a NIGHT IN CIT1 I Mi xiei.n 1'overn'n. nt for their fulioppi eitsloii and persecution of F. A.county under his thumb, protected1defatlttera nnd Inttinidute I voters fori
ffar.r lung yean the pt iie. lor and
hltl.',cr of Wlllliitit l' Martin, em- -
Ituttiifii; aim .Mr. Miner stayci witn,.jKt, ,., improvement. J
A KIIOST is predicted in the tlulf
States. Hon. Strenp will corroborate
our assertion that It has already
reached P.ernalillo county.
A NEW CAN Id DATE for treasurer
the mrtvement until F. A. Hubb, 11 YV. I.. W Is, a road expert from rsrK-- !
tarown out f power and n ii Hate t ' I ,,1, will be in i hargo of the on-- i PRISONt to- - nt.itt, i.o. tionrt. . ly .,,,,, Mr, Salscr's hard
nu.il who . Us home-l.- t i,...,.,. u, La , ,. , , ....
sten.b r, t "move on " hi Ii ' needs Ihe
put. Uc di.ni.iln in bis luiui.ess; the
ninn who ..peiily ,!e.ti,.n
fraud in Socoiro county. ?na that
legis'.atur. , and he Is a in. in whom
the fr'eiuls of good government may
, depend upon. The choice of Isaac
liuth for the llevnalillo county sen- -
l.lizxard, bctwe. n two nnd three Inchi .. vr.!tio with lot. r. k:.
fci!::i in a space of an hou.'. Al it- i: j ,n: on died ,n San Francisco ;,.
was .'..ne th.. ..ii!: f had- - j na ry 1. ST3. II. s widow-- , iirs. The-t- i.
es which line the rti eeis. K .il vi'V ; r. se L.uiise V.. .I.u.on, the prt sent U
was little delay, d alih.irIi I t ti i.. . .. Moved the papers wcrthl. .
the county roads nr.- - almost impass- - I r.n, the trunk v.cs unopened f..c
able. The snt-- was .re, c.led by .ilvrais. ,oii:;t i:std us r. receptacle fordrixxHiiti rain which fell during the j family heirloom'-- . .Mrs. Jans, n in
afteriic.n. j conversation wiih a friend ivcentl.'.
n; the -- :, .rs and the Iriend
The new jm vv. r win 'l is and a ..sked to r.-t- t'aem, and after nn
stltciHi- - hav. been added lo ; a:iii:ati..u expiesred the tinion that
the euuip.-ii- . nl of thr- - Progressive j they were valuable.
I'.roi.m Works ,.f this, ity. On- .::paci- -
...w,n was in the svrv ice of tinttv being grt-utl- lti.Teas.-- l tin E. ;,t xi an government t..rtv-flv- e .i
H. rplvv..o,S. who has . hargo of th-- !. c,. Th- - tirst i ,!,e bent's
.ry. is cotuidering th,. nd.litlon . jt,v,i ia his t.ivor ia ixj. During
oilier miKliin- s and a possible eM.-n- ,,st Pl v,,n v,..ir., , rT(, ,,,,.k, (,f
sion of the main building of ihe plant. i ,,ris. .,,. l.lv,',1 ,to him. Ml,.,(. ,,f
willthe t). ket imiM be el . tul th.--
istruction. whiih will le started In a,
it.tys.
S..tfl. o nt returns have U .".
to iompute the work of the,
llosuell Fruit tirowers' association
tl-- vr.-ir- The nssociutb'n is made up
of l'0 ! tiie fruit growers i f this
jViwr.ity. There lire 25 men outside
i f t ic a.-n- tation, scviral uf the'
I Ui i;t st r matning outside. The a soci-
: Ittli.n has shlpned cars of apples',
ini.l r.ciivi-i- S JT.I.o ia. of which il r.ii,-- II
1 Wlil be n.-- t to growers, (if ihe'
t't.il ti'i.'i.ioH' has been to pl.k-- !
els ,md packers, vvho spent most of.
Condemned Murderer of Ros-we- !l
City Marshal En route to
Santa Fe Penitentiary For
Safekeeping Pending Apnea!,
at r needs no comment: It Is the wis-
est pohV.Mc and he wCI be elected in
a walk.
That Ihe pet.pl. s IntcriMs will be
locked alter al the of the
t.w is asaured by the nomination
in Socorro lonnty might nec saitate a
visit to that section by the clever Mr.
S'afford nnd his whitewash brush.
WOI LU THE HONOKADLE Wil-
liam E. Martin he satisfied with the
t Mr. S.iffor.1 as referee
POLITICAL D.VNICINV. seems to
have struck a r.-- . i In Taos county. It
really seems to tie dangerous busini-s-
MP.. KASEMAN 4s lined up with
the rest of the coal barons.
IS MR. POLLOCK contemplating
the erection of a steer proof fence
be troutle if II isn't rleM-'- and the
rt P'lhUcnn machine Is resi'y to
tr.orniouii sum of inotity to that
It ts ele.-ted-
As a tin. It of Ions rot
t. nr.ms, l'.iirj'im :tow fi wis hsinst lf
c rfrcfvted with a hercilcan tstsk to
j of Sulxer and Pai'th f. r the fi gisla- -
turc
i .rrv ,!., ..w ,i ...,il,- r... I.liit.lf ...I issui-s- .
' il at borne. Ten t ent.s per acked
candid. ite f.r bushel and ten per cent on bulk apJulius St.i.tli Is th Mtioc tne cstaiilistiiiiem of the firm j u hioli werein Tiieiiincari, the business of '
Janu-- t'. Lynch, coniUnincit to
deatft on the gallows for the murder
o' City Maish.il Roy Woofter of l.os-w- i
II, was In A 1 hut, turn n e last niKht.
pending Ihe night in the cuy jail.
Inch, who was rec-n'.l- seiUviu to
death by Judge C. J. Roberts i f Carls-
bad, Is en route to the penitentiary it
Santa Fe, where he. was ordered lot
mpnnv h rrrov. r. to the int oi TO rnU; v ro, V f)XK nvvprobate
Judge mid a young mm He is by the association for
whose holiest;-- industry and ability matki ling. The association has be. n
.... ... ..... .,.
.'it ure.it mii'i-.i4- . A ii ft il is hcb.vvl ih. frequent eaiiond ahipmenlK, the R.-- . i.win assute mat ine unties oi iii.ii - - , r,,, , iiPr,iMi . ouniy ?urge onhard owners m . om In ' "
Take LAN ATI VE l'.ROMO Quinirrt
Tabids. lrugsigts reftin 1 1 moiie." if
it fails t cur.'. K. W. OKOv'F'R re
i.s on each box. 23c.
next
.i. Half of the 40ft cars'poMtion lire properly discharged. Mr.Staab la an attorney who has msdej
his murk and Is clean and reliable.
.11.., ...I ,. ...... ......1.. .t ,1... i-- 1 flftil mma TiVT'"''" "II'"' 1 ...... v.. ........... . .lln. 11... ,:.-,.,.- .,1other hall In bulk. slougha could the Honorable Holm O. ' 11 the atipr nie courtnnp..-a- toitursum build for v i;o.,.u?
island railway and I'! Paso havl-i- g
l.ugely t the con.-- rn. on ac-
count tt the ch.-a- price at whu.'i
brooms tan bo manufactured at tills
point. Ii is aid that the supply of
broom torn is short for this tunc of
year on of the firms from
the east buying up much of the avail-
able cr.-p- - is left, howe ver,
tc. i apply the demands, of the plant
until net year.
TTTE
T TT TS r T'How Old is Ann ? n . vNEAL COREUgtOH HABIT
orrr.oi-- of the i.,t mil ic.c.Ht
d. tel m;i:.-- tevnlts ag.-.l- t hcssixai
ai.d col I al tu n has tlet lcped t ight
in Mr. Dorsum's tn bailiwick and
1; has : l, ;ie the rest of the Cam-pai-- n
and devote himself to tniH.i.is-tn- g
his own rhee.t herd, is into voting
f ir him.
What do vie find In Valencia eoun-y- .
the kingdom of Solomon Luna
NtxUetid mud hobs culled roads:
rmhi kit- - school houses; a court
house and Jail in suc h a Mate of ruin
that tUKottci have to be taken to
DcrnaUllo count) ; every official In-
fluence, uml.r Mr. t una's control, il
to holding t.j.-- progress nnd
prevenuiig iteveSofiv,.-!,!- . a county
which, judging by its ptibll,-- Improve-
ments, has the u J i urais 'e of bank
I w hich was granted ns attcrn. ; nn-- j
"
mediately toiiowing the tUaih s. n- -
j DOES THE HONORATiLE Solo- - ,,. nee.
i mon also county toj The prisoner was in charge of
j furnish him with a few school houses c t c. Stewart of Ed.ly county,
a and roads while that $Si.o8 I rht aheriff i ftccnmpanivd by D. pu- -'
"working" In nn Alhiniucro.uo bank?,i,t j. x. Cooper, S. H, Akin and R.
The loregoiiig list nt candidates s
made up ef good men and true; men
whose character Is tinassit liable, and
who!- ability is equalled by their lion-- i
csty, the latter always helm: thei
prime r. p.i.Mt.' for offlcu holding in!
this slate, in view- of the lamentable
lack of Ibis ipialitlcatlon on the part
of the opposition.
N. Vest. The steel for the water tower nnd
tank which wl'd be i reeled by theVO THE TAXPAYERS of Valencia Besides Lynch the officers brought
We Invite the fcost thorough txveftt.
satton. Full Information to pleJn
taaled envelope on request.
Neal Institute
511 X. Peoiu! st, A:hupierqoe. 5. St
ITt.FPlinNT It
county contiibute their h..rd turned ' with them II. I. Simmons, aentented municipal watt r company, has arriv
money to "work1' in an Alhu.iiieue ' frt.m one lo live years in the piiii-jc- d and work vvi'l begin within nnoth
"c note by the Trib-Ci- t. that
its rnr.didate for surveyor occu-
pied that office when "the
important survey of the
entity ' was carried out nnd
vi hen "the most important
bridge construction ever done tn
N'W Mexico" wit, a complete-.!- .
bank? I tentlarv on the charge of altering a er week, tt isj Pihcved. Mc.cii of the
a cheek' Will Crockett, scrueiucd to ni water iimins nas a soIS IT POSSIPLE that a change in' six months to three years on ire -
the, treasurership of Valencia county ' charge of burglary; J. Gibson, a 1T- -
would b, undesirableT J yen old boy, sentenced to lour y, ari, .. . . . . - .....
. ;nvruMi t or n ui inTY
W. C. McIXmahl, of Carriio.
democratic lanilldate for governor of
New Mexico, siys
"I litlieve In publicity. I hchcM
that .'if etii-ln- l Is the servai-- t of the
people, and that he should take the
, into his eoMidein e. If elected
gov crin.r of New Mexico. I w 111 bc
governor of the whole ppople."
This Is the difference which w:!'
PIANO BUYERS!
'
Empress' GERMAN-MILLE- Dflour--
The nun under whose
i"iation these improvements
were consummated aro now said
ly the Trib-Ci- t. to have "mis- -
inaitaged every deportment of
their work."
' w
.'s t, bridge building mis-- ;
managed ?
We are told that It was "tin- -
rupt, y, while ism sskus r.f county
trivtvy are "workvns" in an Albunuer-u- c
t :.k'
Vh.i :,. i.t cm i. l..i . i ...ii-al-
nctorlons for Its Al; huhots. r I
'ot!ilK under the direction of Mr.
Lur.a; for ttie trasennes of its
stealing. r the ppenuess vf Its
in me r .orni .' insn tii ,h oi. i, anu
Clyde LliHlsst.-- . li yc.rs tdtL s. ateiu-c-
lo futir year in tlt J .a.c lut'.tttii.n.
The two boys were found guilty of
larceny.
The officers K.ive thi; morning
with their pisonci-- s for S..r.t i Fe and
Springer.
a. Write NOW ti The Knight-Ctmp- -
t lsll Music Co.. Pwnver. Colo., for
their Illustrate , atlogue. prievs and
term, and big list of Special Ctr- -
In shghi'.y utd piano and
Pianos,
r iler ihe advl.-e- of the Trib-C- ll '. i "
for surveyor. Playeintimidation and the
voting il Its d,.,., v. r. Mclxtnabl governor tvh". lh Mtsi'st ninlorltv .vcr nnl!,..l in it Wi.s the survey mlstnanagedNew Mexico. DUI-MX- S CANNOT BE COIED.The Trib-Cit- . says II waa done EXPLOSIONInstead of being, himself, givemed t '..iidt r the direction" of Its can- - ; local application. thtr car.not
As a result we have Valencia coun-
ty, ruled with a rod by Hon Solomon
for many lee yeara, awakening to
the fiut thru lvn Solomon Is mt the
ium nnd mil tan, e of ihe govern-
ment of New Mexico and lhat if a
, rracn too uiwastii portion oi me ear.
a ; There la only or way to cure deaf- -
u 'a'e 'or sc.r'evor.
Is this another case of eating
our ow n words
by a rotten cll.pie of bos.-s- , Mr. Mc-- j
tiotinld pledges himself lo execute j
the laws faithfully for the whole
RhftL and thttt e Sv .fltntirinal
the answer to
every Baking Problem.
It's Finer.-Whit- er
and More Umforrrx.
Made by LARABEES
Famous GERMAN PROCESS.
e r,n,..ll 1 ...... - n. . . .. e IS MINE0eprople ami to govern the politician .... n. J.r? V i J S'J 111,inflamed condition .f Ihe mueoua
lining of the Eustachian Tu br. When
-- 4 'this tube is inflamed you have a
man has determination i noogh he nt. ad of hi-l- used their bol
Mexico sorely needs Is prvro nririrc taWhat Newx governor
VI hole f eop'.o KILLS EIGHTwho will
govern p,v!m.lLO ULVIULO lU
We have had too mti-h'- , QTAY IM SAM A M TAN! Ifi
rumblinjr sound cr Imperfect hearing.
and whe-- i Ii is entireiv Deaf-
ness Is the result, ana uoleea the tn-- f
animation can be taken cut anl
Una tube rcitored te It normal on-ditio- n.
hearlr.g will e dentroyetl for
Wi... .i.V,;SV
San Act .r.'O, Texas. Oct. tJ.
Keyrs of Mexico, who has been ever; nine cs-- cut of ten are caused
accused o.' i t usihri.,1 against th new s.-- s , ..
.i,i. v.... !As M ny More Overcome By
e-- n r
can vote as he i liae. The chronic
repul Lean "iiujeras In Vali ncla
county, In ftucttrro county, u ta be
cut srd curved and nlntght.-red- and
IV.n Solomon, like 11, O liars am, has
the fight of his life 111 hi- - own c.u,r.-
ty.
In Taos county wv fm ) the gang
Icad'-- r atiot!i.r corrupt add vcut!
politician iiiul willing tocl sal btrii
ol the Horn im jiuiiftj, tl, 4 it. n
In li t own coiiiifv Ihvsu.c he ncte rmi
git aw..) Iroiit acy if his v.t.rs bint
noiiijh to 1. 1 them tlslna. tii'a the
I articular polm.-a- l ImiV; of that tec- -
gov erntm u loony ttcnleil that ho w ill Inf'.ammed ccctfition of the mucout
ir ove to N. iv Ttork. He raid he has surface.
"v. d I'm M.u er. Is coming to Kan VVt wl!1 ,rlv On Hundred Dollars
n" t" "f telfn.-s- a I caused fcyAaioei., i.v r... .f-- .- v Ith him to.t t,n.
of gn.-rrt.ir- wh-- govern la the In--
tercst of H o. PurVim. Solomon!
Luna and their ilk.
What New Mexi n lieeds is gov-- '
ern.T who wi',1 give IuMleuy to evx-r-
bit ef grift and wrongdoing he un-- '
cover m the at.-.t- We have hx t to---!
man) (fovrnora who have concealed
'
evil, who hme shield. .1 d. t,ult-- r
ami and other criminals;
and who have had i omdu- -t their.
A ROGERS SILVERWARE
COUPON I IS! EVERY. SACK-- '
GROSS, KELLY & CO
(Wholesale Grocer?,)
Athiirjuerqur, Tncumcarl, 1 Las Vegas, ?f. Lltcos Kowc, Corona. TriniJail, Colo.
uas hoiiowir.g ussaster m
Ccil'.ery at Harrisburc: Ex-
posed Electric Wire Blamed.
catarrh that cxrnot be cured ryhe rd rodhing trcm Madcr-o- A stxte-n-.i- ri
v., is t,sa e here today a
(rteicl oi Francisco L M.sderc. lhal the
pre'iilrrii e.ei i of Mexico haa aband- -
or.c.l l.oi tr.r. tA X't..tr:ot Viirfii t- -
liana catarrh Cure, Send tot circa,
lam free.
K. J. CHENEY A CO- - Toledo, O
SviJJ by drjgc;; ;js.
Take Hail a FamJlr litis for IH Mwm JsMirMil 14 rt.l li4 W 1Harrison! ,j. lib, tft. :i. L.gatrwn . b ,Mi in order "himtejrjlav ,lf reporu lh,, rche.1 ni rs . re kibif-- l anj fiht othtrs;Her. busb d and MAlnqtilaa Martlner. rotiduct them at all from San Antonio that his assnijuin- - TfV Innen-,- ! Uf Bel Det ill. ( m;rf.r tri ,y overcome by an ex- -like Dm sum and Luna. fs ei wiiti' Srv Mi-ilc- t a va need U ntcrel ation w a pt.ir.ned.; I i Try a Journal Want Ad, ResuItsRcsults From Journal Want Ads"j 4wiuiisu iiaiii cu, ncsuito;.plAs.ea of jiivr br in the o'iun mine
THE AlfiUQUERQUE MORSi. JQUR'ii TUESDAY. 0CT0BER24. 1911. SEVEN
1 J..V1- -
FINANCE AND COMMERCE in Journal Want ramusMS IF .YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAlWall Street. ill on call. L
Boston Mining Stocks.
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS STORAGE..Brand New House
ATTORNEYS.
New York. tKt. 23. I "rices barely
mi veil thrnunh ntst of today's ses-
sion on the stuck exchange. The mar-l;,- .t
was iliill and listless, and In the
;i;.hik-- of any inducements speculi-liv- o
operations, . trailing was lisht,
l.i.mlon sent over a somewhat lower
ranK' "1 .prii'i's before the opening
and this fait, coupled with moderate
pressure from professional trailers,
caused slight recessions in the early
trailing. The market rallied briskly
and held firm, tuitil shortly before the
iUi.se when a final drive eftmlnated
must of the modest tains which had
been made.
Kcalin showed the greatest
.strcliKlli of any of tile leading stmks.
i hcsepcake and Ohio recovered part
ef the l,ss w hich it sustained last week
iiM)ii publication of an uiifavor-tbl-
annual report, and Norfolk and West-
ern also moved upward.
tnlted States Steel was iiRaln the
most active and effective re-
sistance to bear attacks. The clay's
trade reports Indicated that liicomliu,
orders were smaller than week
!il'o. notwithstanding: that prices of
Hi
A1
Off
4 ;ro bi.H-- riiir urMi
IVIdJt
OK bALE Real Estalr
Mete Is omethlng you unt. Slt-- u
ib J in the beM residence districl
a bungalow with Urge
basemen and burn: lot 75xH0. Tills
ko lin; to sell.
We have a few houses to veil on
Installment plan.
If you wnnt land In the Mlmbres
Valley, see us bout It.
Mc4'l HJII W lFTK.U
$10 West Central
Ki'lt tiALr Ten-rotii- o iiii.nrn brut.dwellin(t In Pelen. N. M Lots Tf.
142. or will exchange for Alhtnuergue
residence nropertv. F l A'alratt
Helen, X. M.
lltriT'ARMS.
FOR SALE T-- o rrnlt farms I2i
and 47 acres, respectively. Title V
a. patent end Irrigation rlsht. Kulh
oi'l'.'d with heatliiK system F01
particulars ddren F U Wsirtlb
Huy a l arm Now.
100 10-.c- rc farms vtlth wa-
ter, Impiovcd ami unliopioxisl;
cay luonients. Write to John-
son liros., IIoim', N. M.
FOR SALE Eleven acrts under
ditch on Poena river. Fruit orchard
Eniuii nt r!6 North ElKhth.
FOR SALE HOUSES
'iilt Ai.- -' n rn i i n.'iN. rub1
daraue and automo-
bile. Tin In I'llii v ;i ut in town
I'rice r ul.t Terms ,asy ddresi--
t.,, 7? in .i,.i ,. oil
LAImIaIN ill home. t iT'xv'est Silver.
FOR SALE New modern buntra
low, situ.ited In bin timber hvi
mlbs out of town. Hum. cliickii.
house. Fine Address Ml"
t kiii '''naiuiff ri
l'Ol! SAL- E- fl:''" at-- Is all that 1"
necessary o iv,;rcliis. a
',:;r,p :"t'. ; ft hoe'.'. !! il in e
Rooms all occupied. A liaiiaw prop'
.si. Ion. Hot ri for Bell ik. J
E. Fldir, 121 8 3rd.
FOP SALE $21.00 per month i ll s
new bunKulc.w, tneludini; price. pa'
iin.t Irler. sl :;? X Mh
IM i:il I
'.I
FOR RENT Dwellings.
li. ilr,
h. UN. i
U' I! KNT Twi n, .lit III OIhIi
Applj hi Horn i. run' v..
" Hlt -
.t I i i .
ii a.
.1.
.1.1 r.ii.fhr, I4S7 trrt. it,
.lOIII.E S KIK t
Attorne
,M.m
.tterti
Albiitioeniu.
... rll.Mn HPI,
DENTISTS.
'H t r. KKWT
Dental Sur.eou
tooni. i. Parnvtt Hulldii.. flluu(.polntmepf niM.t
' tt ttCl.t S KM." -
iH'tlllNt
WMrlitv l'.l l...
- SEWUEKreaK '...li nil
U5
( Sll it II. M II.
iHiinll-- t Par, i' ami rtv-.a-ier Wii'loii'. I trim 'lore Ptmne 1171
A. i. MIORTEL, M. U.
Practice Limited to
Tuberculosis.
Hours: 2 to 4.
224 W W. Central Ave.
Oyer Walton's Dmx Smre.
W M. SHERIDAN. M. 0
Practice. Limited to
i.EMTO-- l Rl ll s..
I In -- eri inoii mid Niiiiiicti, .
MiUMrsai. ftiis Ailnonim. r a
'.III XllMoiull l.llhl. :'ol.i,kIO"l.elltlr Net, Vf l. n
"Vll I tit It I X w
i'b-- ii iiin mill Miiiui.
" ii
H1HUR WALKER
1S
" " VETERINARIANS."
rrTMRTOX
ITi:i!lAltY SPIRiEON.
Graduate Chicaao Vet. Colleiie. 1R9J
t'fflee and Rosi Knl. cor. First and
"nrnuette Phone 777, dnv and nlht
FOR RENT-ROO- M AND BOARD
el ,. .n-e- t ttellii-e-
WANTED Positions.
WANTED ro-ltto- n in office for
(ji neral office work llox t .l.mr-nn- l.
rrp RFVT Aiiart'Pntv
i'ii! t'ENT i 'holes 8 room span-ni-ni-
strictly nuiilern: steam
bent Oppoup- iinrl t'lllll Teiltneh
Vml rtl.iel,
FOR RENT En' Ire floor ton used
as studio. rt loeo'id pff'ee room
In city. The Gray Studio, 215 W
Central.
FOR HENT-sten- ni Moili rn Millie ol I coins
heat. 703 W. Pllver.
FOR RENT-Offi- ces and Stores
,
' li I .no. II. ,1 HI I I'llllillllH
Il I M , "...i . .. filer., . I
1,'i'iU llTlN'l-
- Store room hi R24 Wel
fertpnl
WANTED Two or three unfurnished
rooms, utenm or furnace heat pre-
ferred, or kus: with electric lights and
bath. Family of four, 4 none sick.
Address D. .fniirnal
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Pourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave.
.".V MAIL SERI( K AMI NlMih
r the famous Hot Springs of
ouis. S'. M. Leaves Alhuqiierquf
i. every morning at J . ,n Tick
eL. noli N Valo Hros so 7 North I Irs
street (iWIVO (ltl, proprletoiind mall contractur. P. Ron B4
I4noooth "rnqrtienv Plio,. t"n
4Tfl FE TIME TflRi
h
FOR SALL
JSl.'O.OO new modern bunc
slow, corner lot, east front. Fourth
ward; only one lock from car line.
New. - moikrn hungalow.
Fourth ward; 6 rooms, splendid lo-
cation. I'urt rush, balance I per
rent.
50tn.uo Fine, modern home on West
Tijcras, corner tiOxloO all modern,
lawn, walks, shade, cellar, barn and
etc. 7 rooms.
l$L'CO0.00 Five-roo- modern cottage.
mgiiuinus, near uenirai. st'ienuiu
condition.
J2OU0.00 Four-roo- modern cottn?e,
east front, full lot; Highlands, Just
off Central.
$1.800.00 Will buy a k"h1 six-roo-
house in splendid condition, with
shade and fruit trees. Highlands,
near shops.
For Rent
fl2.0n4-roo- cottage. West Cen-
tral.
$25.00 modern cottage, High-
lands, close In, nil newly papered
and painted inside.
$20.00 modern brick. High-
lands, e''e in.120.00 1 o-- modern flat rifcht In
town.
JOHN M MOOItK flFAI.TY CN
HUE INSPRWCK ItFtl
I.O NS AM) IWTR4TS.lit West Gold tr Ptuim in
HELP WANTED Female.
v AN I KlJ Experienced tale ladies
at the Economist
W A NT Kit Rr'mht I n t el Ub e n y"i aTiiR
lady, ft'iml propositlnr., references
required. The Gray Studio.
WANTED Woman for housework.
Call mornings. 701 W. G.d.l.
WANI'KI) Two dining room nirls;
ajiply at Home restaurant, 05
West Gold avenue.
WANTED Laundress to work . by
day. Apply 600 N. Fourth. Phone
Kit.
WANTED Girl for house-
work. Two in family. Apply 303
N. 12th st.
A'ANTED Ladles to Knoll Wi- - are
maklim special low prices on e"cn-in- s
and fancy dresses, tailored Min-
imi house Riiwns. I'mII and s, e Ms.
.ppretitlces wanted. Elite Dressinak- -
..trl. Vi.rl'. --
F0UMD
-- Leather but! containiim pic
tares. Inmilr.. .lournal.
cotton ( lowd itendy or nit loss of
from 22 lo 26 points.
iiini nr nr nnnnn
ml i i ill i r rir-H-I l.nllrnHUi.UUM UL UIIUIU
DF FRUIT IM THE
MESILLA VALE
Remarkable Growth of El Man-zan- al
Orchard From Begin-
ning Sixteen Years Ago.
(Hpeeliil rorrpiienilf iiri-- In Morning Jiiurnnll
Las Cruces, N. M., Oct. 23. James
O. Stewart, proprietor of the fam-
ous El Manzanul apple orchard, has
shipped elirht cars of Iliill sradc ap-- t
les from his orchard this year. A
lnrsc force of men are now picking
and orders are beiliK filled as rapidly
as possible.
The El Manzanal apple orchard has
a wonderful history. It Is just slxtien
years old and contains thirty-si- x
acres planted to tw eiity-liv- o hundred
trees. These trees are planted about
twenty feet apart, thus srtvlnu the
limbs plenty of space. Refore chick-
en and rabbit wire reached the south-
west, the owner of this wonderful
orchard caused each of the twenty-fiv- e
hundred trees to be wrapped
with paper to protect them from
rabbits and Insects.
Little by little the orchard urew
and bore fruit. There were, fat years
and there were lean years. The lean
years stunted thu trees mid gave no
crop. Many times water was hauled
In barrels to keep each tree from dy.
ins. Then the owner put in u thous.
pumping plant
so, If tho river failed, the orchard
would have water.
Ill 190.X the orchard bewildered
its owner and the valley by yielding!
16,000 bushels of choice marketable
apples. I'coplo had not realized whut
could ho done until the UMI8 crop,
In 1900 and 1910 only moderate crops
were harvested. Jn lull thu orchard
again 'marie u bumper crop. While
It has not all been picked as yet, Mr.
Stewart is confident it will cxccll the
1S0S crop.
' In addition to the 20,000 boxes of
first clauH apples produced this year,
there are 5,000 to 10,000 boxes of
(rood 'fruit that run bo dried or con-
verted into vlnoKar. This Is being
done on a small si ale, but at pres-
ent thouhands of dollars arc wasted
annually,
The Scott Stewart poach imcjinrd
enjoyed a full crop this year us well
as the Woodland orchard, row the
properly of Dr. L. lllnes, George
Enghir had a fine crop of pears; sev-
eral premiums were captured, by the
Envtlar pears at the lair. Grapes
yiehh il unusually heavy this year, the
crop finding a ready market as fresh
fruit Is heitiB converted are begin-
ning to bear and, with the new ones
now being planted, tho Mosilla val-
ley will soon be known as the fruit
section of southern New Mexico.
Some peoplii have urxued that the
mesa, lands are best for pears and
grape;!, but so fur very little has been
done so far. Rear trees thrive best
on sandy. soil and no doubt tho meita
lands, where water can ho had, will
some day contain numerous orchards.
Try a Journal Want Ad, Results
mo.m:v ii i.vOn P!n' I'mni R rr I
" n'1 iy--'' '
tjuU kl rr.aAv uJ trtc.iy pri T.r- n-
tiAitt tit uf iur n!M r
...
.: " .1
I'lv l ilt kKIUM ll .11.1,li r t ami I llrmi.
HIUVA1R
llfEN KVfcMMlD
.thy tlnl 4Blrl t.HIHt
FOR SALE.
f 400 up bunualow,
sleepliiK porch. hardwood floors.
x. tith st.
$2700 double brick, Hlnh-in- ;
lands, close r.nta $30 per
month. $700 cash, balance g per
cent.
$1600 frame, lawn trees, In
Highlands, on c:r line.
$2100 fruiue. modern, lot
50x142. Fmil'th ward.
$4S00 mutter n brlek resi-
dence, hot water heat, Fourth wsrd.
$4500 stucco resldencp,
modern, steam heat, lot 75x142,
lawn, good outbuildings, close In.
$2350 brick, modern, good
porches. Fourth ward, near car
line.
MONEY TO LOAN
4'IIIE lM ItANCK
A. FLEISCHER
II South Fourth Street,
rimiir 7I ct to New I'oMofft.v
jftUViUJbH M LDI U M
Advertisers: The ureal state of
Xoith Dakota offer unlimited oppor-
tunities for bus; ij ens to e:assifie,
Tho advertisiu,'
mt ill: m Is the Fnrun Dally and Sun-
day Courier-New- s, the only seven-da- y
paper In tho state uiul the paper
which carries the laiii. it amount of
classified advirtisin. The Courler-r.'ev.'- s
rover? North Dakota like a
blanket; reaching ull pans of the state
the day of publication; it is the paper
to use in order to net results; rales
one cert per word (or Una insertion,
er.e-ha- lf cent per word succeeding In-
sertion; fifty cents per line per month.
Address. The Courier-News- . Fargo. N.
ty
Advertisers: liuliuiii offers unlim-
ited opportunities for bu:iuesa to
.i;issifie advertisers. A recognized
ndverlisln medinni Is the Dally and
. i ly liiir.riM', published ut
NolileMvUle, and tmtrylnit the largest
ami nit ef classified business In that
uection. The Enterprise (overs Hainil- -
., county thoroughly and Is the nie-- i
in: to use to set renlts. Itates,
per word: 6 insertions for the
price of 5.'No'h!n-- taken under 10
cents. Address. The Enternrlse, No- -
illc, Jnd.
LP WAcJlrlD- - Man
...
' w.
ItE 'S li.MI'l 0 V I
Successor ,tO ( olbei ii
Min r. t'hor. i
;D U'l:- -
.'.I
waitress. u'hlte ' hotel cook nnd
woman eocK. Men fo roc', enifbei.
"U"ANTED Man l(J take colt ro.it,.
partly i stab ishe I, in i iniimi.-faon
Rend required, (frnnd I'liton Tea Co..
Ad. Mr. W. X. Rlsrtnn, Hen. Del.
WANTED A di u i Ici'k. youn,'man
who can speak Spanish, with a few
years' experience preferred. (live
references and salary wanted In lirst
letter Address Henry Swain, Waon
Mound, N. M.
HJN SALfc Misrellnni'oiis
HiK .SALE l'i tmwlnni dlleii- noon li'llinril iible, almost new
. ..,,.,
-- '11.11.0 t'stiiirlMi V M
li. K SAi.E u .I'C.Ui ticl.ci to l.'ln- -
catro. Phone 0 0 .
Tlt'H.lVUIIKKi-- ii.o miIi
Cnderwood Tvpeivriter Co. :'.2l M
Or Id hit.. rbnne 144
EoR SALE 10 pounds hoiie l.r $
delivered. Guy Sumner. Rox fij.
or phone 1501.
'Oil SA 1.1'. AUU'ii. ililli li. I'
hcrne-oi.ive- r 1 I.'M .i
its
I'O 11 SALircTlEAP One p.ood, smal
took slove with several other
pieces of furniture. 320 P. Edith st.
EXTRACTED HoNEV, (i0-- can for
$5: 10-l- pnil fur $1; beeswax, 3 Or
a lb. I O. Rox 20. : phone 1287, W.
R. Allen, Albuoiieiiiuo, N, M.
REARS for sale, apply 1 block south-
east of sawmill. A Rchlndler,
Thono 1293.
WANTED Miscellaneous
WANTED l'.icr.i laity Uiul liellUe- -
men In Albuqui rquo to. play box
hnll.
V O R SAL E C H 10 A V Rest
Rooming llotiKo In the city;
centrally located, doing blK
trflnslent business: full ull tho
time. Will stand Inspection,
ran Rive pood reason for scll-Ini- c.
Address J. R., Journal.
temzmmm)mimmmammMss
W0LKIMG & SON
IRRIGATION PLANTS,
WELLS, WIND MILLS.
' . ! IX I'll . I I'Ih.III I III
'
. IV A (illl'L
CARPET CLEANING
I'lmni r.HH. 2".i E Cemral
itKAi fJOTlUt
Department ol the interior. L'.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N
October 8. 1911.
Notice Is hereby (riven that GeorKe
W. Hlokox. of Albuquerque. N. M..
who, on Feb. 3, 909, made home-
stead, No. 08700, for 8W section
34, township 10 N.. range 3 E..N. M.
P. Meridian, has Med notice of In-
tention to make final commutation
proor, to establish claim to the land
ohove described, before, A. K. Wal-
ker, probate clerk, nt Albuquerque,
N. M.; on the 17 day of Nov., ltl
Claimant names ' witnesses: Mr.
Edwin Nethenvood, Mrs. Ada M.
Nolherwood, Jacob ficoflock, Mrs. I
E. Werner, all of Albuquerque, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO. ReKlsler
AIlou.cz
Am.ilgHniHted Copper . .13 V.
Am u. Zinc & Sm -- 1 li
Arizona Commercial . 4tt
iios. t CVrh Coup. 4: Sil. . 45;
liutte Co:; lit ion
Calumet i Annua 4uCalumet & Hccla
Centennial
Coper Halite Con. Co
East Rutte fop. Mine
tjiroux Consolidated 3's
C.ianbv Consolidated 2i
Greene Ontiunea
Isle Eoyalle lirPcrV , 13 H
Kerr Lake .
Lake Copper
l.a Salle Copper 4li
Miami Copper liMohawk
Nevada Consolidated i6t;
Nlplssitij Minis
North Rutte
North Lake 4
old Dominion
Osceola S6
Parrot t (Silver Ac Cop.)
Quince
,lu"""n -
Superior 2",
"u'1 r',)r & Boston Min.
Tamarack
!i S. Sm. lief. & .Min. n
do. pfd
I tali Con. Co. ( Ex.-Di- imUtah Copper Co
Winona
Wolverine ss
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago, (let. 23. U'll.-a- prices y
felt the t'eSKt:r of sales ty
Inrsc owners and for the flivt time
In luarly a week niffered a material
set hack. The close was at a decline
of to 4 The end of trad -
Inif left corn to 1 H 1 f.Kc lower;
oats down and hoi,' products
5ri'I0c decline.
Investment del-lan- for wheat
showed nttich less snap than at any
time since the recent Inline bct;an for
the cash artlclo In particular, the de-
mand was decidedly rlow. World's
tdilpnicnts were larger than expected,
Northwest receipts were heavy, tin
weather In thut direct Ion Improving
an, there was a blir increase of the
United States visible supply. Rallies
took place from time to time, but
1 madly considered, the market was in
a Ktnte of decline from the start. One
of the features was a widening of the
December-Ma- y difference, certain in-
terests buying the deferred option
The December option fluctuate.! from
$1.01 to $1.02 8 with the cloie
Ptendy ut $1.01 l.01 a de-
cline, of c, compared with Satur-
day nights.
Colder and dcariiiK weather fol-
lowing the recent rains led tlie corn
toWi"-- ( chaime from the Kecnral bull-
ish scntiiiunt of last week. December
ranged from 05 to 65 cloainir un-
settled Mi l int lower at 65
65 Cash grades were weak.
No. 2 yellow was quoted at "6 iff 77
Leading cash and elevator con-
cerns were free sellers of both De-
cember tint! May oats. December
varied between 47 4 and 4S 4
48 with the close off at
47
Provisions followed the downward
tendency of Iioks and corn. The out-
come was a decline all around, but
not In any case to exceed 10.
The Metal Market.
New Yorlc, Oct. 23. Standard cop-pe- r,
iilict; spot, October. November,
December and January, $12,151' 12.-2-
London, tteady; spot, 50; futures
50, 15s. Arrivals reported at New
York t'.alay, 1,170 tons. Customs
house returns, show exports so far
tills month of 14,00"!; tons. Lake cop-
per, $12.62 electrolytic,
$12.37 custiliKS, $12.00
12.25.
.la-nil-. easy; $1.25y4.30 New York;
$L10ii()4.15 Eant St. Louis. London.
16, 15s. Spelter steady; $5.1 5 6.25
New York; $C.106.15 East fit. Louts.
London. 25, 17f, lid.
Antimony, dull; Cook-son'- $i.00fj
8.12
Silver, 54c; .Mexican dollars, 15e.
St. Louis Speller,
fit, Louis, Oct. 23. Lead, firm;
$1.15. .Spelter, Slrniifr; $(i.50.
The Livestock Markets.
New Yofli i:cliaiiRc.
tMilcago, Oct. 22. Cuttle Receipts
atlmutcd at 30,000; market incviSc
lower. Reeves, $4.70( 8.1G; Texas-steers- ,
$4.O0l(i.O0; western steers.
J4.15(?i4.17; stockei-- and fucdeiT,
cows and helfurs, $2.00 ((
0.00; calves, $5.00'ii 0.00.
Hons Receipts estimated at 35,-00-
market steady to shade lower.
Light, $0. 00(f) C.G5; mUed, $(;.05? .7
heavy, $0.05 i C.B5 : rouKh,
$lj.05r((ifi.25; K"od to choice heavy, $G.
25&G.C0; pkf, I3.76tf0.00; bulk of
sales, $0.400.60.
Sheep Receipts estimated nt 75,-00-
market steady to Ida lower. Na-
tive, $2,2543.70; western, $2.40 i
yearlliiKs, $3. 004.40; lambs, e,
$4.00 4.00; western, $1.00 & 0.
St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 23. Wool,
slow; medium grades, coinbinsr and
clolhltiK, 17C(2()c; llKht fine, 1 6 '.(' 1 8c;
heard that Madero la coming to San
(ii 20...
New York Cotton.
New York, Oct. 23. Cotton futures
closed steady. Closlm? bids: October,
19.05; November, $H.08; December,
$0.22; January. $9.07; February,
$9.13; .March, $9.20; April, $9.2fi;
May, $0.32; Jim", $9.3$; .1u.'i $M3:
August, $!).3D, .Sel.toaiber, $9.3-"- Spot:
New imr-roo- inovltTn brU-k- , fine!
por tics, Dour In on t ar lino, o.
cation; fino hmno. Sniull payment
.1, balance II! e rent
If
..J want u 01 v now 1 the
time.
Fire Insurance
Loans
Porterfield Co.
2 1 6 West Gold
FOR RENT SunlUr) a no. mo.leri.
rooms. Rio Grand 51$ W. Central.
FOR RENT "Two very pleitsnnl
rooms Modern conveniences Clos,
In 215 North Sevenlt. St
I'UK REN I Furnished trTiiit room.
bath ttechcil. eiKht dollar 1016
Forester, or phone 1167.
FOIl for
I'luvllnpr i.artles. I'tv Smith Secuid
Fok RE NT X"Xv rurniiteilTriint
roonis. 521 West Silver.
FOR KENT Nicely furnisned rooms,
modern: no sh'k. Apply M'S v
Cenlrnl
Fl KNISHEI. room, p.nait ... u...
modern conveniences. 4;' 2
Vani''ette av..
NEATLY furnlfhi'd rooms. Call 324
sfnith Walter.
FOIt RENT Two adobe rooms, very
cheap. 517 S, Broadway.
Foil RENT Nicely furnished room
with bath In private family. No
Sick. Apply 410 S. 7th.
l't'U. RENT Furnished rooms fo"
honsckeeplmr; also store room,
nt rear of 5l'4 W. Central Ave.
I'UK lie..VI wo iiiriiiKiie.l n
II h m '. en. d eel h in o
Id' p lie. 1 5 X. 0th St.
' ' 'b..ii, I r,
Fort PEN l- '- T' nv looms furnished
for i' IJ s
liron.l wav,
FOU li l.'NT Newly (null! li. il mo
ern room; K'lilli'iiu'.n preferred
ih tn IMS W.
i I. i: N f X run s h li.'h. oll
'In;; trial. IM op I n i n
X. Si eti'l St
FOU RENT Hie Vuriiis
prlvnle fam ly. Mi den cojiven
leni'cs. No sick wanted. M'N North
Sxlh
i Hi UK.Vf un - il i in. i
In modern I rlck house, loan For- -
ester avenue.
keeplnir rooms mod-- i W
Ister.
FOR SALE--Livestoc- k, Poultry.
EOl! SALE Vontiv nuile iv.tK'h
about 1,000 pounds t'luuie or wrio
V. ( !ei I'lilveMu
l.'Uil SAI.IO i horse, ore. Inn
rlillnp; harness, rubber-tire- d luiRty
verv rensoniible hnnied'nte cash sale
322 So. 7th st. Phone 1 123
FOR SHALE flood famly drlvni
or work horse, Id hands. Rchec
Furniture company, 314 S. 2nd.
I '( Tk7 LE "Tt hode IsTaliir"'RedT
White Rock, Duff Li'Hhorn and S.S.
Hamburg pullets and cockerels. J,
YV. Allen, 1028 N. 8th.
i'lill SALE iioi'se and biiKgy. 201
East Central.
FiU SALE one car of young mules
3 to B years old, Write to Victor
Sals, Victor, N. M.
FOR SALE Two horses broke tn
work, wch'lit about 1.000 pounds.
Inquire 110 W. Gold Ave.
FUR SALE LeavliiK country, mnsti
sell promptly two pons thoroi t
brad Kellorstrass Crystal White
pliiKtntifi: one pen thornii)rht ,1
tiiiiulo cumb Rhode island Rods and
several pens of young-- pullota of both
breeds. Address Mrs. Louis Akin,
FlBPStU f f. Arl7
I l'AY CASH lor all stocks of general
liidsc. ; if you wish to retire write
to (.'. It., Journal. Will call nt onre.
FOIt HALE Miirness shop at Santa
Fe. N. M. Will sell at Invoice If
tnkm at once Will lnolce $1200 to
$1500 Address II Pickett, 'lanta Fo,
N M
$1.2u I'liH WORD iimei'tinif clasBlfiuij
ads in H lendlnff papers In the
i:. S. Send for list. Tho Dake
Ak'micv, 4.13 Main St., Los
AiiKcles. or 12 Qeory ."., Pan Fr.ui-clfie-
A SI RE Tllli.
Art Albuquerque iivotne business
properly for sale for the next 30 days.
A 10 per cent 'nvestmetit. Will 4?ft
banco In value dtirliiR the next year.
J. E. lHiler, 121 S Third,
I lO'i'EL F 7r HAlTo ARtst c e n i rn y
located hotel In city: bears Inspec-
tion: 1 block from Santa Fe depot.
Address I'. R, earn lournal.
nt( S I E ItiiFin. 'ii.ilii..' f'"'
Snn Mlchnei irlr M'lP II ib-
stock and rent the will Invoie,
nlimil 'l 000 ullt tali, o.irt nn re.
(in,, time on bnlnnce Xddress it V
Snmpson Onllnp V M
FOR SALE Pest restaurant In
town, good local Ion: making
money. Reason for gelling other
business Interests. Apply or
write to "M," Morning Journal,
PERSONAL
LFK ORLEANS or anyone knowing
his whereabouts, ploaso send
drew. Important. John Notael, Barn- -
eiM Cifo Dearborn Pt Chlf?", 111.
20S Oold. or o ii a 4 S I".
i , v i . .......
fl,,! ,. , ,,f. r . I
W ...
I I I. E.N - o.. Il uii ..alo.v. I u.
n'shel or i nf ri isbed App y X
.Toi rt.nl f ff'f e
many products are ut almost thu low -
est level of a tleoado.
Perhaps the most significant event ,
,i... .in- hum th. Announcement thnt
a lurs--e part of u $20.00,000 loan fur
..... ,..-...,...- t ,. i,..
placed here in the form of 4 per
ci lit t lx moiuiiH treasury ouis. an
compared w ith the l ate of payment
on the Prussian loan, funils for six!
months veru quoted here, today at 33 j
1 per cent. j
A moderate Increase was reported
in mercantile demand for money, both
locally ninl Interior, lorolgn ex- -
change rates held steady.
Allis Chalmers pld 10'i
,iiiiili;iimnted Copper
American Aitrlculmral ... 4'J
American IWt Sugar .. . . r.sH
Ainerlcim Cm lOVk
American Cur & Foundry 4 7
Amcrienn Cotton Oil .... 40
American Hide Leather Jild, lO'.i
AmerUan" Ice Securities ... IS
Aimiican l.liiHeeil
Amciican Locomotive 34';.
American SincltlntJ &. ltel'K. 6.1 Vj
ilo. ifd 101 's
Am. Steel Foundries 30
American Simur Refining . 46"i
American Tel. & Tel nr,
American Tobacco, pfd. ... :Vi
American Woolen so
Anaconda M lulus Co S4
AtihlHon 1 06 i
do. pfd 103 ',i
Atlantic Coast Line 125 '4
Baltimore & Ohio 96 S
ISethlchom Steel 2S
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 744
Canadian Pacific 230 U
Central Leather 21 H
do,, pfd, !)4
Central of. New Jersey ...270y'2'J0
Chesapeake & Ohio 71
Chicago & Alton IS iff 25
Cliicugo Great Wetdern . IS
do. jj I'd 37
Chicago & North Wentern 144 i
ChiciiKo, .Mil. & St. Paul . 10S
(.'., C., C. & St. Uuin C 0 6 3
('(ilorado Fuel & Iron . . . 27&30
Colorado & Southern . . . 4S
Consolidated (las 13S
Corn Products
Pilaware & Hudson 102 "4
Denver it lllo Grande . . . 23
do. pfd 46
MHtillfi-s- Securities 31
Erin . ... 30
do. 1st, pfd 50
do. 2nd. pfd 41
General Klecttic WJM
(ireat Northern pfd ....123
(livat Northern Ore fit's. 41V,
lllinuin Central . .
Inti rliorouiih-Mc- t
....mido. pld it
Inter Harvester 108
IlikT-Mariii- u pld l!iInternational Paper lot Vi
International Puin, 27
Iiova Central n
Kansas City Southern .... 2S
do. pfd. 64(fj 67
Laclede Gas 1UI!4
Louisville & Nanhville 117
Minneapolis & Ht. Louis ...
Minn., St. p. & Sault. Ste. il .133
Mitisourl, Ktinsas fc Texas . 31
do. pfd 67
Missouri Pacific
National Itlseuit ,126Vj
Naliouul Lead 47
Nnfl. Rvf. of Mexico, 2d. pld. . . 33 Va
'ew Vork Central . 105 Vj
New York, Ontario & West'n, 38
Norfolk & Western 100
North American '68
Northern Pacific .., U6'.i
I'aelfic Mall SOU
I'enr.Hylvania 122
lVople's Gas 107H
I'ittHhuig, o. C. & Ht. Louis .. 84 'i
I'ltlahurtr Coal IN
Pressed Steel Car 28 Vs
I'ullman Palace Car K.SMi
Hallway Steel Sprints 26 '4
Ueadinsr . . ; HOMi
Kei'inhlk; steel 224
do. pfd
. 84
Ihok Island Co. . . . ; 24A
do. pfd. 461.
Hi. Louis & Han Fran. 2d. pfd, 41 Vs
M. Louis Southwestern 30
')". P.fd ;, 67
h''ss .Sheffield fcteel nild Iron 30
Southern I'afU'ifi ; . 100
Southern Hallway 2S
lfd. r,Vt
Teiineo,,,.,, Copupp , t 351,4Tuns & Pacific 24
Toledo, Ht. Louis & West. .... IH',2
ilo. pfd.-- 42
I'nion Paeiflo 162
do. pf,l 91
ynllod Stat.s Realty ,. 60yj(fj 70
Jilted .States Ruhher . . . 4 2 14
States Steel 59 'ii'o, t,r,l ' lou;
' '"h t'opper 4 4Virginia Carolina Chemical 47
"nlaisli 12
I'ld. .
. . . 25HAstern Maryland
. C5Vj
WestinKlioiiHu Electric 64 UWestern Uiiion 7SHWheelinK A Lake Erie . . . 3 14
Vallev 164 H
owi fates for the day 3 J7.000flu res.'
The n,i mB,.kf., wn(, qu,(.t nnd ,r
I'fiitej States, ),r,n,a w(.rc nolmn)l.
FOR KENT A and a
furnished house, $10; each clos,. to
shofis. 20) Lewis ave. Rlinne 495.
FOR LENT Eour-roo- bunKalow,
modern, furn'shed or utif urnisheil.
123 Mountain Road.
EO il iTl-"- NT T w r. room Ft i r n s ii ed
cnttafre; sleeping porch; $12.60,
nuvhland rnr line 1204 8. Edith Kt
F'OU RENT Model li house, HI 7 N.
Fourth st. ti rooms and bath
nil" run ite In kitchen: hot water heel
Apply A W Anson, 8 2 'I North lib
INK new lemini i ii r r f hi
i 11 it !:Hb l.i r rn
1,1,..., ,., p (.us i it fl ii
iviilei heat. j ;. p. r in..'1
Anson. S23 North 4th
SEVERAL new modern houses, six-roo-
nnd bath, largu cellar, Ran
rnm;e In kitchen, artificial heal. Rear
bed-roo- nrranRed with disappear-Iii- k
glass to change to sleeping
porches, $30.00. Inquire A. W. An-Ho-
8!3 North 4th.
FOlMRl'INiv-il- ll North NlnThstreoI,
ehtht-roome- d house; modem.
Sleeping porch. Furnace In basement:
screened porches, $12 per month. En
quire Otto Dlekmnn or Mrs. Tllton
,,f,,rh- 1"1 North Fourth.
FOR KENT modern brick
house, well furnished in 11lh-lands- .
Ijnvn, shade, nteeplnx porch,
iron,) location. Address .T M .1' ornel
Fi i it' REN''fTTi "SAI.K- - - At "it its
the frame
tiiilldlng. 1)5 West Iron avenue Ap
' Iv at Mill'' shoe sfo'e S14 Wfoi
FORRENJ
,1'olt K1..NT An Improved ranch.
Call telephone 1 4 0 7,
i
"OR It l 'NT- -- I in rn- -- 0 rY Sll ver? "
KOI! I' I'NT t'l iisenn' le. C.ull lbnll
i'Vulilns anil Sntur lays piano,
.electric llaht, heat, kluhen Call 80il
8 .Fourth St.
LOST.
LOST Hand l.ftif containing silver
rimmed glasses nnd letter nddresiv
ed to Mrs T P T'uller. Reword. Re-
turn o oo south Third SI. i
LfisfivtTr Johnson bicycle with red
frame. Finder will receive reward
for return to Morning Journal office.
LOST Front Allier s pasluro, dark
Jersey heifer. Milder phono J. L.
Francis' dairy.
FOR SALE Furniture
FOR HALE Dresser, lounge, Iron
bed, springs and mattress. C, ftll
rnr.rnlngs. 210 So. thi
WILL BELT New furniture, piano.
chickens nnd household grinds At
private sale on account nf leaving
rli 2.7 N. 4th St,
f P''lPffl
i i. n.'t Ju;i. j, i y 1 1 . ,i
", I I I'.ot M Antic In !!
N I ii! -- Tf.r. " .7 4r,. S:,! l
'
.ii lmlie.1 t I t i'.
V li l .1
v Hi M
I til M
.Vu I Tourist h.n 4 out "
No 4 t'hl Ltd 35p t 0 .1
Mo 8 Eastern 55p 1 tt
V' 10 Overland K 8 OOg
El Pasn TrMns
No 809 M"X. Ex . 1$ 30a
V i 8U El Pnso rw,
Hn. UK Knti ritv ,
No 810 K City and Phi 85p
Rowell and .marlllo
No 811 Pecet '".1 Wx f
Ve Alhn Rx 1 1 Idp
P. J. JOHNSON, Agent
- net. is, ,;;,,v, ii. ... jt 1
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25 Discount Cool Weather Goods!CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
ftoTra, Range. Iloww EwrnMdng Good. Cutlery. Tools, lma Plpa
Va)(M ami I1itiug Ituiublu. lieaUnf. Tla and Copper Work.(It W. CETKAL AVE. TELEPHONE !.
4
IK Vol" A III: NOT AIJtllV 1'MNG
MATTHEW'S MILK
LET I S btil E VOr.
PHONE 420 t
We are exceptionally well prepared to supply your wants.
Overcoats
Heavy Suits
Sweater Coats
Underwear
Hosiery and Gloves
If you really knew how little we ask for our HART
SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES you would not take any
other make. Call and see.
SIMON STERN
Yy
v
V?Y
Y
Y
I
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
Avenue Clothier. J
t
Ladies'
Winter weight
Underwear MAC
MOTHER
A good assortment of Ladies'
All-Wo- ol Underwear consisting
of Vests, Pants and Union Suits
in either white or natural color,
and worth up to $2.00 each.
Special to close, per garment,
SAMPLE LINECHINA
AND CUT GLASS
China, Imported, Hand-Painte- d.
A good time to select a
few fine Christmas Presents at
a bargain.
Come in while the assortment
is complete.
Strong's Book Store
vorn money nc K if you
WANT I TV
POWELL DRUG CO.
Foorth and Central.
Prompt, Accurate Service. Im-
mediate Deliveries Malt orders
oilclted.
rtioB ts.
Vote for
i LC(Bcnnic)BenneU t
Republican
Nominee
for
Treasurer,
Bernalillo
County
.. LUl... BL.
Every member la reiiuested to be
present.
Pyron Harvey, one of the brothers
connected with the famous Harvey
system, spent yesterday In Albuquer-
que. He I on hli way west and will
continue hm trip this morning on the
California limited.
Wake Franklin, district law officer
for tht United States forestry service,
hat gone to Koswell, where he will
represent the government In cases
scheduled for trial nt this term of
federal court there.
Territorial Secretary Nathan JaKit
land family will return to Santa Fe
today, after a ten tlavs' visit to Al- -
buiu'riue. While here Secretary
Jaffa attended the tariuua Mason
grand lodge sessions.
Colonel M. M. Padgett, owner and
editor of the Las Vegas Optic, was In
Albuqueniiie for a short time yester-
day morning. Colonel Padgett waa
returning to his home after attending
the statehood Jubilee In FI Taso.
J. V. Tinaley. the Santa Fe rail
way s dry farming expert, was In Al
bmuierrnie yesterday, coming up from
the south. While here he conferred
witli J. F. Jardine of Washington, one
of the soil experts of the department
agriruiiurr.
II It. Fergusson, democratic candb
date (or congress, and Alvan N
White, running on the state ticket for
the same party for superintendent of
public Instruction, left testerday for
northeastern New Mexico, where they
"ill spend this week tampaigning
Sophiis ttichards of Chicago, thief
promoter of the rxtensite irrigation
st stem of the French Itnd company
n Colfax county, which project has
reclaimed thousands of acres of Ian
in the region around Springer, Is In
A!lniiUerulie, a guest at the Alvarado.
Through the courtesy of the prison
e.ithorlltes meetings were held Sun
day afternoon In the city and county
Jails by Mrs. Harrow, a prison work
ei. Kev. J. I. Seder, liev. Mr. Aullck
COAL CO. CartDoGaJrap 8iotiUora
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
Strong Brothers
t'ndcrtakcr and Embalm era.
Prompt Service Day or Night.
Telephone Residence 6S.
taruiif IMk, Copper autl aswoud. ;
la the T.ot thai rwi tkoall mot
ro.l fmit maralng ppr t.lh. POSTAL. TSl.KORAfKI", T'ur n.m. ane e44roae
4 MPr will be kfPciI uimiih, Tk Uie-pk- twU Nk, H.
1 ee kwr 1 atTk ahots r..r wilt k aaJtfor lb arcMt kn4 eoa.lotloa or
nr'0. rauihl sinellng atiplte oflh. Moroni Journal (rum tk.d.H of .uharritMirk.journal I'Ujtuauuia as.
LOCAL HEMS OF INTEREST
WrallMT KriWI,
For the twenty-fou- r hours ending
6 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Maximum temperature, kT; mini-
mum, 33; range, 3?; temperature at
o'clock. I', in., it; south, winds; clear.
roitrcAvr.
Washington, Oct. 23. New Mexico,
Arlruia anl West Texas Kalr Tucs-da- y
and Wedm sday.
Ilahy photographs at Walton's.
)r, Conner, osteopath. Stent lllk.
Attorney J. A. Miller made u trip
Kant 11 Fe yesterday.
It. It. Pollock made a business trip
to Catlap yesterday.
Itrgular meeting of Duke City nest
of Owl No. 1077 tonight.
A marriage lleenep was iaaiicd ea- -
tcrday to Hurry Davis and Mixa Sa-
rah Kearns.
Horn To Mr. and Mrs. William
Cote of 617 West New York avenue, a
mm, Moiulav, October S3, 1911.
U. F. IliKKlnson, trainmaster for
thp Sunlit Fe l Wlnslow, Is In Albu-nuern-
for a WMl to his family, who
reside here.
Mm. John F, I'earce and dii(!hter.
Mim lleheeca I'earce, are expected
home tomorrow from Caltfornla,
where they hate been since Inst
June.
Mrs. I'Urciiie l ll.rv and children
of hevter N. M and Mr. Kminelt
arlion of San Isco, t al.. are
vieititiK )r. ISurtoii and family of 10
South Waller street.
There ttill lif a regular meeting '
Cottonwood lilove. Woodmen' Circle
mi - .n ini. Hiieriioon Itl wutl rei- -
lo lid 11. .Ml metnher are renuesl-e- j
to he preu nt on lime.
The da nee given ly the Koyal
s.iKhiioii of America will occur at
the oild fellows' hall Thursday
tilshl. The Morning Journal rrone-ou-.- ;
slaird it was held last week.
I'velstor Court No. 1, I'egree of
Honor, ttill meet in regular session
Uiik inii rnoon al o'clock In the Mys-
tic fuel.- - h all. St 5 South Second
stteet. All nieinliera are rcniiestcd to
i,, present
There will lie an important aession
of the Alhiiiiii niUe dam of the liole- -
telolelil irilt-- of Heaters at the
iieiit t in' clltlt rooms this evening.
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
For Extra Well Rotted Manure
For Lawns and Things
0. K. Transfer Company,
A enseal Uansfei buaineaf
conducted.
Pl.ona 411.
TATTY A 8FC1UX Prop.
a
Fresh Supply
Imported
Maccaroni
in one pound net weight
packages made in
LYONS, FRANCE
of Extra Quality
2 packages for 35c
Ward's Store
HOMER a WAni). Mcf.
SIS Marble Ave. riume SOf
al
THE POSTOFFICE PHARMACY
Cor. Gold and 4th. Phone 132
QUICK DELIVERY
When in a hurry call us.
If you need a carpenter, telephone to
ileaeelden, phone (77.
4.
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
WALLACE HESSELDEN
General Ooutreo,
Figures and workmanship count We
guarantee mora tor your monejr than
any other contracting firm tn Albu-Qurqu- a.
Offlca at tha Superior Plan-I-n
Mill Prion I1T.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale aad ratall dealer In Fraab
and Bait Meat flautagee a.epeclaltj
for eattla and hug tha biaieet tuarkat
"'-
- era rld.
C
When you side step Stcin-BIoc- h
Ready-for-Servi- cc Clothes
I
y,u are side stepping your
I
ycur own best interests. Be
careful.
SlEIN-BLOCHaieamu-
the great tailois of the
woiki, They aie makers
who know their business.
Nothing they touch coires
a iy unadorned. Their I
( ! 't1 a-- not ordinal y;
icady-nuvjf- S. They are.
clothes that become you.j
no matter who you are or
,
where you arc going. j
You had better come right now
paid look at yourself in a winter!
suit.
Suits $20 to $40
Overcoats $16.50 to $30
Duofold Union or Two--
Piece Suits for Men
$4 the Suit
Mail orders promptly filled.
IS.
. Wasliliurn (Co.
151 S. twiul hi. II W. (.oi l
The Central
VIDENCE PHI
AGAIN5 T
RICHESQN
Newton Druggist Testifies Cler-
gyman Asked For Poison
"Which Would Kill Puppies
Without Also Killing Dog,"
rt Morning' Journal Hpeclal leased Wire I
Boston, Oct. 23. A Hturtling lilt of
evidence which has been in the hands
of the police for several days, but
which they hate carefully guarded,
leaked out tonight and promises to
cast additional Interest on the case
of Rev. Clarence V. T. Richeson, the
Baptist minister, charged with the
murder of Avis Linnell, his cast-o- ff
sweetheart.
i When the police gave out the
statement of William H. Ilahn. the
Newton druggist, where the Cam-
bridge pastor is alleged to have
bought cyanide of potassium, the
drug that caused the death of the Lin-
nell girl, they said that the pastor
had asked Hahn for a poison which
"would kill a dog at his home, which
w hich was about to give birth to' pup-
pies."
Tonight It is stated on authority
that Druggist Ilahn ndded anothel
sentence .to the conversation he
c'alms to hate had with Richeson,
that the minister also said:
"I want a poison which will kill
the puppies without killing the dog."
Druggist Ilahn declared. It is
claimed, that he stated that he knew
of no drug that would do this.
The police attach considerable sig-
nificance to this version of the con-
versation. While the state was col-
lecting its evidence, the late Rev.
Richeson late today faced two lead-
ing members if his church and de-
clared:
"I am Innocent and will prove it
when the time comes."
All that money and the legal pro-
fession can provide to aid Richeson
will be forthcoming. In nildllton to
the statement of Moses Grant
father of Rlcheson's fiancee,
that the minister would hate the best
counsel money could secure, further
assistance has been promised from
his own family. Assurance of support
came today from Dr. W". A. Richeson.
of Amherst. Va., ft wealthy uncle w ho
declared his fortune was at the com-
mand of the defense.
Carcass mutton, 6 cts. Western
Meat Co.
Odd wvather com Ins. Ituy Ccrrll- -
bw Coal, the best for your money, j
Ilahn Coal company. Plione 1. j
Tha best saddle nurses to be had In
ihe city are at W. L. Trimble's, lit
North Second street. Phone I
MRS. CLAY.
118 8. Fourth. St., Op p. rostofflce,
MAMCmiNG
Combings made up. Attractive
Toilet Parlors. Tel. 521.
AZTEC
SP FUEL
e- -
Ft f ,77f.Jy
COMPANY
COAL
and
WOOD
Phase 251 First and Granite
TEL. IS. TEL. 116.
French & Lowber
Funeral Directors
and Embalmers
Lad? Assfirtant,
COR. FIFTH AXD CENTRAL,
Office PtioiMt MO.
t
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year, but it has already a member-shi- p
of over 2,000. A line of Insur-
ance forms part of the order, which
makes It very attractive to many of
those who cannot afford to purchase
old line Insurance. Mrs. Reeves ex-
pects to make Albuquerque the head-quarte-
,'or her operations In New
Mexico.
4- -
.Mttat ask for Orrillos Coal. The
Iw-- for the money, Hntm Coal Co.,
plu no. ill.
SEVEN LAKES OIL FIELD.
One oil claim In the Seven Lakes
oil field may make you rich. I
hitvu only six locations left. This
land is in the heart of the Seven
Lakes oil field. Drilling machinery
is now being set up within two to
three mites of this land. This Is your
last chance to get in on the ground
floor at this price, $25. Send check
or draft to W. F. Reed, office with
Learnard & Llndemann, 206 West
Gold avenue.
THE DIMAIRO ORCHESTRA.
Prof. DlMauro's orchestra furnishes
the best music for dances and con-
certs. Lessons on violin, piano and
mandolin. Apply Metropolitan hotel.
SITU 11
SHARED III E
JACKPOT?
Chicago Bank Clerk Throws
Additional Light On Alleged
Corruption in Illinois Legisla-
ture.
(Br Moralng Joarmal Rperial Leasee: Wife J
Chicago. Oct. 23. Jervis o. New.
ton, chief clerk or the State Bank of
Chicago, today before the committee
of I'nited States senators Investigating
the Lorimrr case, revealed a new
phase of former State Senator Hoist-law- s'
connection with alleged corrup-
tion In the Illinois lesislature.
Newton discloeed that $70o n cash
was deposited In the State Pank of
Ch'eago t,o the credit of Holstlaw's
luka bank on August Is. 10J, which
was the date on which State Senator
John I'.roderick had arranged to meet
Holstlaw In Chicago, following a meet-
ing between the two on June 1.
Counsel for the committee last week
tinrxpet tedly produced a letter from
iiroderuk to Holstlaw. dated August!. in which the Chicago senatorsent for the luka man. The production
of this letter and the testimony
the 1700 deposit were advanc-
ed in an effirt to show that lUlsliaw,
in addition to the alleged brl!e"of J;..
Son to tote for Lorijner, received part
of ihe d "Jackpot."
CREMATES SELF
AND CHILDREN
Six Little Ones Burned to
Death in Flaming Dwelling
Together With Crazed Wo-
man,
Br Morning Journal Special WlntJ
Ilraddock, N. Ik, ct. VI. Appar-
ently insane, Mrs. Axel Johnson, wife
of a farmer living northwest of Ilrad-
dock locked herself and her six lit-
tle children in their home and sot the
house on fire. They were all burned
to death.
Neighbors believe Mrs. Johnson
barricaded the doors and nulled down
the windows of the house '
Carcass mutton 6 cts. Western
Meat Cu.
PHONES
501-50- 2
BRYANT'S
Qn lefr Parcel Del. and Momiefifftvt
URS
It Is genuine economy to buy
your fiir early. Think ahead
and imagine tlxt cold, penetrat-
ing days of Winter, and tlxMi
doeidc wliut your fur choice is
to be. The xipn!ar furs for tills
season, a well as the style
tliat will prevail are here In a
comprehensive range and we
are prepared to give conserva-
tive advice iiHn them. The
prices we have established
sltould mean the quick sale of
every fur in our shop.
I Women's and j
Children's
SWEATERS
Our new lines of all-wo-
mventers, recently opened, how
nmny styles, colors and color
combinations. They Include
fancy and plain weaves In
Cardinal, Grey, White,
.
Tan.
I Iron n. White and Cardinal
W hite and Uliti k and While
and Creen.
The Stylo ore V, Military or
Roll Collar, and with porki'H.
IVhvs for children are 8-- nP
Prices for women are f2 &
FERGUS! 8
COLLISTER!
Y
RosemvaldS
of the Central FptlatVhurch, and
Captain Wendell of the Salvation
Army. ,i
Tha art class of sthe.'Woman'scluh
will meet this afternoon at : o'olm k
in the club'a building Ac West tlold
avenue. .
F. E. Summers superintendent of
'the nio Grande division of th- - Santa
F, returned lt night from a va'-a-- ition spent In New York ami o"ci
eastern point.
Jiack Lamar Cobb, the well known
young democratic orator, who Is to
stump the state of New Mexico in the
Interest of the democratic tickf t, left
El Paao yesterday fur llostvell.
where he will open his campaign. Mr.
Cobb is one of the most effective
platform speakers In West Texas.
Phil Koerner of Trinidad. Uoxt
Middleton. Pitchers Terry and Ellis
and Catcher demons of Pueblo, all of
whom played here during the state
fair baseball tournament, passed
through here last nliht en route home
from El Paso. hre they plated with
a team representing Arnona uuring
the itatehood Jubilee.
Former Governor George Curry.
candidate of the l--s Vegas conven
tion for congressman, was in AVbu- -
querque yesterday, leaving on the
morning train for ganta Fe. Captain
tTurry has Just finished an extended
tampaign tour of "the eastern coun
ties and It far from doapondent con-
cerning the chance f election.
District Ftrester A. C. Kingland
returned yesterday from El Paso
where he went the state-
hood celebration. Mr. Kingland re-
ports having had the time of his life.
He was especially complimentary o.
the Osaple parade. One of the most
notable features of the parade was
an immense Chinese dragon, costing
J3.000. made of silk and handsomely
bejeweled. which vil carried by IjP
Chinese residents of El Paso.
E. T. Moore. Jr., a prominent young
attorney of Kl Paso, was In Albuquer-
que yesterdav on business Mr. Moore
Is a graduate of the I'nittrsity of
Texas, where he starred in football,
during the tune that Coach R. F.
Hutchinson of the I'niversity of New
Mexico was coach for the Texas bos.
Mr. Moore Is a great admirer o!
Coach Hutchinson's ability as an d
athlete, and yesterday congrat-
ulated the varsity upon securing the
services of so able a football and
bssetvall field general.
.'Chief Klein of the tire department
yesterday received the sad news of
the sudden death of rrta mother at the
home of her daughter in St. lu's.
Mrs. Kat. Klein wa 7 years of age
at the time of her death, and prior
to the removal of Chief Klein to A-
lbuquerque, alwaya made her home
with her son. The newa was of the
most sudden nature, as It was rot
known that Mrs. Klein waa sick. The
funeral wiU occur Monday so thttt it
will be Impossible for the chief to get
to St. Irfiuis in time.
Mrs. Carrie P.eeves. who was rec-
ently appointed district manager of
the ProtheWioed ot Amrien Yeo-m- n
for New Mexico, arrived in Al- -
btiqiierqtle veslerdav "from MicMRtn
to sasunie !t duue of her office.Tills lodge hAk been established In
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